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ABSTRACT 
An account o f  the design and functi on o f  airconditi oning 
systems is provided in order to  lay the foundati on o f  study 
for the non-enginee r .  Certain components , parti cularly 
those containing large bodies o f  warm water , are prone to  
contaminati on with micro o rganisms . Such components are 
described b e cause they present a hazard to the health o f  the 
building's o cc upants . Methods for. colle cting and handling 
spe cimens from these sources are included. 
Droplet nuclei less than 4 . 5um in diameter are the 
most like ly parti cles to cause disease . They are distributed 
via the airhandling plant of  the airconditioning system to 
all areas of the bui lding. Parti cles o f  this size are able 
to  evade the c learance me chanisms of the lung and be deposi t­
ed  in the finest airways where they can cause disease . 
There are two major diseases acquired from mi crobiologi c­
ally contaminated airconditioning systems.  Legi onnaires' 
disease mani fests as pne umonia and is caused by a gram-negative 
bacillus , the type species of whi ch is �one ll� pneumophila. 
Hypersensitivity pne umoni tis is an allergi c disease resulting 
from the inhalation of organi c material . Lung dysfunction and 
a varie ty o f  generali zed symptoms o ccur .  
Re commendati ons are made c oncerning the prevention o f  
diseases fro m  contaminated nirconditioning systems and an 
approach is suggested towards their investigation.  
INTRODUCT I ON 
In 1976 , 1 82 delegat e s  attending an Ameri can Legion's 
conference dev e loped a febrile i llne s s , later known as 
Legionnaires• dis e as e . There were 2 9  deaths . This out­
bre ak brought to the publi c ' s  attenti on the involvement of 
aircondi tioni ng systems in diseas e .  Indeed,  many engineers 
and mi crobi ologists were similarly enlightened.  
The dis covery of a new di sease caused by an organism 
previously unknown to  man s parked great intere st amongst 
microbiologi s t s .  As a result , intensive research rapidly 
produced information covering all aspe cts o f  the diseas e . 
Detai l s  concerning the e pidemi ology demonstrated that in many 
outbreaks an airconditioning system was involved .  
I t  was this informati on that dire cted the fie ld o f  study 
for thi s thesis t owards dis eas e s  acquired from mi crob i ologi c­
ally c ontaminated aircondit ioning sys t ems.  An e xaminati on 
o f  the literature showed that there were other diseas e s  whi ch 
fitted into  this category , notably hypersensitivity pneumon­
i t i s  and the re lated condi tion,  humidi fier feve r ,  neither o f  
whi ch has re c eived much publicity .  De spite the fact that 
millions of p e ople work in airconditioned bui ldings few 
people seemed to b e  aware of the possib le hazards . It  b e came 
evident that , in gene ral , the medi cal pro fes sion was unfami liar 
with the symptoms  of the s e  di seas e s  (Ma:rinkovlch V • .A., Hill A. , 
1 97 5) , and mi crobi ologi sts  were unable to re commend approp­
riate spe cimens that sho uld b e  colle cted nor were they aware 
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o f  the te chni ques available to pro c e s s  them . Engineers 
were guilty o f  poor design increasing the like liho od of  
contamination and maintenance pe rsonne l failed to understand 
the importance o f  preventative te chniques ( Friend J . A .R. , 
Gaddie J. , Palmer K . N . V . , 1 977; Walter C . W . , 1 966) . 
It would appear that the lack o f  awarenes s  to  problems 
c oncerning mi crob i ologi cally contaminated airconditioning 
systems needs t o  b e  redre s sed.  It i s  the aim o f  this the s i s  
to,review the literature , principally from the position o f  
a mi crobiologi s t ,  but als o that o f  an engineer with the ob­
je ctive s o f  providing informati on and considering preventat­
ive measure s .  
In order t o  understand the relati onship b e twe en the air­
conditioning s ystem and di sease , i t  i s  ne cessary to commence 
with an examination of the apparatus involved , for it is at 
this level that c ontaminati on o c curs . The apparatus can be  
considered to  be  the focal so !urce o f  the disease in  the e co ­
system o f  the b ui lding.  The first chapter o f  the thesis  
covers this s ubje ct , following whi ch , the link b e tween the 
s ource and the sus ceptible host has to be made . This involve s 
a number of s e parate  steps . Firstly , airflow has to be con­
sidered as air is the vehi cle of transmi ssion. Because one 
of the functi ons of the aircondi tioning system is to di s trib ­
ute air , thi s route i s  parti cularly e ffe ctive . Mi cro organi sms 
are spread on dus t  parti cle s ,  in wate r  droplets or as droplet 
nuclei .  The q ue s ti on is , are they all capable o f  causing 
di s ease or is  one mode of spread more s i gnifi cant than the 
others? The final s tage in this pro c e s s  of  infe ction is the 
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contact o f  the parti cle with the host in such a way that 
disease re sults .  This are a  too  i s  considered.  
It  i s  through the inve s tigation of  thi s sequence o f  event s  
that it  was hoped to reveal a plan for c ontrol o f  the spread 
o f  di seas e . Failing that , would i t  b e  poss ib le to  identi fy 
thos e  workers at risk o f  a.cquiring dis eas e? It  had already 
b e en determin e d  in outbreaks o f  Legionnaires ' dis e as e  that 
only a small percen tage o f  peo ple e xp o s e d  t o  the organism 
progres sed to the disease  s tate . Was there an explanation 
for this? 
One o f  the maj o r  aims o f  this proje c t  was to  as similate 
information that could b e  used to develop a mast erplan for 
inve s tigating contaminated airconditioning systems . In order 
to  achieve thi s ,  spe cimens need to b e  colle cted followed by 
various laboratory te chniques such as concentration,  isolati on 
and identification of mi croorgani sms. Whilst it i s  beyond 
the s cope of  this thes i s  to  detail the s e  te chni que s , re fer­
ence s  are pre s ented whi ch allow the reader to pursue spe cifi c  
areas in more detai l .  
A detailed des cription of  the two maj or di seases  assoc­
iated with contaminate d  airconditi oning systems , Legionnaire s '  
disease and hypersensi tivi ty pneumonitis ,  is  pre sented. 
Included ,  is the history ,  clini cal feature s and diagnosis , 
pathology , lab orato ry methods , treatment , epidemi ology and 
control aspe c t s .  I t  i s  acknowledged that reviews already 
e xi s t  covering the s e  dis e as e s , however ,  there i s  room for 
re c ent developments to b e  included , a different perspe ctive 
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to be placed on the information and other material to be 
added. In some instances, confusion has been created by 
conflicting reports and variations in nomenclature. As 
far as possible these areas have been clarified. 
A decade has elapsed since Legionnaires' disease 
was first described and even longer for hypersensitivity 
pneumonitis. However, outbreaks of both diseases still 
occur with fatal consequences. A recent outbreak in 
South Australia attests to this ( see newspaper article ) . 
Are these cases avoidable? Would a greater understanding 
of the prevention and diagnosis have reduced their incid-
ence? These are the questions that will be considered in 
this thesis. 
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Legi nn ires outbreak 
ADELAIDE - South Austra­
lian health authorities are inves­
tigating an outbreak of legion­
naires disease in Adelaide's 
southern suburbs which has 
claimed two lives and possibly a 
third. 
The acting director of the Pub­
lic Health Service, Dr Chris 
Baker, said yesterday that there 
had been 12 confirmed cases of 
the disease and 10 possible 
cases. 
They had all occurred bet\veen 
December 22 last year and Janu-
He said it was too early to 
speculate on a precise source of 
the infection, although a spokes­
man for Health Minister John 
Cornwall admitted the Daw Park 
Repatriation Hospital was one of 
a number of sites under investi­
gation. 
Dr Baker said it appeared the 
outbreak was now over as no 
cases had been reported since 
.January 10. 
Before this current outbreak, 
legionnaires disease claimed 10 
lives from 30 reported cases in 
. 
• 
1n del aide 
a.rY 10 this year and investiga­twns were under way to deter­
mine the source of the· infection. 
The outbreak was known to be 
responsible for two deaths and 
h_ealth officials were investiga­
tion the possibility it was also re­
sponsible for a third. 
Dr Baker said it appeared ex­
posure of victims to the legion­
naires organism occurred over a 
very short time, possibly just one 
day, and was confined to a small 
area, with a cluster of cases in 
suburban Daw Park. 
South Australia between 1982 
and 1985. 
Symptoms of the disease, 
which was first isolated in Amer­
ica in 1978, include loss of appe­
tite, muscle aches, headaches, 
and fever with chills. 
A significant proportion of the 
population come in contact with 
the infection and many carry le­
gionnaires anti-bodies, but it is 
uncommon for them to develop 
symptoms. 
The legionnaires organism of­
ten circulates in air-conditioning 
systems. 
THE EX:".MINER, Wednesday, Jar.u�ry 2C, 1086 
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The following account of d e si gn and engineering 
�spects of airconditioning systems is given in order to 
descr.ibe the individual components, their function and 
mode of operation. The m�in :purpose of ventilation and 
airconditioning systems is to distribute warmed or cooled 
air throughout the building. In so doing, this provides 
a means for the airborne transmiss:Lon of ;:my contaminants 
which may be present (Ager B.P., Tickner J.A., 1 983).  
In chapter 2, those components that �ay act as res-
ervoirs of mi croorge:1nisrns wi 11 be iden ti fi ed and dis cussed 
in more detaJ.1. 
Mechanical systems for the supply 8nd distribution of 
fresh air are present in moTt indust:r:ial, commerc.ial and 
institutional buildings. Often the system is designed to 
accompli �3h specific conditions, such au filtering, heating, 
cooling or hum.idifying as required (Ager B.·r., Ti el-mer J .A., 
1983).  Ideally, airconditionine systems should provide a 
comfortable environment free from temperature variation, 
poor ventilation, draughts and odours (ACOA 1e:port, 1084). 
11emoerature 
Air is heated or cooled in order to provide conditions 
for th(� occurJants such that minimal energy be expended to 
perform their duties. The recommended air temperature is 
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a ranEe, set according to fluctuations in the out ide 
seasonal air ch2nges. Accordingly, this will vary from 
month to month . 
Recommended office air temperature 
(mean monthly temnerature x 0.31) + 17.6°C 
(ACOA Report, 1984). 
Generally, however, the range of air temperature that is 
comfortable for most people is 21°C - 26°C (ACOA Report, 
19C34). 
Air Movement and Circulation 
The nature of il:1.tion requirements a.nd acce.tJtable 
limits are not clearly defined. Low flow rates of 1 metre3/ 
hour will _provide rm:f:ficient oxygen but body odour may be-
come objectionable. Much larger requirements, a9proaching 
40 metres3 /hour rerll1ce the level of odour to permisr:3ible 
levels (17th symposium, 1967). 
In America recommendations include the following 
minimum air changes o f  outdoor air per hour: four changes 
for o_perating rooms; tb.:cee for trauma, delivery and ca�cd.i.ac 
catheterization rooms; and one air change per hour :for 
nurserie�>. rr:otr-3.1 air ch:-tnge req_uir.·c'"mentiJ (outdoor 3.ir 
plus recirculated a1r) are alf:Jo rc commended, .for e xarnple, 
two air changes ner hour for patients rooms, six :for 
. ] t. i ?0 I�O 0 ·l�'' ·t·L· r1 r: ·ro·· C)''l'' ( :u::;o ... a J.on roorns anc ,_ . . . ' r ··· '-'· . .  u . . . ,, , 
198�.). 
11 Lnson G. 1i', , , 
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dity of 40-50� is regarded as ideal 
for hu��n co�fort, however, 0 at 22 a dry bulb temperature, 
this degree of humidity would result in condensation on 
win.dows cmd inner �Turfrl.C'2S. Con:.:;e'}Uently, trlC practical 
relative hu�idity at 22°C is 30� ( Harris N.C., Conde D.F., 
1974-). R.el?.tive humid:LtJ.es of less than 30;; c�:m dry 
mucous mr?:nbranes ::u1d may in creas e ri:::;l� of infect:Lon. 
It j_;3, erefore, preferable to m2 tain humi ties at 
least th.is high with 
llinson G. F., 1994). 
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warm outside conditions,�ir usually contains 
high humidity with the opposite being true for cold temper-
atures. It h:; necessary to eLther de dify or dify 
res1Jecti vely, before allo'}ing air to enter the concli t.Loned 
space ( Harr.Ls N.C., Conde D. F., 1 974). 
Rec iming Bnersy 
In some buildings it is possible to conserv e e nergy 
by mixing re turne d air with fresh air in a plenum, before 
cond.Ltioning and recirculating. Air from the plenum is 
filtered to remove airborne parti cles such as dust, smoke, 
m:Lcroo:r_'ganisms :�md pollen ( Croo11e-Gale D • .J. • Roberts B. Ivi., 
1 975). Another method tr1at i�:; used in hospitals :i:3 to re­
claim trJ.e energy that is dj_f3Cha.rged as exhausted air. Two 
systems are available, one is a circulating 'heat wheel' 
and the other is a coil with circulating water. Sither 
system is positioned so that it removes heat or c old from 
an exhauc3t-air duct for transfer to a supply-air duct 
(Mallinson G. F., 1 934). 
Comnonents of Rn Airconditioninz Svstem 
A:Lrcondi tt onin g e q ulpment includeD, f;3n:o to move a1 ,. 1 
ducting to conv e y air and grills and dlffuaers to dlstrib-
ute a.ir. Plant i. tern�:; �include: filten3 for .3j_1'c1e�r:Ling; 
coj_ls 2nd srJray apparD. tus for coo1ing and c1('' htFnid Lfylng; 
various humidifiers; dam)ers for air volume mixin::_s; 
a re igc�ation plant; condensing e�uipment; b oilers and 
heat exc'1rm;ers; eire ting IllFnps 
Figure 1 
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Plenum chamber for 
mixing return air 
and outs1de a1r 
Chilled water purnp Condcn•;pr water purnp 
The equi:pme:r1t can be divi d ed .in.to fom: c1as:1ific.::;_tions: 
i) Heati�g and �on-evaporative cooling systems 
.ii) Wa ter-de_penr� ent �'3.i r coo 1ir:;j1 washing and ·hw:1iJ i fyLn:::; 
devices 
. . .  ) .l.ll wRter cooling enuipment 
iv) Air conveying equi 1211t • 
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Heating and Non-evRuorative Coolin� Svste�s 
Air �ay be heated directly through an elec�ric at-
ing el o:c i ndi rc) ct1y u sine; :-1 hot \v;'l t;er 'o o i ler. Tr1.e 
boiler produces water under pressure at a temperature of 
appro xi er coil . Heat is trans-
ferred to the air to be conditioned via the hot water coil 
( T-T ,. ' o \J n , , a :r .r .l '"' '· • v • 1 Conde D. F., 1 974). 
A-ir is usually coolt?d through an indirect mechanism 
such as a coo l in g  coil (ACOA Report, 1934) however. re-
f:cit:;,?rant machinery is a.lso lHJeG. In this case, a com-
pressor driven by an electric m o tor is attach8d to an air 
cooled c nser. The com�ressor Jses _ on 2? as a re-
f:c_i r.1.n c which. .L s sur)�Jli l�Cl to the coo 11 
frigerant boils at 4.4°C thus re�ovi r 
summer with �oisture in the �ir co cnsin 0n colcl 
Water-Deuendent Air ""')10'1 l' .,., •)' \J,, ..... '':.0 2 
!:ranofer of both at 
with a spray washer. 
condj_ 1:;Lonin0 
air .into inti�ate cant�ct wi w�ter-Gprays which 
use water recycled from a sto 
. l ' _l c _ e i3 !DC1Jr o e 
bath. �he spray water 
1975). 
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;:-�u�'1idi ;:; rs 
Hu·nidif_i_c,'"'l.tion of ar1 a.ir ,st:re;:vn Ls ach:Leved by 
e.ither ev;lpor'::J.tion of water or steam inj";cti.on. �)ry f3team 
is injected into the moving r strerl.rn. 21 me tho d r e --
moves the problems of pipe corrosion, bacteri 
and odour production (Croome-Gale D.J., 3oberts 3.M., 1975). 
In humidifiers in which atomi�ing sprays are used to 
promote intimate contact between air and water, it is 
necessary to provide some means of prev ing larc;e drop-
lets fro� being discharged. Baffle plates or 'eliminators' 
are fitted for th.b-:; pu:rpose. 1\'8.ter tem})erature:3 in this 
al':tX3ratu<cl r�!:cely exceed ?.0°C (A:;er 13.2., :rickner J .. A., 1983). 
P5.gure ?. 
Common types of humidifiers ( Ager B.?., T:Lckner J.A., 
1gr-n) 







DIRECT SPINNING DISC HUMIDIFIER 
EVAPORATIVE HUMIDIFIER 
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Refrigeration pl;::'tnt and EdrconcUtioning 
n.t. 
systems cannot store t it must be removed at the 
Tate which it is extracted. This is achieved through 
exchanging heat , usually to the external atmosphere ( Ager 
B.P. t Tickner J.A. 1 1983). Heat exchangi 
usually employ large quantities of water . As such they 
are often sited on top of buildings. 
Spray ponds consist of a basin for water collection 
ing into contact with air and being cooled by it (Harris 
V C nOn�c T) 1c� 1q-7�) !..'� e ) • 1 �J � "'·'· (..,.. . .�.- G • o ) _. ·(� '" 
There are two types of cool1ng towers. One, a spray 
fj_lled tov;er, con s ists of �3- f:'Jf::ite:11 of topray no�'<�3les wh.ich 
sprays warm water to a b asin 2.5-3 metres below. This 
structure is surrounded by louver-boa.rd walls v/hich are 
continuously wetted in order to maximise the water surface 
exposed ·to air. The other kind of tower is deck-filled 
and may be a huge s tru.cturc. Warm v.ra.te r tri c:.;:les over 
many dec;-cs until it reaches the bottom. Unlike tr1e c-;pray 
pond and spray-·fi.lled tower whlch require a wind veloc:Lty 
of 5-G kph to ob tai n efficiency, the deck-filled tower may 
operate at zero wind vclccity (3arris N.C . .  Conde ) . F., . , ' 
1974). Some towers rely upon a forced circulation of 
thei.r O\vn to }Jrovi .. de evaporat.i.vr:� cooling. ter tri ckle�3 
·- 1 4 -· 
over trw dec�i frorn 
provicLL 
:E':i. ,o·u re 3 
i " · ' f] 0 ( '1 eye, ·r '3 l) �11.e a.11 :· .. w , •l.c_,c... r • .  c .  ) er ,J,;\.$ 19S3). 
::; chernat t c of a tyr;i Cc1.1 coo lin;:; t ov.;cr 
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Atr Corrveyin� EQuin�ent 
the buildine where it may be c : � :l w J t h r e turn :d. :r in 
rni er or plen u:11. 
throu�h filters where dust 
I'e·noved. The filtered air 1s then he�ted1 coo1cd and 
humidif:ied as re(1ui red before beLnc; b10\vn throttgh the 
d nctvvor'A." and dL-otr.Lbuted into a:Lrcond.Ltioned HlYtce. 
- 1) ·-
If the system recycles conditioned air 
to C)OS/, wL 11 be re c:Lrculated. rche :cerrwi er w:L 11 be ex·-
h::ul::3ted from the b lcL n.:::; throu.:::;h rel.Lef ;:1.i.r grilles 
(ACOA Reportt 1 984 ) .  
Ductin.:; :is u:sually co:n�cltructed from g::1lvanised. 5.ron 
shec? ts, although alumi.nium, plastics and :Obreglaos are 
re ce ivin:s more common us::::tge. :aa:fflef3 may be t3.i. tuated a:t 
junctions and bends to improve airflow and red u c e nois e 
and vibration (Croome-Gale D.J., Roberts l.M., 1 9 75). 
Fil rs are usually fitted after the air int�ke and 
before the fan c:>f the supply a.i:c system. A coar�;e nrc:�-
fjlter L3 o ften Lli3ed followed by a. finer after--filter 
(ACOA I:leport ,  1984). r he co:nt::wd.nants that may be pre Dent 
in atr tnclude: 
. 1 l; Solid particles eg. pollen, dust 
11) Liquid particles eg. mist �nd fog 
l·l·_.L.,) d 1 .  1" sef� an ... vapou:cs eg. coo .<:.lng oc..ours 
iv) Microorganisms 
�Jmoke 
ThP wide range of contaminants presents a problem 
with alr filtration. Smoke particles �re in order 
of 0.  2 mic:r:'Oill3 in size wh:Lle dust pn.rtLclcE3 may excsed 
1 00 microns ( Croome-GBle D.J., Roberts B.M., 1 975) . 
The types of filters in common use are dry filters, 
wet fi1t,;:rc: electrostatic filters. Air washers, ment-
ioned previously, also play a role in filtration, but are 
relatively inefficient. Ultraviolet filters for the removal 
of Ln.fec·i;ioncJ rnrt.icles ve been used in cert�1n s1t-
Dry fil l� c n:; are ur; y di.spos le cel,y on a 
fabric or paper-type fibrous erial to remove t 
particles from the air stream. �hey may be of either 
roller-type or panel-type (�COA Report, 1984). Wet 
n • J f Ll :1;er�.1 composed of oil coated meta]. tur ni nss held 
between '.vire meshes. Tbey are war::;hable and reusable 
( ACOA Report, 1984). Electrostatic filters are expens-
Lve, but efficient. They will remove material. as small 
as 0. 2 5  microns hy ioni�i all p:::n·tic1er::;, then collect--
N.C.t Conde D.r., 
TTl + • · .• ' -� ., + f UV) ,; .c vI a v .l:) ·-to OJ � 
dischar�e tubes tron 
UV h.cw a broad ran 
filters consist of mercury vapour 
of activity against ai orne bacteria 
and viruses, b 1s only useful as a surface disinfectant 
becaufJe itr:; t-,:ati.on propertie;:l are :poor. Exce'3�3ive 
e:x:po:::;ure to UV light can s1roduce eryt1wmn an.d ccmjunc Uv-
itis, however, filters si ted at ceiling-level can re-
move infe cU_ ous part:L clr:D wi tho u.t har:n:Lng tr1r; o ccup::.mts 
t--
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Irigh pressure dre:p 
ex_p_gnsi v_e,__ _ �qs tlv 
�eri�jic replace�ent 
3lackness efficiency test - samples of air are passed through filter paper. The dirtiness 
of the filter is measured by light tr�'1s�ission. This is the most reliable measure of 
filter effectiveness. 
** 
High Efficiency Particulate Air Filter 
de,scr:Lbe br1sic co nents of airconditionlnG systems 
;:t.nd e.'\.�!laLn thelr functicm. F'uture chn.rl·ters wi11 discu::3s 
as ctf3 o f m.i.croblal cont:·o.mtn:l on of t'rlese corn1iOnent�:; 
and hovJ c:Li�3ease may reimlt. It is felt that with an 
tutders t:1nc:ling of both aircondi �;i oning 1nd microbiolOGY 
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may ac count for dust in the ductwork ( Gunderman K . O . , 1 980 ) . 
Thi s may harbo ur organisms parti cularly fungal spore s like 
Aspergi llus s p e ci e s  t o  whi ch s ome people are alle rgic .  
Other organisms , s ome as yet unidentified , and the dust 
i t s e l f  can produce an allergic re spons e .  
Swabs o r  s crapings o f  the debri s  may b e  colle cted for 
culture , doub le ge l di ffusion agains t the patient s ' serum , 
o r  challenge s tudie s  ( Anonymous , 1 980 ) . 
Air Sampling 
Air that has b e en pro cessed  through the heating , 
humidifying and filtering pro cedure s repre sents the final 
product o f  the air conditioning system. Air i s  the medium 
whi ch transports organisms from the site o f  contaminati on 
to  the sus ceptibl e  hos t .  It  is  apparent that the purity 
o f  processed  air i s  o f  considerable importance to  the well­
b e ing of the building ' s  o ccupants. 
Air sampling devi c e s  can be operated  within the air­
condi tioning ductwork and at outle t sites  t o  determine the 
mi crobiologi cal status o f  the air and als o  i f  spe cifi c  
organi sms o f  intere s t  are pre sent. If a regular che ck is 
made and re cords kept , it will be come obvious if the air 
quality is de creasing ( Anonymous , PBI )  • .  Other parts of  
the b uilding can b e  t e s ted , however , it  must b e  noted  that 
organisms cultured from o c cupied regions will  mostly have 
originated from the o ccupants .  
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The que s ti on o f  air puri ty i s  o f  such fundamental 
importance that a variety of e quipment has been developed 
for the sampling o f  mi croorganisms in air .  A numb er o f  
diffi culties  have had t o  b e  overcome , including the wide 
range of o rganisms that can be  encountered , from viral 
units of  l e s s  than 0 . 1 um to fungal spore s of  50um -
1 00um.  Small viable particle s may b e  attached to much 
larger " raft s 11 o f  o ther materials such as epi thelial cells , 
fibres and dust particles. This diversity means that sampl­
ing e quipment generally has a narrow s cope and several mach­
ine s are re quired i f  a full analysis i s  to be performed 
(May K .  R. , 1 9 6 6 ) • 
The e xtraction o f  airborne parti cles  may be  conside red 
as two distinct steps. Firs tly , the pro cess  of  drawing the 
s tream of air into the sampling apparatus with as little 
change of  concentrati on as possible and se condly , the 
pro cess o f  depositing airb orne parti cle s on or in a sui tab le) 
medium for i d enti fi cation and counting ( Tre skunov A . A . , 1 97 1 ) .  
Air Sample s  
i ) Sedimentation 
Thi s te chnique re quire s a pe tri dish to  b e  
e xposed to  ambient room air for a pre s cribed peri od o f  
time. Routine s tudi e s  generally use horse-blood agar 
plates , howeve r �  any nutrient medium may be  employed. 
Aerosols o f  b acteri a  can b e  highly di lute ne cessitating 
the sampling of large volumes o f  air .  Sedimentati on plat e s  
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should , there fore , b e  e xposed  for long periods , usually 
one to eight h ours ( May K . R. ,  1 967 ) . Prob lems will o ccur 
with de s si cati on whi ch may b e  overcome by pouring thi cker 
plate s  or by c overing the agar with a monolayer of oxy­
e thylene docosanol ( May K .R. ,  1 969 ) . 
Sedimentation plate s  are probab ly the mos t  widely 
used air sampling devi c e  b e cause o f  their simple and in­
e xpensive appli cation. Thi s method is not re commended for 
quantitative evaluati ons  b e cause i t  mainly colle cts parti cles 
that have suffi cient mass t o  be  deposited by gravi ty or 
impacted by air turbulence  onto the colle cting surface . 
Airb orne parti cles  that are too light to se ttle out qui ckly 
may not  be  colle cted ( Sayer W . J. , MacKnight N . M . , Wilson 
H .  W . , 1 972 ) . 
In a study on the e ffi ciency o f  the sedimentation plate 
versus the Anderson ' S ampler ,  37 o f  the 5 3  paire d tests  
revealed organisms i s o lated from the Anderson Sampler that 
were not  de t e c te d  by the se dimentati on plate ( Sayer W . J . , 
MacKnight N . M . , Wilson H . W . , 1 97 2 ) . 
ii ) Impacti on on s olid surfaces 
A vacuum s ource is  re quired to draw air 
through the s ampler and deposit organi sms onto a solid 
surface. In the Anderson Sampler , air enters through a 
s :L eve wh;tle , .i.n the HeynJ,er and Fort Detri ck Samplers � air 
is drawn through a slit. The air intake is measured so 
that a quantitative re sult can b e  achieved.  This i s  e x­
pre s se d  on the number  o f  o rganisms per cubic  metre of  
s ampled air ( May K . R. ,  1 9 6 7 ) . 
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The Ande rson Sampler i s  the most  commonly used air 
sampler. The original ins trument consists  of  six s tage s  
( Anders on A . A . , 1 9 58 ) . Later  models have e ight stage s , 
whilst a di s p osable  instrument is availab le with only 
two s tage s .. ( Curti s S . E . , Balsbaugh R . K . , Drummond J . G. ,  
1 978 ) . Each s tage contains a plate perforated with 400 
holes and imm e diately b eneath an agar plate i s  placed. 
Air is drawn through the instrument at a spe cified rate 
and a j et of air from each of  the hole s plays on the agar 
surface . The hole size  i s  smaller for each succeeding 
s tage. A parti cle will b e  drawn down each stage unti l  
its  mass and the air ve lo city c ombine to impact i t  onto 
the agar ( Anders on A . A . , 1 9 58 ) . 
Figure 1 
Cross-se c ti onal s chemati c diagram o f  an Anderson Sampler 
( Saye r W. J. , MacKnight N . M . , Wilson H . W. ,  1 97 2 ) 
Ftc, l. Cross·sectional 
�<:hematic diagram of an 
Andersen or sequen ti al 
impaction cascade sieve 
mlumctric air 
!amph�r. Note the de­
creasing sieve-hole size 
with increasing ai rstream 
1clocity from top to bot­
to m.  Idea J i zc<l part  iclc 
' spheres arc greatly mag­
ni fied to i l l u s t rate the 
collection o f  pa r t ic les and 
thr cb�, i fi ca t i o n  by si zes 
on the media surfaces of 
1hc six stages. 
STAGE I 














3 . 54 ftiS<ZC 
5 89 ft./sac 
974 fUS<ZC 
17·31 f t  /sac 
41 92 fUsac 
76.40 ft./sac 
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The six s tage instrument permits the retenti on o f  
parti cle s fro m  9 . 2um to  le s s  than 1 um .  Few parti cles  
larger than 4-5um reach the lungs as nasal e ffi ciency 
for s creening parti cle s greater than 5um i s  virtually 
1 00% , and de creas e s  to  O% for particle s o f  1 um .  Con­
sequently , for an instrument to ass e s s  the potential of 
aerosols to  produce di sease it  must be  able to  determine 
b oth the number and s i z e  o f  airborne parti cles ( Sayer W . J . , i 
MacKnight N . M . , Wilson H.W . , 1 97 2 ) . 
Modifi cations o f  the Anderson Sampler can b e  used to 
i solate virus e s  by increasing the air intake capacity to 
1 0-20 , 000 lit re s /min and using petri dishe s containing 
s emi fluid media designed to trap virus part i cle s .  The 
catch is pro ce s s e d  through cell-line culture or through 
immuno logi cal t e chnique s .  
iii ) Impingement in li quid 
Instruments that proj e c t  the parti cle into 
li quid have an advantage in that individual component cells 
are broken up . The liquid can then b e  further diluted ,  
whi ch i s  impo rtant i f  the concentrati on o f  o rganisms is  
high .  I t  i s  use ful i n  that a number o f  di fferent media 
can be ino culated from a single spe cimen and als o that a 
total viable count can be  pe rformed .  
The imp.inge:r i s  8 .i mp1 e : cheap and easily steri lized 
and the addi ti on o f  a pre-impinger allows for an approx­
imate parall e l  to the re s piratory system . The most  common-
ly used  inst rument i s  the All- Glas s- Impinger ( A. GI-30 ) 
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whi ch operat e s  at a maximum airflow o f  1 2 . 5 litre s/min . Thi s 
rate is  too  low for viral i s o lati on , however ,  large volume 
li quid s crub b e rs operating at over 1 000 litre s /min are 
suitable . The impingement fluid can be  sub cultured on 
to  cell line s and also s erologi cal and RIA te chni ques 
can be performe d dire ctly on the fluid ( May K . R . , 1 966 ) . 
iv ) Centri fugati on 
Airb o rne particles are deposited  on to a 
s olid medium by centri fugal force . The incoming airstream 
i s  bent and part i c le s , by virtue o f  their mass , are incap­
able o f  making such a sharp turn and are impacted on to  
the medium.  An e xample of  thi s te chni que is  the Well ' s  
Centrifuge ( Loughhead H . O . , Mo ffe tt  J . A . , 1 97 1 ) .  
v ) Filtrati on 
A measured quantity of air is filtere d 
through a membrane whi ch can then be  incubated on solid 
media ( Loughhead H . O . , Moffett J . A . , 1 9 7 1 ) .  
vi ) Ele ctro s tati c  Pre cipitation 
Agar plate s  are e xposed on both a positive 
and ne gative ele ctrode . A known volume of  air is  drawn 
over the plates  with parti cles being attracted by virtue 
of the ir ele ctri c charge . This te chnique i s  highly e ffi c­
ient but complex and e xpensive . A modifi cation has b e en 
developerl. for viral i solation using cylinders c oate d  wi th 
liquid ( Loughhead K . O . , Moffett  J . A . , 1 97 1 ) .  
vii ) Thermal Pre cipi tation 
Airb orne  particles are repelled by hot 
s urface s  and deposited on cold one s .  Thi s property has 
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b e en employe d t o  r e cover airb orne part i c l e s  thro ugh 
thermal gradi ents , b u t  i s  s low and c ompl e x  ( Lo ughhe ad H . O . , 
M o ffe t t  J . A . , 1 97 1 ) . 
viii ) Airb o rn e  Parti cle Coun t e r  
The Airb o rne Parti c l e  Counter i s  an e x­
pensive ins t rument b u t  has the advantage o ve r  c onventi onal 
counte rs in b e ing ab l e  t o  provi d e  immediate re s ult s .  The 
s i z e  of part i cle s in the air i s  d e t e rmin e d  and from thi s 
a c orrela til!>n .can then b e  made wi th e xpe c t e d  b a c te rial 
c ontamina t i on ( Loughhead H . O . , Mo ffe t t  J . A . , 1 97 1 ) . 
H�.f!lan and Anim�! SJ2e.cir�  
The fir s t  indi cati on o f  a c on taminate d  ai r c ondi t i oning 
system i s  u s ually a grou.ping o f  cas e s  o f  re spi ratory di s ­
e a s e  i n  whi ch a l l  tho s e  invo lve d have had as s o ci a t i on wi th 
a parti cular bui lding o r  area. The obvi ous choi c e  o f  spe c­
imens are tho s e  ari sing from the re spirat ory t ra c t , commenc­
ing wi th tho s e  mo s t  e as i ly ob taine d ,  then b i opsy and possibly 
ne cropsy mate ri al . Thus , the following spe cimens may b e  
ob tain e d : s putum ,  tran s tracheal aspi rat e s , ple ural aspir­
ate , bronchial was hings , lung ti s sue and b l o o d  for b o th 
culture and s e rol ogi cal analysi s ( Fe e ley J . C . , G-orman G. W . , 
1 980 ) . 
I t  i s  e s s ential that s uitab l e  spe cimens b e  c o ll e c t e d  
as s o on a s  p o s s i b l e  s o  that there i s  n o  inter fe renc e  from 
antib i o t i c s . An acute s p e cimen o f  s e ra i s  vi tal , n o t  only 
to d e t e rmine s i ngle rai s e d  antib o dy t i tre s , but al s o  as a 
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refe rence point s o  that if  a diagnosis is  not made , then 
acute and conval e s cent sera may be stored for retrospe ctive 
analysi s .  Similarly , any hi stologi cal spe cimens are also 
s tore d for furthe r  study ( Fe eley J . C . , Gorman G . W . , 1 980 ) . 
Patients suspe cted o f  having hypersensitivity pneumon­
itis  can be t e s t e d  to determine ' the source , if not the 
actual allergens , by gel di ffusion studies  or challenge 
with suspe cted materi al (Anonymous , 1 980 ) . 
Animals have played a role in inve stigative s tudi e s  
o f  aircondi ti oning sys tems . In the case o f  a Legi onnaires '  
diseas e o utbreak in a Briti sh hospi tal , the aircondi ti oning 
ducts were c onne cted  to heavy duty plasti c bags containing 
athymic nude mi c e  and guinea pigs . Following exposure , 
the organs were pro cessed  for the pre sence of mi croorgani sms . 
Pre and po s t  e xposure sera were colle cted for sero logi cal 
analysis  ( Fis cher-Ho ch S . P . , Tobin J . O ' H . , Ne lson A . M . , 1 980 ) . 
Animals ,  parti cularly guinea pigs , may b e  used  to 
filter out pathogeni c organisms from spe cimens contaminated  
with other organi sms such as  may o c cur in c ooling tower 
water and re s piratory tract se cretions . Generally , the 
animal is abl e  t o  wi thstand intraperi toneal ino culation 
with organisms from the environment and tho se constituting 
normal oropharyngeal flora , but will be affe cted by more 
pathogeni c o rgani sm3 such as Legionella s p e c i e s  ( Fe eley J . C • •  
Gorman G .  W . , 1 980 ) . 
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�e trospe ctive Studi e s  
Once a case o r  case s  o f  disease attributable t o  the 
aircondi tioning sys tem has b e en dis covered , further in­
ve stigati on o ften reveals o ther cas e s .  In some ins tances  
stored sera o r  his tologi cal blo cks can b e  tested  t o  pro­
vide conclusi ve e vi dence that the pati ent had a certain dis ­
eas e . Re cord searching may als o  reveal diagnosed cas e s  
that b e long t o  an e pidemi c si tuati on .  
Environmental Spe cimens 
The fo cal s ource of an infe ction may be  trace d  to a 
contaminate d  cooling t ower or  o ther appliance , however ,  
the primary s ource  may b e  found to b e  a nearby body o f  
water o r  re c ent excavation.  Water  and soil  sample s from 
s urrounding areas may be u s e ful ( Frase r  D . W . , 1 980 ) . 
Birds and animals may b e  responsible for transmi s sion 
o f  organi sms from the environment to the aircondi tioning 
system . Dri ft o f  parti cles  on prevailing wind currents 
i s  ano ther possibi li ty ( Fraser D . W . , 1 980 ) . 
Handling the Catch 
All airb orne o rganisms should b e  regarded as b e ing 
potentially damaged .  The signi fi cance of damage d  organi sms 
i s  sub j e ct t o  debate . There i s  evidence to  sugg e s t  that 
da�aged organi sms whi ch can still form coloni e s  on suitable 
media may b e  relative ly incapable of causing di seas e . 
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It has been p roposed  that only organi sms capable o f  
growing under adverse sele c tive condi tions are of med­
i cal importance  ( Kingston D . , 1 97 1 ) . 
Airborne organisms are usually dry and it  i s  to  b e  
expe cted  that the cell membrane wi ll not function properly 
during rehydrati on. Dried organi sms should be rehydrated 
in s olutions whi ch do no t ups e t  the internal environment 
o f  the cell . Media wi th a high sugar content has b een 
shown to  improve the survival of bacteria ( Kingston D . , 1 97 1 ) . 
S ome media will form peroxides  i f  sub j e cted to  ultra­
violet  light from either indire c t  or dire c t  sunli ght .  
Other me dia may spontane ously form peroxide s .  Damage d 
organisms are more sensi tive t o  peroxides than undamaged 
one s , thus me dia containing s odium pyruvate , blood or  o ther 
peroxi de -de s troying agents should be used in the re covery 
medium ( Kingston D . , 1 97 1 ) . 
A maj or problem in the i solat i on of mi croorganisms 
under fie ld c ondi ti ons is  that the de sired organism i s  
o ft en pre sen t  in low concentrations whi lst other , unwanted 
organi sms greatly outnumbe r  i t .  Sele ctive te chnique s are 
ne c e ssary t o  i s o late spe cifi c  organi sms .  During the re­
hydration o f  mi croorgani sms , the interi or  of the cell is  
unusually ac c e ssible t o  sele c tive agents so that any s e l­
e ctive pro cedure must b e  rigo�ous ly te sted before use 
( Kingst on D . , 1 97 1 ) . 
Damaged organi sms on culturing may produce coloni e s  
that are atypi cal and s low i n  development ( Kingston D . , 1 97 1 ) . 
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S e le ctive Agents 
i ) Nutritional 
It i s  p o ssible to include in me dia nutri tional 
additives that allow the re quire d  organi sms to grow but 
whi ch do not support the growth o f  unwanted  organi sms . 
Generally � howeve r ,  nutri ti onally exacting organi sms are 
b eing examine d from a background o f  organi sms that are le s s  
fastidi ous . An example o f  the use o f  a nutritional sele ct­
ive agent is  the use o f  paraffin incorporated in agar for 
the i solation of No cardia spe cies  ( Kings ton D . , 1 97 1 ) . 
ii ) Atmospheri c Requirements 
Obligate aerobe s  or anaerobe s  may be sele ctive ly 
remove d by incubating culture plates  in either an anaerob i c  
o r  aerob i c  atmosphere , re s pe ctive ly ( Kingston D . , 1 97 1 ) .  
iii ) Tempe rature 
Lit tle work has been perfo rmed on the use of 
temperature a s  a s e le ctive agent . Thermophilic  Actinomy ce t e s  
can withstand temperature s o f  56° C ,  whi lst 4 1 °C  is  a use ful 
tempe rature for the s e le ction o f  Staphylo c o c cus aureus in 
air sampling ( Kingston D . , 1 97 1 ) .  
i v) Antib i o t i cs 
A wide range o f  antibi oti c s  has been used  in s e l ­
e c tive media� Minimum inhibitory c oncentrati ons (MIC i s ) are 
readily avai lab le and ass i s t  wi th the determinati on of the 
antibioti c c oncentrati on required .  
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S everal antibi o t i cs are in gene ral use . They are : 
Polymyxin B at 1 - 1 0mg/l to suppress  Gram negative bacteria , 
a combination o f  peni cillin and s treptomycin each at 1 00mg/l 
to suppre ss  bacteria when i s olating fungi , Actidi one i s  
used to  suppre s s  moulds where prolonged incubation is  
ne ces sary ( Kingston D . , 1 97 1 ) . 
v )  Other Sele cti ve Agents 
Mac Conkey agar c ontaining bile salts has been 
used successfully to  i solate members o f  the Enterobacteria­
ceae . Bacillus anthraci s  may b e  i solate d  using a me dium 
containing propamide i s othi onate at 1 00mg/l ( Kingston D. , 1 97 1 ) 
Alternative s t o  Sele ctive Media 
i ) Indi cator Medium 
Readily i dentifiable colonies  may e liminate the 
nee d  for reducing the background flora .  Example s of thi s 
t e chnique are : media containing phenolphthalein phosphate for 
Staphylo c o c cus aureus and Nagler ' s  media for identifying 
Clos tridium perfringens ( .Kings ton D. , 1 97 1 ) . 
ii ) Me chani cal Separati on 
Di fferential centri fugati on can s eparate bacteria 
from viruses , and fungal spore s from bacteria ( Kingston D.  
1 97 1 ) . 
i i i ) Animal Inoculati on 
Various o rgani sms , including Le gi onella , have 
b e en isolated  by their  abi lity to  give ri se  to  infe cti ons 
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when inoculate d  into s us ceptible animals . The animals 
are thus acting as a growth sele ctive medium .  Parenteral 
ino culation i s  generally more s ensitive than ino culati on 
through inhalation ( Fe eley J . C . , Gorman G. W. , 1 980 ) . 
iv ) Subsequent Trans fer 
Organi sms can b e  grown ini tially on non-sele ctive 
media , then transferred once grown and prior to overgrowth 
from o ther organisms , to more selective c onditions . The 
s e le ctive agent acts on a larger number of organi sms in a 
healthier condition thus improving recovery chances  ( King­
s ton D .. , 1 97 1 ) . 
Identi fi cati on o f  Microorganisms 
Bacteria 
Bacteria may be pre sumptive ly identifi e d  by their 
cultural and Gram morphol o gy and also  their atmospheri c 
and growth re quirements . Dire ct fluore scent te chnique s ,  
spe cifi c  stains , latex agglutination and serologi cal tests 
provide rapid  and usually accurate identi fi cation. Numerous 
bio chemi cal t e sts , s ome simple and s ome re quiring sophisti c­
ate d  instrumentati on may b e  re quired to  spe ciate an org­
ani sm ( Baker F . J . , Bre ach M . R . , 1 967 ) . 
Fungi 
Care ful examination o f  the macros copi c and micro s copic 
de tai ls are the most important pro cedure s in the identi fi c­
ation of fungi . Mi cro s copi c features such as the pre sence 
and appearance of  mi croaleuri ospore s , macroale uri ospores , 
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sporangia , hyphae , sterigmata , colume lla , rhizoids and 
asco carps are often characteri s ti c .  I t  is  o c casionally 
necessary t o  perform nutri tional or bio chemi cal te s ts in 
order to  spe ciate the fungi . The following such t e s t s  
are employed :  thiamine , ino s i tol , xanthine and tyrosine 
utilizati on , urease ,  pro teolysis  and starch hydrolysi s .  
Yeasts are i dentified  by sugar as similation t e s ts , macro� 
s copi c appearance and mi cro s copi c appearance on cut-s treak 
culture s ( Al-Do ory Y. , 1 980 ) . 
Viruse s  
S e ro l o gi cal t e s ts are availab le such as the Dire c t  
and Indire c t  Fluore scent Antibody Tests , Radio Immu.no As say 
and Enzyme Linked Immuno-Sorb ent Assay.  Viruses may b e  
i solated by ino culating material into culture systems 
s uch as tis sue culture , embryonate d  egg ,  suckling mi c e  
and membrane pie ce s .  Identi fi cation can then b e  achieved 
by e xaminati on of the cytopathi c e ffe cts and neutralization 
reactions ( Tirnbury M . C . , 1 97 1 ) . It  should be  noted that 
viruse s  are obligate intrace llular parasites  and as such 
are incapable o f  multiplying in non-living systems 
Amoebae 
Amoebae  are i denti fie d  by their  method of  lo c omotion,  
size  and s t aine d  morphology ( Ash L . R . , Orihel T . C . , 1 980 ) . 
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Other Airb o rn e  Parti cles 
A vast  array of parti cle s may be isolate d  from the 
air.  Perhaps the most importan t  of the organi c particles  
are pollen grains whi ch can be  recogni z e d  by  their uni fo rm­
i ty of s truct ure . De s quamate d  fragments of  human skin , 
li chen-thallus , plant hairs , textile fibre s ,  algae and 
other materi a l  may 'be present ( May K . R . , 1 967 ) . 
Interpre tati o n  of  Results 
The capacity to grow , isolate and identi fy mi croorgan­
i sms also re quires the ability to determine the signifi cance  
o f  such re sul t s . One me thod is  to chart culture re sults from 
the area und e r  inve stigati on maintaining a uni formity o f  
t e s t  procedure s .  A deviati on from normal readings can then 
b e  dete cted  ( Anonymous PBI ) . 
An alternative t e chnique i s  to e xamine the spe cimens 
for marker o rgani sms whi ch indi cate the likeliho od of con­
tamination.  Pre s ent bacteriolo gi cal practi ce  is  bas e d  on 
showing the pos sibility o f  pollution e xi sting rather than 
showing the actual di sease producing organi sms are pre sent 
( Anonymous , 1 96 1 ) . 
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SUMMARY 
The m o s t  valuable spe cimen that can b e  obtaine d 
from aircondi ti oning systems in the event o f  an air­
conditioning re lated  disease or for quality control purpose s , 
i s  water. Other spe cimens that are o c casionally sought are 
filters and dus t s amples .  Water- containing apparatus should 
be inspe cted re gularly and spe cimens colle cted when approp­
riate . Conc entrati on pro cedures such as fi ltrati on and 
centrifugati on are usually ne cessary t o  increase the mi c­
robial yie l d .  
Air sampling can b e  employed to  inve stigate air move­
ment in cas e s  o f  aircondi tioning related  diseases  so  that 
the original s ourc e  o f  infe ction can be determined .  This 
te chnique i s  als o  use d  in quality control programmes t o  
obtain an ambient microbial air concentration .  Variations 
from this  level should be inve stigate d .  
Serum s pe cimens are e ssential t o  the diagnosis  o f  
both Legionnai re s ' di sease and hypersensitivity pneumoniti s 
and should b e  colle cted as early in the di sease as possible . 
The methods  for pro c e ssing serum spe cimens will b e  dis ­
cussed  i n  the relevant chapters . 
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CHAPTER 4 
PULMONARY DEPOS I TION AND RETENTION OF INHALED PARTICLES 
Water-containing apparatus within the airconditioning 
system i s  able t o  produce droplet s  and droplet  nuclei that 
contain mi cro organi sms . Dust and epi thelial cells within 
the ducts are als o  vehi cle s for the transmis s i on o f  o rg-
ani sms . 
This chapte r  c overs the anatomy and physiology o f  the 
respiratory t ract and the e ffe cts  that airborne parti cles 
have on i t .  This s e ction will als o  include the nature o f  
parti cle s re quired t o  initiate infe ction. 
The Re spiratory System 
Deve lopment 
During intraute rine deve lopment , the lungs pass through 
a glandular , canali cular and alveolar phase . 
The first  four months compri s e s  the glandular s tage 
whereby the lung  b ud grows rapi dly. Newly formed bronchi 
divide further in the canalicular phase , while the airways 
t e rminate into relatively wide saccule s  from whi ch the al­
veoli deve lo p .  The alve o lar period begins i n  the final 
e i ght to ten we eks  o f  pregnancy , although the alve oli are 
shallow and small o Most  alve oli are formed by segmentation 
o f  exi sting alve olar unit s  (Bouhuys A . , 1 97 4 ) . 
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Surfactants , whi ch are compo sed  o f  surface active 
pho spholipid s , mostly phos phatidylcholine ( lecithin) , 
are synthes i z ed by alve olar epi thelial ce lls ( type I I  
pneumocyt e s ) and se cre te d t o  form an alveolar surface 
lining. Thi s de crease s  surface tension at the air­
liquid interface and maintains the s tabi li ty of the 
alveoli (Robbins S . L . , Cotran Re S . , Kumar V . , 1 984 ) . 
As children gro w ,  their  che s t  cages and lungs 
become larger.  T otal lung capacity , vital capacity and 
maximum expiratory flow rates  increas e , while airflow 
resistanc e  in the bronchi d e creas es  ( Ste en E . B . , Montagu 
A . , 1 96 4 ) . 
Anatomy 
The re spiratory system is use fully des cribe d  in 
three s e ctions : the nas opharynx ; the re spiratory airways , 
b eginning at the trache a  and ending with the terminal 
bronchioles ; and the lungs within whi ch oxygen and carbon 
dioxi de i s  e x changed  b etwe en respire d air and blood ( Steen 
E . B . , Montagu A . , 1 96 4 ) . 
Figure 1 
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The Re spiratory Sys tem ( Watson J . E . , 1 97 2 ) 
Alveolar sac 
Phary n x  
Larynx / 
------ 1 ntra p l e u ra l  space 
Diaphragm 
N ose 
Visceral p l eu ra 
Parietal  p l e u ra 
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The Nasopharynx 
The nasal cavity i s  divided int o  passages by a 
septum , then further ,  into fi ssure s and channels whi ch 
cause the oncoming air to be expos e d  t o  a maximal surface 
area .  Thi s  s erves t o  warm and moi sten the air ,  and by 
sudden change s in dire ction of airflow , to  cause im­
pingement and entrapment of some of the larger suspended 
parti cles (Hatch T . F . , Gross  P. , 1 96 4 ) . 
The re spiratory portion o f  the nasal passages i s  
covered  by a mucous membrane consis ting o f  ciliated col­
umnar epi thelial cells interspersed  with mucin-se cre ting 
goblet cells . Be cause of ciliary action , the sti cky sur­
face  is const antly on the move promo ting the clearance  o f  
foreign matter from the pharynx ( Steen E . B. , Montagu A . , 
1 96 4 ) . 
The pharynx b e gins below the level o f  the soft palate 
and terminate s at the epi glotti s .  I t  i s  a muscular tub e  
that is shared  with the digestive system . The epithelial 
lining is predominantly s tratifi e d  s quamous or mucin­
se creting 1 co lumnar 1 ci liated  epithelia ( Spence A . P. , 1 982 ) . 
Respiratory Airways 
Commenc ing with the trachea , the airways are compose d  
o f  branching tube s  progres sively reducing i n  size  and 
cross-se cti o nal area.  This de crease s  the velocity of in­
flowing air , whilst  the b ranching e ffe ct serves to  dis ­
tribute the air a s  uni formly as poss ib le ( Steen E . B . , 
Montagu A. , 1 964 ) . 
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The trachea i s  the tube continuing from the larynx 
to the bronchi . It i s  lined with a mucous membrane of 
pseudostrat i fi e d  ci liated columnar epi thelium that con­
tains numerou s  goblet cells . The cilia beat upwards tend­
ing to carry fore i gn parti c le s  away from the lungs and up 
to the pharynx. 
The trachea divi d e s  into the le ft and right primary 
bronchi and then into s e condary bronchi . The s e  in turn 
branch into t e rtiary b ronchi , b ronchi ole s and terminal 
bronchi ole s ( Spenc e  A . P . , 1 982 ) . 
The Lung� 
The ri ght lungs comprises  three lob e s  whilst the le ft 
has two . Each lung i s  enclosed in a double-walled sac 
called the pleura b e twe en whi ch the pleural cavity i s  
moistened wi th pleural flui d .  
Within the lung , the terminal bronchiole s divide into 
two re spiratory b ronchioles  whi ch further  sub divide so that 
each terminal bronchiole ultimately give s ris e  to 1 4  resp­
iratory bronchi o le s .  Each respiratory b ronchiole divi de s  
into two alve o lar ducts , the total number  o f  whi ch has 
b e en estimate d  at b e tween 2 . 6x1 07 and 4x1 08 ( Hatch T . F. , 
Gross  P. , 1 96 4 ) . 
The air in the alveo li is  separate d  from the blood by 
a very thin respi ratory membrane formed by the alve ola..r: 
epithelium .  This i s  composed of capillary endothelium , 
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bas ement membrane , type I and type I I  pneumo cytes  
( Robbins S . L . , Cotran R . S . , Kumar V . , 1 98 4 ) . 
Physi cal Factors in the Res piratory Depositi on of Aeros ols 
There are three main force s  whi ch operate wi thin the 
respiratory tract to deposit  parti cles from the inhaled 
air . 
i ) As the air flows in and out o f  the lungs , inertial 
forces  cause parti cle s to  b e  impinged upon the nasopharyng­
e al mucosa and wherever branching of the ai rways caus e s  a 
change in the dire cti on o f  airflow. Effe ctiveness  o f  thi s 
system is  dependent upon air ve loci ty and consequently 
de c reases with depth into the respiratory system. 
i i ) Gravity s ettlement o c curs wi thin the finer airways 
and air spac e s  o f  the lungs in amounts proportional t o  
the duration o f  time avai lable for s e t tlement . Sedimentat­
ion is favoured by depth into the re spiratory system be cause 
o f  the reduction in air turbulence . 
i ii ) Parti cles  the siz e o f  gas mole cule s are deposited on 
the walls in the fine s t  airways , by di ffusion , the resu1t 
o f  c onstant b ombardment o f  the parti cles by vibrating gas 
mole cules  ( Hatch T . F . , Gross  P. , 1 96 4 ) . 
There is  an upper limit to the size  o f  parti cles  that 
can be inhale d due t o  s e ttling velo city , the atmosphere and 
other factors . Most large parti cles are depo sited by in­
ertial impaction in the nasopharynx. Sedimentati on due 
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to gravity i s  important within the bronchial tree , 
whi lst in the peripheral lung units , brownian movement 
is the main c ause of parti c le deposition ( Bouhuys A . , 1 974 ) . 
Deposi t i on o f  parti cles  depends on their  size , shape 
and density .  The dimensi ons o f  parti cle s entering the 
bronchial tree also depends on the breathing pattern and 
the anatomy o f  the airways for impaction. During qui e t  
nasal breathing most parti cles  > 1 0um are probably de­
posited  in  the  nose . As  t i dal volume increases , the nose  
fi lters out progre ssively smaller parti cles due to the 
increase in inertial forces ,  s o  that impaction is more 
like ly to o c c ur ( Bouhuys A o , 1 97 4 ) . 
I t  has b e en shown that most parti cles between 0 . 3um 
and 1 . 0 um  diameter are deposited in the alveoli and term­
inal bronchi oles . Parti cles  above 1 . 0um are deposited  in 
the terminal bronchioles  only ( Beekmans J . M . , 1 96 5 ) . 
Parti cles > 4 . 5um are not considere d  likely to be  deposited 
in the lungs ( Curtis S . E . , Balsbaugh R . K . , Drummond J . G . , 
1 978 ) . 
Infe ctious Parti cles 
Wi thin the airconditioning system , mi croorganisms 
can be pi cked up on aircurrents as a spray or aero so l . 
The droplets are rapidly dried , leaving " droplet nuclei »  
approximat e ly 1 um-3um in s i z e . The droplet nucleus i s  
an e ffi cient infe cting particle and the airhandling sys-
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tern provides  the avenue for whi ch the parti cle can 
reach susceptible lungs ( Riley R . L. , 1 97 4 ) . 
Droplet nuclei have a negligible settling capacity 
and travel wherever the air goe s .  Transmission o f  infe cti on 
by droplet nuc le i  i s  an indoor phenomenon being limi ted to 
confined areas whe re the parti cles  can reach concentrations 
whi ch constitute a hazard to sus ceptible people (Riley R. L. , 
1 974 ) . 
Small infe c tive parti cles remain airb orne and have 
the potential to  cause infe ction until  they either die , 
are killed o r  are vented t o  the outdoors . In order to 
establish dis eas e , the mi croorganisms must  retain viab i li ty 
and b e  depo s i t e d  deep in the lungs (Hatch T . F. , Gros s  P . , 
1 964 ) . In the case o f  allergi c reactions ( e g .  hypersens­
i tivity pneumon itis ) , viab i lity is not re quire d ,  however ,  
the allergen must b e  deposited in the alveoli ( Robbins S . L. , 
Cotran R . S . , Kumer V . , 1 98 4) . Droplet nuclei are more 
e ffi cient infe cting parti c le s  than are droplets or dust 
as the y  are readily deposited in the alveoli and fewer 
parti cles  are re quired at thi s site t o  produce infe cti on. 
Dustb orne b a cteria and droplet particles  are generally 
larger than 1 0um and are depo sited in the nasopharyngeal 
chamber and upper respiratory tract ( Hat ch T . F . , Gross  P . , 
1 96 4 ) . 
Pulmonary De fence Me chani sms 
Each day the re spiratory system i s  exposed  to approx­
imately 1 0 , 000  litre s of air contai ning dust , chemi cals 
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and infe cti ous  mi croorganisms . However , the normal lung 
is s terile and although the amount o f  material inspired 
during a li fe time i s  several hundred grams , only a few 
grams of  mineral dust i s  found at autopsy .  This indi cates 
that inhale d  parti cles  are removed by a clearan ce me chani sm 
( Robbins S . L. , C otran R . S . , Kumar . , 1 98 4) . 
In the upper re spiratory tract , parti cle s deposited 
on the non- c i liated epithelium at the front o f  the airway 
are remove d by  snee zing or blowing. Those  depo site d . over 
mucus-lined c i li ated  epi thelium are carrie d  with the moving 
b lanket o f  mucus up to the nas opharynx, where they are 
swallowed ( Bouhuys A. , 1 97 4 ) . 
Tracheobronchial clearance i s  achieved by mucociliary 
action. The beating mo tion of cilia moves a film of mucus 
continuously from the lungs towards the o ropharynx. Parti c­
les  depo si ted  on the muco us fi lm are · swallowed or expe ctor­
ated ( Robbins S . L . , Cotran R . S . , Kumar V. , 1 98 4) . 
The properti e s  o f  the mucous olanket are important 
factors in the clearance me chanism. The components are 
derived from three sources :  the fluid covering the al­
ve olar membrane , the mucus -se creting cells lining the 
re spirato ry bronchio le s  and the goblet cells of the trache o­
bronchial mucosa  ( Bouhuys A. , 1 97 4 ) . 
In experimental studies , the transport o f  particles 
placed upon the surface of exci sed  tracheas averaged 1 5mm 
per minute . Other s tudie s  have shown 50% clearance o f  4um 
iron oxi de parti cles from the upper  re spiratory tract with­
in 90 minut e s ,  wi th e s s entially complete clearance of 1 . 5um 
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antimony trio xide parti cle s  from guinea pigs in six 
hours ( Bouhuys A ¢ , 1 974) . 
Bac teria or s olid parti cles depo s i ted  in the alveoli 
are phago cy t o s e d  by alveo lar macrophages whi ch remove the 
particles e i ther by di ge s t i on or by carrying i t  to the 
ciliated bronchi o le s .  The macrophage i s  transported on 
the mucous b lanke t  to  the oropharynx and then swallowe d .  
I f  the parti cle load is  heavy , the macrophage may move 
through the interstitial space and reach the regi onal 
lymph node s from where i t  can b e  transported  throughout 
the body via the b lo odstream .  I n  the event o f  a mas sive 
exposure to infe ctive part i cle s ,  an acute inflammatory 
reaction o ccurs wi th polymorphonuclear leucocytes aiding 
in phago cyti c and bacteri cidal functions.  I f  the parti cles 
are antigeni c ,  then immunoglobulins wi ll be  produced by 
plasma cells . 
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In order t o  avoid  an accumulati on o f  parti cles  
wi thin the lungs , the rate o f  removal must exceed the 
rate o f  depo s i ti on .  The healthy lung can achieve this 
balance  with light parti cle  loads . If  the parti cle load 
deposited  in the alveo li i s  high , or if the clearance  
me chani sms are  impaired ,  then infe ction or a seque s t e ring 
tissue react i on known as pneumo coni o s is o ccurs whi ch may 
b e  followed by  o ther pathologi c events ( S chlueter D . P . , 
1 97 4 ) . 
There are a number o f  fac tors that interfere with 
the clearan c e  me chani sm 
i ) Los s  or s uppre s sion o f  the cough reflex as a re sult  
of  coma , anae s thesia or neuromus cular disorders . 
i i ) Inj ury t o  the muc oci li ary apparatus through impair­
ment or de struction of the cilia as a re sult o f cigarette 
smoking , gas inhalation , viral disease or geneti c disturb­
anc e s  ( eg.  immot ile cilia syndrome ) . 
i i i ) Interference with the phago cyti c or  bacteri cidal 
action of alveolar macrophages due to such factors as 
alcohol , tob a c co , anoxia and oxygen intoxi cati on. 
iv ) Pulmonary conge stion and oedema are probably the 
most common predi sposing factors to terminal broncho­
pne umonia in patients with conge stive cardiac fai lure . 
v ) Ac cumulation o f  s e cretions in conditions such as 
cys t i c  fibro sis  and bronchial obstruction (Robbins S . L . , 
Cotran R . s . , Kumar v . , 1 98 4) . 
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vi ) Increasing age results in a de creas e in the phago­
cyti c activity of macrophages and in the activity of the 
cilia of the e pi the lium lining the respiratory tract 
( Mas on E . B . , 1 983 ) . 
In debilitated  pati ents it  i s  common to find one type 
o f  pneumonia predi spo sing to another.  For e xample , the 
cause of death in s erious influenza e pidemi cs  is o ften 
bacterial pne umonia.  It  is  likely that the viral pne um­
onia affe cts both the clearing me chani sms and the host ' s  
immune me chanisms leading to infe ction with the s e cond 
agent ( Robbins S . L . , Cotran R . S . , Kumar V . , 1 98 4 ) . 
The portal o f  entry for most pneumonias i s  the re sp­
iratory tract , however ,  haemato genous spread from one 
fo cus to another can o cc ur .  It may be diffi cult to dis­
tingui sh s e condary pneumonia from primary pneumonia (Robb­
ins S . L . , Cotran R . S . , Kumar V . , 1 984) . 
Pati ents hospitali zed  with chroni c di seases frequent­
ly acquire pneumonia that re sults in death. The risk of 
infe c ti on is increased  in the ho spital situation b e cause 
o f  bacteria with acquired re sistance to antibi oti c s , in­
creased opportuni tie s  for spread during nursing pro cedures , 
invasive te chniques s uch as catheteri zation allowing a 
portal of entry ( Robbins S . L . , Cotran R . S . , Kumar V . , 1 984) 
and the increas e d  concentrati on of atmo spheri c mi croorganisms 
that may re sult from aircondi ti oned buildings ( Riley R . L . , 
1 97 4 ) . 
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SUMMARY 
The respiratory tract  consists o f  a nasopharynx, 
re spiratory airways and lungs . The se  structure s  are 
basi cally tube s  progres sively reducing in size  and 
cro s s - s e ctional area. The tubes  terminate in the lungs 
as alveo li where gas e xchange o c curs . 
Inhale d  parti cles are pre cluded from reaching the 
lungs by impingement on t o  the mucous surface o f  the upper 
re spiratory t ract . The parti cles are remove d by ci liary 
action whi ch moves a film o f  mucus continuously from the 
lungs toward s  the oropharynx. Only parti cles < 4 . 5um can 
b e  deposited in the lungs as their inertial force i s  in­
sufficient t o  impinge them on the mucous film. Droplet 
�uclei  produced by aircondi tioning apparatus are within the 
s iz e  range capable o f  lung deposition.  
There are a numbe r  o f  factors that interfere with the 
lungs ' clearance me chani sms . People with such de fi ci encies 
comprise  a s i gnifi cant proportion of the hospital population 
and are prone to noso comial pulmonary infe cti on. Hospital 
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LE G I ONNA IRE S ' D I SEA SE 
H I S J: ORY OF :LE GI ONNA IRE S  1 D I SEASE 
Fo l l o wi ng t h e  Ame ri c an Le gi on ' s  annual c o nve n t i o n  
h e l d  i n  Phi l a d e l ph i a ,  P e nnsylvani a o n  J u l y  2 1 -2 4 ,  1 9 76 , 
1 82 c as e s  o f  a fe b r i l e  i l l ne s s  we re o b s e rv e d  in tho s e  
a t t e nding the m e e ti ng .  By t h e  t i m e  t h e  e pi d e m i c h a d  
b e e n n o t i fi e d  t o  the F e d e ral Pub l i c He a l th D e partme n t  on 
M o nday , Augu s t  2nd , 1 8  of the 29  d e aths a s s o c i at e d  w i t h  the 
o ut b r e ak had o c curre d .  ( Fras e r  D . W . , T s a i  T . F . ,  Ore n s t e i n  W. , 
1 97 7 ) . 
The C e n t r e  f o r  Di s e as e  C o n t ro l i n  A t l anta , Ge o rgi a , 
i mm e di at e ly b e g a n  i nv e s t i ga t i ons t o  o b t ai n  e pi d e m i o l o gi cal 
i n f o rmat i o n  and d e t e rm i n e  t h e  a e t i o l o gi c age n t . Data and 
c l i ni c a l  fe atu r e s  s u gge s t e d  that an i nfe c t i o us age nt was 
re s p o ns i b l e . H o we v e r , wi thin 48 h o ur s  m o s t  kno wn agents 
c ap ab l e  o f  c au s i n g  di s e as e s  of thi s s e v e ri ty had b e e n  e x-
e l ud e d  as p o s s i b i l i t i e s . A b at t e ry o f  s e ro l o g i c a l  t e s t s 
w e r e  p e r fo rm e d  f o r  o th e r  mi c r o o rgan i s m s  i n c l ud i ng b a c t e ri a , 
ch lamyd i ae , fungi , my c o p la s mas , paras i t e s ,  ri c k e t t s i ae and 
v i rus e s .  T h e r e  we r e  n o  p o s i t i ve r e s ul t s . ( Lat t i m e r  G. L. , 
Orm s b e e  H. . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  
In January 1 97 7 , t h e  ae t i o l o g i c a g e n t  o f  Le gi onna i r e s '  
D i s e as e  ( LD ) was d i s c ov e r e d  b y  Dr . J o s e ph M cDad e , who i s o l -
a t e d  a gram-n e gat i ve b a c i l lu s  fro m  lun g  t i s s ue o f  a fat a l  
c a s e o f  LD by t e chni que s e m p loy.i n g  yo lk �:;a c  i no cu la t i on , 
a s  u s e d  f o r  t h e  i s o la t i o n  o f  ri c k e t t s i ae and chlamydi ae . 
·- 70 �· 
I n d i r e c t  f l u o r e s c e n t  an t i b o dy t e s t s  us i ng pr1t i en t s  s e ru�m 
c o n fi rm e d  the i s o l at e as the a e t i o l o gi c  a g e n t  ( M cDade J . E . , 
S h e pard C . C . , Fra s e r  D . W . , 1 977 ) .  
S t o r e d  s e rum from t w o  o the r o ut b r e aks o f  r e s p i ra t o ry 
d i s e as e o c c urring i n  1 9 6 5  ( Washington D C ) and 1 968 ( Pon t i a c  
M i ch igan ) we r e  a l s o  s h o wn t o  re a c t  with the i s o lat e d  o rgan­
i sm ( M c Dad e J . E . , S h e pard C . C . , Fras e r  D . W . , 1 977 ) .  
Le gi onna i r e s 1 D i s e a·s e Bac i l l i  ( LDB ) we r e  fi rs t i s o la t ­
e d  i n  1 9 47 by Ja c k s o n  w h o  i s o lat e d  a n  o rgani s m  from a s i c k 
guine a p i g  whi c h  had b e e n  i n o c ul a t e d  wi th the b l o o d  o f  a 
p a t i en t  wi th a feb ri l e  r e s p i rat o ry i l lne s s  ( M cDade J . E . , 
B r e nne r D . J . , Bo z e man F . M . , 1 97 9 ) . In 1 9 5 9 , Bo z e man re c o v-
e re d  an o rgan i s m  fro m  the lung t i s s ue of a pat i e nt who had 
d i e d  from what the U . S .  Navy JVIe di c a l  p e r s onne l c a l l e d  1 1 s ki n  
d i ve r ' s di s e as e 'j ·  Bo t h  o r gani sms had b e e n  s t o re d s i n c e  i s o l-
a t i on and we r e  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  LDB by t h e i r  c ul t ura l r e q u i re -
m e nt s , r e a c t i on wi t h  c o nval e s c e nt s e ra from 1D pat i e n t s  and 
DNA hyb r i d i z a t i o n  r e a c t i o n s  ( r1 cDade J . E . ,  B r e nn e r  D .  J . , 
B o z e man F. M . , 1 979 ) . 
S i n c e  t h e  e p i de m i c i n  Phi lade l phi a ,  o ut b r e aks have b e en 
no t e d  through o ut t h e  w o r l d  ( Fi s c h e r - Ho ch S . P . , Smi th M . G . , 
C o lb o urne J . S . , 1 982 ; D o n d e ro T . J . , Rend t o rf f  R . C . , Mal l i -
s o n G .  F . , 1 980 ; M e rry D . J . , Pi t t  J . , S t e e le T . W . , 1 98 1 ) .  
'J:h i s  was p r o b ab l y  a r e s u l t  o f  he i ght e n e d  a warene s s  by t h e  
m e d i c al pro f e s s i o n c o u p l e d  w i th a n  i mp r o v e m e n t  i n  i s o la t i on 
pro c e dure s .  T h e  c o mmon d e n o m i nat o r  i n  many c as e s  was a l i nk 
wi th the ai r c on d i t i oninB o r  h o t  wa t e r  s y s t e m s . 
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T h e  e xam i nat i on o f  wa t e r o b t a i n e d  fr o m  c o o li n g  t o we rs , 
h u m i d i fi e rs , h o t  wat e r  s t o rage t ank s and plumb i ng f i x t ur e s  
has fre que n t ly l e d  t o  i s o lat i on o f  t h e  LDB ( La t t i m e r  G . L . , 
Orms b e e R . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  
T h e  bac t e rium i s o la t e d  by M cDade has b e en na� e d Le �i on -·- "'······'" -""'"· 
ella P�hil� serogroup 1 .  _ A num b e r  o f  Le gi one l la-
l i k e  organ i s m s  have b e e n  i s o lat e d  fro m  cc:J.s e s  o f  LD and t wo 
n e w ge n e ra ,  T a t l o cki a and Flu o ri b a c t e r  have b e en fo rme d t o  
a c c o mmo date the s e  b a c t e r i a  ( Fal l o n  R . J . , 1 98 3 ) . 
'.L h e  c l i n i c al d i agn o s i s  o f  LD i s  c o mpli c at e d  by the 
b ro ad range o f  man i fe s t at i o n s . In i t s  m i l d e s t  f o rm , t h e  
d i s e a s e  re s e mb l e s  i nf l u e n z a , h o w e v e r ,  i t  may pre s e nt a s  a 
fulminant mul t i s y s t e m  d i s e as e  i n c l uding pne umoni a , d i arr-
h o e a ,  c e n t ral n e rvo u s  s y s t e m  i nvo lve m en t , he t i c  dys fun c t -
i on ,  s h o ck and r e n a l  fai l ure . The s e ve re p re s e n t a t i on o f  
t h e  d i s e a s e  h a s  b e en t e rm e d  t h e  pn e umon i c  f o rm .  A non-
p n e umoni c for� ( a l s o  kno wn as Pont i a c  Fe v e r ) o c c urs , wi th 
marke d ly di f f e r e n t  s ymp t o ms and chara c t e r i s t i c s . Pon t i a c  
Fe v e r  has a r e l at i v e ly m i l d  c lini c a l  pre s e n t a t i on and i s  
d i s t i n gui s h e d  fro m  t h e  pn e umoni c f o rm by the ab s e n c e  o f  
pn e um o n i a  and a s s o c i at e d  m o rtal i t y .  Th e a t t a c k  rate i s  
9 5 - 1 00 %  c ompare d wi th that f o r  the pne umon i c  fo rm o f  0 . 1 -
3% . Und e rlyi n g  1 l l n .'::: s s  i n  ?on t i a c  I''e v e r  ha.s  n o t  b e en r e -
p o rt e d  ;:1,l tho ugh 1 t l �> a f e ;1 t u re o f  t h e  pne umoni c  f o rm 
( I  '' t i- l' 'n o r  (' ' _Jet. ; � . - ._, J e  .LJ e J Orm s b e e  � . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  I t  has b e en s ugge s t -
e d  th8. t .:?ont i a c  �'e v e r  i s  i. n fa c t  a type: o f  Hy p e rs e ns it i v.L ty 
pneumoni t i s  ( Chap t e �  6 ) wi t h  c on current exp o s ur e  t o  LDB 
._. 72 -
( R o wb o t t o m  T . J . ,  1 98 1 ) .  
The c l i ni c a l  and d i agno s t i c  feat ure s o f  the 1 9 76 
Phi lad e lph i a  O lJ.tb r e ak have b e en c o l l a t e d b y  IJ:1 t t i rn e r and 
O rm s b e e  and are p r e s e n t e d  he r e  in s um�ary . 
E arly symp t oms o f  t h e  Phi l ad e l ph i a  e p i de m i c we re i n-
f l ue n z a - l i k e  wi th m a l a i s e , feve r ,  chi l l s  and myalgi a .  
S e ve re h e ada c h e s w e r e  f r e quent and a mo d e ra t e  c o ugh was 
e v i d e n t  al tho u gh n o n - pr o d u c t i ve . Feve r  and chi l l s  pro -
g r e s s e d  o v e r  s e v e ra l  day s  wi th r i g o r s  c o mmo n ly d e s c ri b e d .  
C o n fus i on ,  d e l i r i um o r  l e thargy d e ve l o p e d  i n  many pat i e nt s . 
Ab domi nal p a i n  and v o mi t i n g  was o c cas i on a l l y  n o t e d  al th ough 
d i arrh o e a  was a c on s pi c u o u s  i n i t i al s ympt om i n  a f e w  pat i e nt s . 
Typi c al ly , s e v e ral day s  a f t e r  the o n s e t o f  i lln e s s , 
t h e  pat i en t  w a s  s e ri o u s ly i l l wi th a h i gh t e mp e r a t ure and 
p r o mi n e n t  r e s p i ra t o ry c o mplai n t s  o ft e n  wi th m e n t a l  c onfu s i on 
and d i arrh o e a .  Fo u r  d ay s  was the ave rage p e ri o d  b e twe e n  
o n s e t  o f  s ymp t om s  and h o s pi tal i z a t i on .  On admi s s i on ,  
pat i en t s  w e r e  u s ua l ly d e hydrat e d , t a chy card i a  was o ft e n  
o b s e rv e d  and p a t i en t s  we r e  i n  r e s p i ra t o ry d i s t re s s  w i t h  
t a chypn o e a .  0 Ove r  half had t e mp e ratur e s ab ove 38 . 9  C .  
Pul s e ,  r e s p i r at o ry r a t e  and t e mp e ra t u r e  t e nd e d  t o  b e  hi gh-
e r  i n  t ho s e  c as e s  r e s u l t in g  in de ath . 
On phyo i c a l  e xarni ncl t i  on , <:ilm o rrnn.l fi ndi ngs \Ve re l i m -
i t e d  t o  the p u l m onary s y s t e m .  Ral e s  w e r e  h e ard i n  80% 
o f  pat i e n t s , rhon ch i in 49% . whi l e  s i gn s of c o n s o l i dat i on 
w e re p r e s en t  i n  2 1 � .  
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R o u t i n e  l ab o ratory t e s t s  d emon s trat e d a m o derate 
l e u c o cyto s i s  w:L th a l e u c o cyt e c o unt of 1 0 s 000 /mm 3 in 
83% o f  pat :L ents . The e rythro cyt e  s e d L me n t at i on rat e  
( E S R ) was > 6 6 ::nn /hour l. n m o s t  pat i e'n t s . 
Renal fai l ure o r  l. n su ffi ci e n cy o c curre d  in 1 5% o f  
pati ents . ?ro t e inuria was pre s ent i n  2 5% o f  cas e s , l e u co -
cy t e s  in the urine w e r e  unc omm on . S e rum e l e c t rolyte c o n­
c e n trati ons we re gen e ral ly n ormal fo r patients wi th un-
c ompl i cat e d  pne umoni a .  
Pne umoni a \vas the main clini cal and rad i ogra.phi cal 
fi nding . Che s t  x-rays s howe d int ers t i t i al infi l trat i o n  
and pat chy d i s  t ri but :L o n  o f  con s o l i  t e d  are as i n d i. c .:lt .i. v e  
o f  atypi cal pne um on i a . Art e rial  b l o o d  typi cally showed 
hyp o capne a and r e  spi ra t o ry all.;:alo s :L s . 
3xt rapul m o nary s y mp t o ms were evident in many c as e s  
and a r e t ro sp e ctive  analys i s  o f  1 2 3 cas e s  showed t h e  
fo l l o wi ng : 
4 1 %  had d i arrh o e a ,  wi th 2 3� vom i t i ng and 2 0% abdominal 
r)ai n .  In s ome  i w:3 tan c e s  the d i. arrh o e a  1vas of m:wh s e v e ri ty 
that the clini cal di agn o s i s  was that of salm one l l a  or s h i G -
e l la t ro c n t e ri t i  c'l . I t  i s  worth n o t i n g  that a large num-
b e r  o f  the s e  rnt i en ts ha:i b e c-:n  j_ b j_ 0 t j_ c ;�; 
and d i arrh o e a  c o ul d  have b e en d rug-as s o c i n t e d .  A c u t e  l i ve r  
damage w:::w :nani. fe s t  b y  an i n c r e a �-; e  i n  the �:: e :rum r,1 u t !-:t nnte 
o xal o a c e tate  t ransam inas e ( S GOT ) , gl u t  e pyruva t e  t rans -
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t '  :)rp ) a:�1 .1 .n:3. s e \ �._r..t ·J.. and �) .U. i:cub .i n , vvh.i c h  o c c urrc:: d  i. n 30�/ o f  
c as e s .  _.i v e r  fun c t i on t e s t s  re t urne d t o  no rmal R�t e r  
t lle ill 11 e s s \vi th_ o Ll t  1-L ve r fa.i 1 u.T'e . 
He adache , d e l :i. r.i urn , o b t un d a t i  on and h a 1 l u c i na t i on 
w e re n o t e d  i n  h o s p i t a l  pat i e n t s . T e mp e ratu re s o f  4 1 . 1 ° C 
and o v e r  o c c u r r e d i n  s i x c a s e s  ( hyp e rpyre x i a  o f  4 1 . 1 ° C i s  
u s ua l ly caus e d  by abn o rma l i t i e s  i n  t h e  c e n t ral n e rvo us s y s -
t e rn  and n o t  t h e  re s ul t  o f  s y s t e mi c i n f e c t i on ) . C e r e b r a -
s pi nal f l u i d f i n d i n �s we re n o rm a l  i n  a l l  wh o we re t e s t e d .  
N e uro l o gi c a l  s ymp t o � s  typi c al ly i mprove d duri n g  t h e  p e r i o d  
o f h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n .  
R e n:::t l .S y s t e m  
"73 0/ f t .  _,_ :;; ;c o p a 1 e n  �., s e xh i b i t e d  c a s t s  i n  t h e  urine , 44% had 
a h i gh pro t e i n  c o n t e n t  whi l e  1 6% had m o re than f i v e  l e u c o -
c y t e s /h i gh p o w e r  fi e l d .  50% o f  pat i e n t s  d e m on s t ra t e d  a 
m i c ro s c o pi c h a e m a t uri a .  30% had s o d i um l e v e l s  < 1 30 m e q/1 
w i t h  1 5% having h i gh b l o o d  ure a and c r e a t i ni n e  l e v e l s . 1 4  
p a t i en t s  d e v e l o p e d  o l i gur i a  o r  anuri a ,  1 1  o f  whom d i e d  
( Lat t i m e r  G . L . , Orm s b e e  R . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  
D i f fe r e n t i a l  D i agn o s i s  
LD c an b e  gro up e d  amon g s t  t h e  a typ i c al pn e umo n i a s . The 
a g e n t s  re s p on s i b l e  are pri n c i pally , Mycopla sma pne umoniae , 
Chl amyd i a ps i t taci  and C o xi e l la b urne t i i . S o me t o xi c 
s ub s tan c e s  c an p r o d u c e  s i m i l ar symp t o m s  and t h e s e  -i n c l ud e  
Paraquat , n i c k e l c arb o nyl , c arb onyl ch l o ri d e  ( ph o s ge ne ) , 
o z on e  and c ad m i um ( Lat t i m e r G . L . , Orm s b e e  R . A . , 1 9 3 1 ) .  
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Us u a l ly , a typi c � l pne umoni a s  o c c u r  i n  c l us t e rs , at 
c e rtain t i. m e s o f  t h e  y e ar and in d e fi ne d  g e o graph i c areas . 
A h i s t o ry o f  r e c e n t  t rav e l , o c c upa t i onal e xp o s ure , e xp o s ure 
to b i rd s , arthr o p o d s , wi l d  and dome s t i c ani mals and the i r  
p r o du c t s , and pat i e n t s  wi th s imi lar s ymp t o ms can as s i s t 
i n  the d i agn o s i s  ( Lat t i m e r  G . L . , Orms b e e  R . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  
Organ i s m s  caus i ng atypi cal pne umo n i a s  are us ually a c ­
qui r e d  thro ugh i nha l at i o n  o f  mi crob i al a e r o s o ls whe re as 
c l a s s i cal b a c t e ri a l  pne um on i a s  are e n d o ge n o u s  infe c t i ons 
c au s e d  b y  o rgani s m s  from the o ral and n a s a l  pharynx s u ch 
a s  S t re 2.t o c o c c us pne umon 1 ae and Ha£.21.0 J2hi lus i n fluenzas . 
Diagn o s i s  o f  a ty p i c a l  pne um o n i a s  i s  s e l d om a ch i e ve d  by the 
i s o la t i on of t h e  organi sm b u t  is m o s t c o mmo nly e s tab l i s h e d  
b y  re t ro s p e c t i v e  analys i s  o f  pai r e d  s e rum s am pl e s . The 
p r o d u c t i on o f  ant i b o di e s  may n o t be d e t e c t e d  un t i l  l a t e  in 
the d i s e a s e  s o  that s e ro d i agno s i s  i s  o f  l imi t e d  use i n  
g u i d i n g  therapy ( Lat t i m e r G . L . , Orm s b e e R . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  
The c ompari t i ve f e a t ure s o f  pne umo c o c c a l , my c oplas mal 
an d l e g i o n e l l a l  pne umon i a s  r e v e a l  that e n c e phal o pat hy i s  
e v i d e nt i n  a s i gn i fi c ant p r o p o rt i on o f  c a s e s  o f  LD b u t  i s  
un us ual i n  t h e  o th e r  pne umon i as . M i c ro s c o pi c haematuria 
may o c cur in up to 50% of LD altho u�h it may a l s o  be o b ­
s e rv e d  t o  a l e s s e r  e xt e n t in my c o pl � s m a l  and pne umo c o c ca l  
pne u m o n i a s . S GO�: l e v e l s  o f  o ve r  4-0IU/l .i �3 typl c a.l o f  LD 
and s e e n i n  90% o r  m o re o f  pa ti e n t s  c o mpa re d w i th 30% for 
pn e um o c o c cal and 3 5% for my c o p l a s m a l  i n fe c t i on s . 
Che r3 t  x- rays are s .i m i lar i n  all hw t an c 03::3 ( Lattimer G .  L .  , 
Orm s b e e H . i\ . ,  1 98 1 ) .  
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In c a s e s  o f  pne um o n i a  wi th u n e xp l n.i n e d  e n c e phal o pa t hy , 
h cl e lwJ. t ur L a  and raLJ e d  S G CYC l e v e h> , ]�D J :::1 .i ncl .i. c; :=, t e d  ( Iklt t i m e r 
G . L . , Orm s b e e  R . A .  t 1 9 3 1 ) .  
Thi s s e c t i on i s  a s ummary o f  s t udi e s  by t t i 1n e r  and 
Orm s b e e  o f  the 1 9 7 6  Phi l ad e l ph i a  o ut b re ak . 
D e a th fr o m  LD i s  m o s t  c o m m on ly a t t ri b ut e d  t o  r e s p i ra t -
c ry fai l ur e  s e c o ndary t o  s e v e r e  pne u m o ni a . Patho l o gy f i n d -
i ngs hav e n o t e i  that c ons i s t e n t  a n d  chara c t e ri s t i c chang e s  
o c c urre d only i n  the l ung s . The i e rpre t at i on o f  t h e  r e s -
ul t s  are affe c t e d  b y  s e v e ral fa c t o r s : 
i )  i n  many o f  the fa:t �11 c as e s o f  LD t h e re vve re u n d e rly-
i n g  s e ri o u s i l lne s :3 e s  that m ay have c o n t r i b u t e d  to or c.i.J. t e r -
e d  mi c r o s c o p i c fJnd ings ; 
.i. i )  t re atm e nt fo r o rgan s y �J t e m  fai l ure and the un d e rly1ng 
1 l l n e s s  can cau s e  s t r u c t ural change s i n  l ung t i s s u e ; 
.l l .l )  s e c o nd 8.ry j_ n fe c t t on s  that o c c ur i n  lJD pat i e n t G  may 
c om p o und t h e  d i f fi c ul t i e s  in i nt e rpre t i ng patho l o gi c a l  fi n d -
i n gs . 
In a s u r v e y o f  1 2  pat i e n t s , none o f  wh o m  we re t r e a t e d  
wi t h  e i th e r  e ry t h r o my c i n  o r  t e t ra c y c l i n e , c ons o l i dat i on o f  
a i r  s pa c e s  was p r e s e n t i n  a l l  c a s e s  w i th the l ung we i gh i n g  
a n  ave rage o f  2 20 0 g  ( n o rma l , 8 5 0 g ) . Emphy s e ma w a s  o b s e rve d 
i n  s i x  cas e s . In t e n  c a s e s t h e  pne um o ni a was mul t i l ob u lar 
an d u s ua l ly the p ro c e s s  was d e l i n e at e d by l ob u lar s e p t a . 
In t w o  c as e s , pulmonary c o n s o l i dn t i o n was d i s t i n c t ly 
n o d u l ar and i n  t wo ca s e s  s i ngle ab s c e s s e s we re d e s c ri b e d  
whi ch we re n o t  n o t i c e d  radi o graphi cally . Fi b rino us p l e ural 
i n f l amma t i o n  wa s p r e s e n t  in n i n e  c as e s .  Emphy s e ma was n o t  
n o t i c e d . 
rJ:he chara c t e ri z a t i on o f  the pne um o n i. a  as l ob u l ar o r  
l o b ar b e co m e s d i. f f i c u l t  wh en the i n flamma t i on i s  e xt e n s i v e . 
Lob ar d i s t ri b ut i on o f  LDB was e v i d e nt .i n  s o me c as e s  whi c h  
i s  c om p at i b l e  wi t h  a re s p i ra t o ry p o r t a l  o f  e n t ry .  Di f fu s e 
s pr e a d  o f  b a c t e ri a  thr o ugh the a i r  s pa c e s ,  h o we ve r ,  i s  
s ugge s t e d  i n  the n on - l o b ular o u t li ne s i n  s ome large l e s i ons 
whi ch make s t h e  e xc l us i on o f  a ha e ma t o ge n o u s  origin o f  i n ­
fe c t i on i m p o s s i b l e . 
l'U c ro s c opi c Pat ho l o g:i 
Mi c r o s c o p i c  e xaminat i on o f  l un g  t i s sue s h o w e d  a c u t e  
i nflamma t i o n  that primar i ly inv o l v e d  t h e  re s p i ra t o ry b ro n chi 
and alve o li , whi l e  s p ar:i. ng l arge r b ro n ch i o l e s , b r o n chi and 
t h e  alve o lar i nt e r s t i t i um .  Comm o nly , i n t ra- alve o lar c o n­
s o l i d at i on was n o t e d .  A s e c o nd p a t t e rn was evi d e nt whi c h  
c o ns i s t e d  o f  s c at t e re d  a r e a s  o f  i n t ra-al v e o lar e xudat e .  
The mi c r o s c o p i c lu ng findi n g s  have b e en c l a s s i fi e d  
und e r  t w o  c at e go ri e s .  Mo s t  c ommo nly , a c u t e  fibrin o purul e n t  
pne umonia wa s n o t e d , c o nrs t s t .ing o f  d en s e i nt ra-alve o l ar i n -
fi l t rat e s  o f  p o lym o rphonu c l e ar c e l l s , rna c r o phage s , re d b l o o d  
c e l l s  and a lv e o lar l i ning c e l l s . The s e c ond t i s s ue - re a c t i on 
pat t e rn was that o f  a cu t e , d i ffu s e  alv e o lar damage , chara c t ­
e r i z e d  b y  hya l i ne m e mb rane s ,  pro l i fe r a t i v e  alv e o l ar l i n i n g  
c e lls , i n c o ns i s t e n t  i n t e rs t i t i a l  mononu c l e ar c e l l i n fi l t ra t e s  
and pro t e ina c e o us d e b ri s . A c o �b i nat i o n o f  b o th pat t e rns 
i s  o ft e n  n o te d e  
A l tho ugh LD i s  a mul t i :::1 y s t e m  d i s e as e , n o  c o n s i t3 t ent 
e xtrapulmonary l e s i ons have been d e s c rt b e d . LDB have b e en 
i d e nt i fi e d  i n  t i s s ue s  o ut s i de the l un g , in the s p l e e n , k i dne y , 
b on e  and marr o w  by t h e  d i re c t fluo r e s c e nt an t i b o dy s tai n .  
The s e  r e p o r t s  h av e  b e en e xc e p t i onal c as e s .  
The ma c r o s c o p i c and m i c r o s c o p i c  hi s t o l o e i cal findings 
are chara c t e ri s ti c but n o t  path.o gn o :no nJ. c of LD pn e um o ni a .  
The p r e s en c e  o f  l arge num b e r s  o f  l n � ra-alv e o la r  m a c r o pha g e s  
and mono cyt e s  has b e en n o t e d  a s  a fre q ue n t  fi n d i n g  whi c h  i s  
un c o m m o n  e xc e p t  i n  i n f e c ti ons caus e d  by ri c k e t t s i al , chlam-
y d i a l , vi ral and my c o p l a s ma l  a g e n t s .  O the r fi ndi ngs s u ch 
a s  a c u t e  d i ffu s e  a lv e o l ar d amage may b e  e xp l a i n e d b y  the 
t r e atment o r  b e c a u s e  o f  und e rlyi n g  i l ln e s s . 
The a c t .i. o n  o f  t h e  o rzani s m  in v iv o  i �::; s t i ll a my s t e ry .  
Lo cal t i s s u e  i nvas i on d o e s  n o t  app e a r  t o  b e  a maj o r  fa c t o r .  
Crh e  O b s e rvat i on O f  1 n f 1 c:1.1DffirJ .. t i on and t i s :::> U e  i n j u ry i n  t h e  
ab s e n c e  o f  d e m on s t rab l e  o rgani s m s  wo u l d  s u gge s t  the e l ab o r -
a t i on o f  a t o x i n  a s  t h e  re s pons i b l e  age n t . T h e r e  i s  s o �e 
e vl d e n c e  to s ug g e s t  t ha·t thi s i s  the c a s e , h o we v e r ,  i f  a 
t o xi n  i s  pro d u c e d ,  i t  w o u l d  app e ar t o  d i f fe r from t hat 
p r o d u c e d  b y  o t h e r  c;ram n c :.::;ative o rgan L3 rns ( .L,J t t u :1 e r  G . L . , 
U� .I'"l0 1- e o  � A 1 9g 1 ) il ,,:) ) -... c �.\ . •  J:i. • ' ' (__ � 
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C u l tural and S e ro lo ai c a l  Me tho d s  
Ideally t h e  lab o rat o r i e s  fun c t i o n  1 s  t o  p r o vi d e  a 
rap i d d i agno s t i c  t e s t f o r  LD . C u l ture t e chn i que s are 
unl i k e ly to provi d e  a re s ul t  wi thi n five d ays e ve n  wh e n  
t h e  o rg;::mi s m  i s  pre s e n t  :Ln p ure growth , l onge r i f  t h e  
LDB has t o  b e  s e p a ra t e d fr o m  a s pe c i me n  c on taminat e d  wi th 
o th e r  m i c ro o rg an i s m s . S e r o l o gi c a l  t e s t s  re ly o n  the pre s -
e n c e  o f  ant i b o di e s  whi ch take a t  l e a s t  1 0  d ay s  t o  d e ve l o p  
( Bo que s t  A . L . , T o s o l i ni F . A . , 1 9 8 5 ) . D i re c t  f l u o r e s c ent 
ant i b o dy t e s t s  p r o v i d e  a rapi d  r e s ul t  b u t  p o s i t i v e  r e a c t ­
i ons may b e  o b t a. i n e d  wi t h  b a c t e r i a  o the r thc::m .LDB ( E d e l -
S o m e  e xp e :d -
m e n t al w o rk has b e e n  p e r f o r m e d  on the analy:3 .i s  o f  uri nary 
an t i ge n  whi ch c an b e  d e t e c t e d in g u i n e a  p i gs a s  e ar ly as 
f o ur h o ur s  a ft e r  i n o c u 1 at i on wi th n o n - v i ab l e  LDB ( Farshy C . E .  
Fe e l e y  J . C . , 1 9 79 ) . D e s p i t e  the s e  o p t i m i s t i c r e s ul t s , t e s t -
i n g  f o r  l e gi on e l l a  ant i ge n s  has n o t  b e en wi d e ly a c c e pt e d .  
Info rmat i on d e ri v e d  from lab o ra t o ry s t ud i e s  i s  a 
u s e fu l  e p i d e m i o l o g i c a i d  b u t  gene ra11y o n ly a l l o ws f o r  
r e t ro s p e c t j_ v e  d L :1gn o s i s  o f  LD . 
S e ro l o � i c a l  M e th o d s  
The Indi re c t  Flu o re s c e n t  An t i b o dy T e s t  ( IFAT )  
The m e t h o d  o f  c ho i c e  f o r  d e t e c t ing an t i b o di e s  t o  I1D 
1 s  the I FAT and i s  re c o mm e n d e d  i n  b o th Ame ri c a  and England . 
The I FAT was vi g o ro u s ly t e s t e d  and va l i d a t e d i n  1 98 1  u s i n g  
s e ra fro m s l x  o u t b r e ak s  o f  LD i n c l u d i n g  the 1 97 6  Phi lade lphia 
e p i de m i c ( Wi l k in s on H . W . , C r u c e  D . D .  • Bro o m e  C . V . , 1 98 1 ) .  
A s i gni fi cant r e s u l t  i s  one i n  whi ch a fo urfo l d  ri s e  
i n  t i t re fr o m  the a c u t e t o  t h e  c o nval e s c e n t  phas e o f  i l lne s s  
i s  d e t e c t e d , o r , i n  whi ch a s ingle t i t r e  o f  > 2 5 6  o c c urs 
( Wi lki n s o n  H . \v . , C ru c e D . .D • •  Pike s B . J . , 1 97 9 ) . The 
d e m o n s trat i on of I gM ant i b o d i e s  is o f  part i c ular u s e  i n  
c onfi rm i ng d i a gn o s i s  and a t i t re o f  � 1 6  i n  a s ym p t o ma t i c 
p at i en t  i s  d i a gn o s t i c a l l y  u s e fu l  ( Harri s o n  T . G . , T ay l o r  A . G . , 
1 982 ) .  
The m e tho d o f  p re p a ri ng the ant i gen f o r  the I FAT has 
b e e n  the s ub j e c t o f  s om e  c o n t e nt i on .  The C e nt re fo r D i s e a s e  
C o n t r o l  i n  Ame r i c a  u s e s  a h e at-ki l l e d  anti gen whi l e  the 
C e nt r a l  Pub l i c 3e a l th Lab o ra t o ry in England c l ai m s  th e l r  
y o l k - s a c  p r o d u c e d  an t i g e n  e li minat e s  cro s s  re a c t i on wi�h 
My c o Ql a s ma pne umoniae ( Harri s on T . G . , T ay l o r  A . G . , 1 982 ) . 
Al t e rnative me t h o d s  have b e en d e s c ri b e d  using vari a t i ons o f  
c ul t u r e  t e chn i qu e s , me t h o d s  o f  ki lling an d d i f fe r ent s t r::.dns 
o f  LDB ( B e n s o n  H . F . ,  !VlaJ. c o lm G . B .  • Plne IJ . , 1 98 3 ) . 
Ge n e rally , t h e  I � �T i s p e r fo rme d u s ing :e �i one lla 
En e umo uhi la s e ro g r o u p  1 o r  a p o J.yvale n t  s cre ening reagent 
c o n t aining an t i Ge n s  to s e ro gr o ups 1 - 4 ( Bo que s t  A . L . , 
By 1 983  at l e as t 1 3  di f f e r e n t  s e ro -
gro ups hRd b e en i s o l a t e d  ( Fallon R . J . , 1 98 3 ) whi ch w o u l d  
s ugge s t  tha t c a s e s  o f  LD have b e en a n d  are b 0 i n g  ml s s e d .  
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On e s urve y  n o t e d  thRt i f  only m o no v a l e n t  ant i s e ra had b e en 
u s e d  then l e s s  than hal f  o f  t he t o tal po s i t i v e  s e ra wo u l d  
, 1 ::1 t 4 . d ( ·. I • 1 ,  . u 1 '  T) • ld � ,.. B" l B J nave o e e n c . e · , e c .::; e A J  . . . K.l n s o n ,:l . N . , n.e l n .g o .  H . •  JJ . , ' ra �e ' . . • , 
1 98 3 ) . An o t h e r r e p o r t  n o t e d  the ne e d  t o  t e s t  f o r  b o th 1 g G  
and 1 gM ant i b o d i e s  as t h e  pro du c t i on o f  b o th an t i b o di e s  d o e s  
n o t  a l ways o c c u r .  ( Z i mm e rman S . E . , Fre n ch M . L . V . , A l l e n  S . D . , 
1 98 2 ) . 
The avai l ab i l i ty o f  m o n o c l o nal ant i b o d i e s  in t h e  fu t u re 
may e l i mi nate s om e  o f  the pro b l e m s  previ o u s ly de s c ri b e d .  
H o n o c l onal ant i b o d i e s  t o  LDB hav �; b e e n pre pare d , a l th o u gh 
n o t  o n  a c o mm e r c i a l  s ca l e , and have the advan tage o f  b e i ng 
T h e  E L ISA t e c hni que is m ore s ui t ab l e  than the IFAT for 
h andling large numb e rs o f  s pe c i m e n s  ( Wre gh i t t  T . G . , Nagi ng­
t o n  J . , Gray J . , 1 9 82 ) .  It has b e en c lai me d t hat the E LISA 
.i s more s en s i t i v e  than t h e  I FAT :fo r  the d e t e c t L on of an t i -
b o di e s  t o  LDB , a l th o u gh n o t a s  s p e c i fi c ( S a t hapatayav o ngs B . , 
Ko h l e r  R . B . , Whe a t  L . cT . , 1 982 ; Wre gh.t t t  T . G . ,  NaB;i n g t o n  ,J . ,  
Gray J . , 1 982 ; E l d e r  E . M . , Brown A .  s Re ming t on J . S . , 1 98 3 ) .  
The re are a numb e r  o f  d i f f e r e n t  m e t h o d s  ava i l ab l e  f o r  the 
pre para t i on o f  ant i g e n  a l o n g  w i t h  a ran g e  of s o l .t d  pha s e 
o n  whi c h  t o  c o at i t .  T h e  t e s t  i s  mark e d ly i n fl u en c e d  by 
thi s cho i c e  ( Wre ghi t t  T . G . , Nagingt o n  J . , Gray J . , 1 9 82 ) . 
The value o f  u rinary an t i gen de t e c t -t on by ELISA , a s  
a cL i agn o D t i c t o o l  fo r LD has b e e n  de s c ri b e d  ( Parshy C . .  E . , 
-- 8 2 $< .. 
Fe e l e y  J . C . , 1 9 79 ; 3e rdal 3 . P . , Farshy C . E . , Fe e l ey J . C . t 
1 9 79 ) . Ant i ge n  wa s d e t e c t e d  i n  gu i n e a  pi gs four h o u rs 
aft e r  ino culat i on wi t h  n on-viab l e  Le �i on e l l a  nne um o nh i la 
s e rogroup 1 .  
Rad i o i mm uno A s say (RIA)  
Urine from n:L n e  p a ti en t s  w i t h  IsD c au s e d  b y  Jl)J3 s e ra ­
group 1 was re a d i ly i d en t i fi e d  fro m  2 45 o th e r  c on t r o l s p e c ­
i me n s  when e xamine d f o r  I,DJ3 ant i ge n .  T h e  a u t h o r s  c o n c lu d e  
b y  s ugge s t i ng t hat R IA f o r  urinary ant i gen i s  a u s e ful m e t h o d  
f o r  t h e  rapi d  d i agno s i s  of LD ( Ko h l e r  H . B. , Z i mme rman S . E . , 
Wi l s o n  E . , 1 98 1 ) .  
Mi s c e l l an e o u s  T e chni a ue s  
Immun o di ffus i on : A s urve y  c o mparin g  imrn unodi ffus i on t o  the 
I FAT s h o w e d  e i gh t  o ut o f  7 3  s p e cimens  p o s i t i v e  f o r  Le�i on e l l a  
pne ui�ophi l a  s e r o gr o up 1 ant i b ody us ing i mm uno di ffus i on wi th 
a c o rr e la t i o n  o f  9 8 . 6% t o  the IFA'r ( S o riano 1<, . , Agui lar :L. , 
Ga rce s J . I, . G . , 1 982 ) .  
Mi c r oagglut i na t i o n : A m i c ro agglut i n a t .i. o n  me t h o d  us i ne; s af­
rani n - s t ai n e d  LDB as the ant i g e n  and r e a c t i n g  in ' V '  we l l  
m i c ro t i tre plat e s  gave a 97% c o rre lati on wi t h  I FAT and t o o k 
o nly 30 m i n u t e s  t o  p e r f o rm ( Harri s on T . G . , Tay l o r . , 1 982 ) . 
C o un t e ri mmmJo e l c; c  L rophore s i s  ( CI2 J : C IE t e s t s  have b e en 
d e s c ri b e d  f o r  t h e  d e t e c t i on o f  ant i b o d i e s  t o  J:SDB. The 
s p e c i fi c i ty c o mpare d  w i th the IFAT was found to be 9 3% 
with 8 6 . 3� s e n s i t i vi ty ( H o l li day M . , 1 98 3 ) . 
:Lat e x  Agglu t i na �.:L on : A l a t e x  aggl ut i na t .i on m e t ho d  fo r the 
d e t e cti on o f  ant i g e n s to L e p.;i on e l lD nne urn2..£h i la was per-
f o rm e d  o n  1 6 1 c on t r o l  urine s wi th only a s i n gl e  fal s e  p o s -
i t i v e  re s ul t . 8 2 %  o f  urine s pe c i m en s  pre v i o u s ly p r o v e n  
p o s i ti v e  f o r  ant i ge n s  t o  IJe gi on e l l a  pne umo.phi l a we re 
s h o wn to be p o s i t i ve by this t e chn i que ( S athapa t ayavongs B . , 
Di re c t  S tainipg Te chn i q ue s  
A l t h o ugh the I1DB h a s  a c e l l wall s t ru c t ure c la s s t fying 
_i t a s  a gram-ne gat i ve r o d  it s ta i n s  p o o r ly b y  Grrun s t ai n .  
S m e ars p r e par e d  fro m  c u l t ure s may b e  s t aine d by t h e  ' ha l f-
a - Gram ' m e t h o d . Thi s s t ain i s  c o m pl e t e d  fo l l o wi n g  the add i t -
i on o f  i o dine an d i s  part i c u lar ly u s e fu l  i f  compar e d wi th an 
o r d i nary Gram s t ai n  ( La t t i m e r  G . L . , Orm s b e e  1 . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  
Para ffin s e c t i ons and e xu d at e  s m e ars may b e  s t ai n e d  by the 
Gi m 6 n e z t e chn i que ( (i '  "' x1 m e n e z D . F . , 1 9 6 4 ) , h o w e v e r ,  f o r  b e s t  
r e s ul t s , paraf fi n  s e c t i ons s hould b e  s t a i ne d b y  a s i lv e r  
i mpre gna t i on me t h o d  s u c h  as Di e t e r l �s ( Di e te rl e R . R . , 1 9 2 7 ) . 
The d i r e c t  f l u o :ce s c e n.t ant i b o dy t e cJ t  ( DF'A ) .i s a u s e ful 
a d j un c t  t o  t h e  c u l t ure an d rap i d  d i ;:1.gno c 3i ,c:3 o :f LD . I t  c an 
j_ ncLL c a t (:; tfJ.e pre u c :m c c  o f  LDB i n  c l in i cal and e n  v i r:·o n:n e n t a1 
s c i uw n s  a l tho u;:;;h i nt e rp:cc tat :L on o f  rc: r:J ul t s  has t o  b e  tn: ,J. c; 
wi th care . S om e  b a c t e r i �  s u ch a s  s t aphyl o c o c c i  and s t re p t o -
c o c ci may fluo re s c e d ue t o  the pre s e n c e  o f  pre - e xi s t i ne 
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an t i b o d i e s  in t h e  ani m a l i n  whi ch t::te an t L:; e rurn was 
�� J, 0 C d  c �c> n l � y J c 0 o ·r� � Y) ..L e-A. � >-) v  ..:... ··, ..:,::... , t:!  ' •  c. J "-.T _ _  L J r-:-u . .  G .  \V £ , 19 30 ) .  Ps e ud o 'non.as 
fluo r e s c e n s  and 13a c t �:ro j_ d e s  s p .  h-1.vc; a l s o  b e e n �3 h o wn 
t o p r o d u c e  fal s e  po �J .i t i ve rt-; Du l  t s  ( e l s t e i. n  J? . H . , 
w 0 · " "  R f i  "fi • .., " 1 980 ) l l  c\.J. nney ! . . v . '  l leyer  "t. . lJ , , ( • I f  ant i s era l s  pro -
d u c e d  usi ng Fre und ' s  ad j uvan t ( whi ch contains my c o -
b a c t e ri a )  then my coba c t e r i a  may fluore s ce ( Thomas on B . M . , 
Harr i s P . P • •  Le wa ll en K . R  . • . 1 9 79 ) . 
.. . cD d . i"l .• a e .l n 1 977  o ri ginally i s o la t e d  LDB by i n o cula t i ng 
m a c e rat e d  l un e  t i s s ue i n t o  f e rt i l i z e d  chi c k e n  e ggs whi l s t  
t e � t i ng for the pre s en c e  o f  ri cke t t s i ae ( McDade J . B . , 
S he pard C . C . , Fras e r  D . W . , 1 977 ) . Fo l l o wing thi s a me di um 
fo r the i s o lat i on o f  Ne i s s e r i a  qonorrhoeae was fo und t o  
s u pport the gro wth o f  LDB . The medium was a JViue l l e r-Hinton 
agar base i n c o rp o ra t i n g  1 %  haemoglobin  and 1 %  I s o V i t al - Z  
( BBL , Mi c r ob i o l o gy Sys t ems , Co ckeys ville , Md ) .  I s o V i t a l -X 
c o n t a i n s  L- cy s t e ine  hydro chlo ri d e , ad eni ne , p - ami no b en z o i c 
a c i d , L- cys t i ne , glu c o s e , ni co tinamide  adenine dinu c l e o tide , 
fe rri c ni trate , gl utamine  hydro chlo r.ide , guanine hydro chlor-
i d e , thiamine hyd ro chl o ri d e  and vi t amin B 1 2 . I t  was fo und 
that on ly the IJ- CYf3 tcine hydro chlo ride was ne c e s s r-1.ry for 
the growth of LDB ( Fe e l e y  J . C . 1 Gor�an G . W . , Gib son  R . J . , 
1 97 9 )  whi l s t  fe rri c vyropho s ph a te h a s  s i n c e  r e p l a c e d  haemo -
g l ob i n .  
The e gg y o lk i no culation  method  and mod i fi ed Mue lle r-
1Hnton agar v.r e re  b o th u �-01 e d  for the i s olat i on o f  LDB fcom 
mat e rial unc o n t amina t e d  wi th  othe r b a c t e ri a .  Enri chment 
me dia pre s ently b e i ng u s e d  include s Fe e ley- Go�nan agar 
( Fe e ley J .  C .  • Gorman G. VJ . , '.ve ave r R .  E .  � 1 9 78) and charcoal 
ye as t  e xt ract agar ( CYE ) ( Fe e ley  J . C . , Gorm::n1 G. W . , Gib s o n  
R . J . , 1 979 ) . Spe c i mens s uch as s putum and envi ronmental 
material cannot  b e  pro c e s s e d  on thi s me dia b e caus e o f  
bacte rial ove rgro wth . 
Separati on t e chni que s re qui re concentrati o n  o f  the 
spe cimen firs t ,  t o  i ncrease  the i s o lati on rat e . Wat e r  
spe cimens are con c e ntrated  through centrifugati on ( l!'Lier-
man s C . B . , Che rry W . B . , Orr i s on L . H . , 1 97 9 )  o r  fi ltrat i on 
( Orri s on I1 . H . , Che rry vv . B . , lVIilan D . , 1 98 1 ) .  Se par3.t .i on 
t e chni que s i n i t i ally were achi eved  thro ugh the intra­
pe r i ton e al ino culati on of guinea pigs ( M8Dade  J . E . , 1 979 ) . 
Re cently , i t  has b e en d e t e rmined that s a c ri fi ce  o f  the 
animal at day 3 :fo l l o wing i n o c u LYt i on , in creas e s  the 
li ke liho o d  o :f :l s o lating LDE from th:::; lJe r:L tonr:?al fluid , 
spleen  and h e ar t  b l o o d  ( Le inbach E . D . , Winkler H . H . , 1 q8 3 ) . 
Guinea  pig i n o culati on i s  b e i ng used  le s s  fre quently 
fo llowing the improvement o :f  s e le c tive medi a and te chni 
whi ch are claimed t o  be a s  e ffe ctive . S e le ctive me d i a  has 
b e rm prepare d us ing a var.i. e ty o f  a:nti b i o t i c  comb5. nati ons 
( i<>ie 1 s te in P .  'I . ,  Wad o w r:; ky R . H . , Ye e H .  :B . , 1 98 1 ) in a 
b uffered  CYE b aB e  ( Pas culle A .  1d . , Ji'e e 1 ey J .  C . , Gib s o n  TL J . , 
1 9(30 ) . 
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S e l e ct i v e t e chni q u e s are b e i ng us e d  i 11 c o n j u n c t i o n  
with s e l e c t i v e  me d i r:t t o  i ;:w L, J. t e  LDB .  'J:l}w m e cLi a adv o ca. t e d  
b y  E d e l s t e i n , BMPA « ( E d e l s t e i n  P . H . , 1 982 ) i s  re c omm e nd e d  
t o  b e  tu::; e d  wi t h  an ;: w i d  ( pTI 2 .  2 )  DI'C ·- t re atnvmt t e  chn i c; ue 
( 3ue s ching W . J . , 1 98 3 ; Bo pp C . A . , S umn e r  J . W . 1 r :r .i f) G • IC • , 
1 98 1 ) .  Ano th e r s e l e c t i ve pr o c e d ure invo t}H; ad c:U t .i. on 
o f  r'tn i ; U J i o L L c ;; t o  Lhe f>.pe c i me n  a s a n e g:1.t :Lve enri chmen t 
t e chn i que ( Th o rp e T . O . , Mi l l e r  R . D . , 1 9 30 ) . 
Bi o l o gi cal i s o la t i o n  o f  LDB has b e e n a chi e v e d  thro ugh 
tho harv e s t i n g  of am o e bae . The LDB e x1 s t  as an i ntrac e l lu lar 
para s i t e  in t h e  pro t o � o a  ( 3o wb o t t om T . J . , 1 93 3 ) . 
LDB gro ws b e s t  in an atmo s phe re o f  2 . 5� C O ?  i n  ai r 
at a t e mp e ra t ure o f  3 5 ° 0 .  Plat e s ar e i n c u  
'-
e d  .fo r  t 1v o  
we e k s  and e xami n e d dai ly u s i ng a d i s s e c t i ng m i c r o s c o p e . 
Ge ne ral ly , Le gi o n e l 1 n. ,Pn e um oph i. l a r e qui re .s 3 - 5  d ay s  t o  
grow and has a typ.i. c a 1  ' c ut - g l as s ' t e xturc� on OYE . On Fe e l e y--
Go rm an m e d i a , c o l o ni e s  p r o d u c e  a d i s t i nct b r o wn darkening 
o f  th e s urr o un d i n g  agar ( Fe e l ey J . C . , G o nnan G . W . , 1 980 ) . 
Gram n e g at i ve b a c i l li re s e m b l i n g  Le �i o n e l l a  pn e um oph i J.a 
in c o l o ni al m o rpho l o gy and whi ch grow o n  � e d i a  c on t ai n i ng 
1- cys t e i ne hydro chl o ri de , b u t  n o t o n  m e d i a  l a cking thi s 
s ub s ta.n c e  are p:e o b ab ly LDJ3 ( Fe e l e y J . G . , Go r:!lan G . ':i . , 1 9GO ) . 
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Bi o ch e m i c a l  me t h o d s  are n o t  v e ry us e f u l  i n  i d e n t i fy i n g  
LDB b e c a u s e  m o s t  t e s t s  are n e  t i v e . Th e f e w  e x c e pt i o n s  
are , c at a l as e , o xi d as e , ge l a t i na s e an d ur e q s e , h o we ve r ,  
e ve n  t he s e  t e s t s may b e  we ak ly po s i t i v e  o r  e ven n e ga t i ve 
and on trJ. e .i r  o vm crm:n o t  o ffe r d e Li n i  t i ve i d e n t i fi c at i o n 
( Fe e l e y  J . C . , Go rman G . W . , 1 980 ) . 
Gas l i qu i d c h r o mat o graphy i s  a u s e ful m e t h o d  f o r  
d l ffe r e n t i a t i n g  LDB :from o th e r b a c t e ri a .  JJD:3 c o n t c-dn 
large am o un t s  ( > 77% )  of b ran che d chain fat ty a c i d s , whi ch 
r e pre s en t s a un i qu e  pro fi l e . In c on j u n c t i on wi th the DFA 
t e s t , a c o mp l e t e  i d en t i fi c a t i on to s p e c i e s  l e ve l  c an u s -
ual ly b e  a c hi e ve d  ( Fe e l e y  J . C .  1 Go rman . G . W. , 1 980 ) . 
DNA hyb ri d i z at i on s t udi e s  c an b e  p e rfo rme d o n  o rgani s m s  
t h a t  hav e unu s ual c h ara c t e r i s t i c s  wh e n  t e s t e d  by c onven t i onal 
m e tho d s . �Ph.i s  t e chn i q u e  i s  hi gh ly s p e c i al i z e d  an d t i m e  c o n s u m -
i n g .  It  i s  u s e d  p ri n c i pa l ly on i s o lat e s  t h a t  have a c e l lu l a r  
f a t ty a c i d p r o fi l e  c o mpa t i b l e wi t h  LD 3 an d whi ch do n o t  
s tain w i t h  DFA c o n j uga t e s  ( Fe e l e y  J . C . , Go rman G . � . , 1 980 ) . 
The i n c o rp o r�t i on o f  0 . 00 1 %  b r o m o c res o l purp l e  and 
0 . 00 1 %  b r o:no thym o l  b l ue ( Vi c k e r (3 R . M . , 3ro wn. A . , Garr i ty G . r1 . , 
1 98 1 ) and a l s o 0 . 0 1 %  ani l.i:n e b l u e  ( Ho lm e s  B . . L . , 1 9 F32 )  t o  
b uffe re d C YE  h a s  had s o m e  s u c c e s s  wi. th t h e  rap i d  d i ffe r e n t -
l· ,, ·t l• O  f -]· . l l l q p .  -t"l i' O U,c-2:1-l. th P V '. L. b l  l ' I· t a'K e  O f  o ·l- -) J. Yl '  (h • n o .. �e gJ. o n e  ;. _ _  � .r _) " .  � _ J r_  a _ e ,_._ J " � _  ' "' _ __ s .  
Immun o p e r o x i d a s e  t e chni qu e s  a r e  u s e fu l  i n  t h e  i d en t i fi c ­
a t i o n  o f LD B fro m  paraffin s e c t i o n s  ( Boyd J . F . , M 0 Wi l li am s  E . , 
1 982 ) . 
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E l e c t ro n  m :L crO G C O I)Y has s h o wn s o rn e  d 1  ffe re n c e s  1 n  
t h e  u_ l t r a s t r u c t ur e  o f  d Lffe rent Le g:L one l l a  <3 p . , b ut no t 
s u ffi c i e n t  t o  e na b l e  s pe c i e s  i dent i fi cati on ( H� b e rt G . A . , 
C a l l o way C . S . , E wi ng E . P . s 1 98 4 ) . 
N o  c on t ro l l e d  t r i a l  o f  ant i b i o t i c s  u s e d  i n  LD has b e e n  
pe r f o rm e d  o r  i s  l i k e ly t o  b e  u e r f o rme d . The ant i b i o t i c 
r e g i m e n s  f o r  t h i s  d i s e as e h ave b e en d e t e rmine d t h r o ugh 
d a t a  d e ri v e d  f r o m  e pi d e m i c s  and s po rad i c  case s .  Lab o ra t o ry 
s t ud i e s  have p o in t e d  t o wards e ry t h ro my c i n  and ri fa�pi c i n  
b e i n g  e f fe c t i ve i n  l o w  d o s e s  whi l s t  s h o w i ng t h a t  t e t r a c y c l i ne 
d e ri vat i v e s have l i t t l e  a c t ivi ty a gai n s t  LDB . The s e  re s ul t s  
c o rr e 1 r:J.t e  w i t h  c l i ni c a l  o b s e rV<'l. t i o n  f o r  e ry t h r o my c 1 n  and 
r i fampi c i n , h o w e v e r , t e t racycline h � s  b e e n s h o wn t o  b e  
e ff e c t iv e  in  t r e a t i n g  LD (;-'li ller A .  C . , 1 98 '1 ) .  
In a c l u c-:3 t e r  o f  c a s e s  o f  LD from Ve rmo nt ( U . S . )  in  1 977 , 
mo rt a l i ty was s i gn i fi c ant ly r e duc e d  in the e rythromycin­
t r e at e d  g r o up . T w o  o ut o f  2 7  p�t i en t s  t r e a t e d  wi th e rythro ­
my cin d i e d  c ompar e d  wi th s i. x. de aths fr o rn 1 3  pati e nt t1 not 
t r e a t e d  wi t h  e ry t hr o my c :L n .  He p o r t s  h o we v e r ,  [-3 h o we d  t lw.t i n  
s o m e  c as e s , pa t i en t s  fai l e d  t o  re s po nd t o  e rythromycin  e v e n  
whe n  LD was d i agno s e d  and e ry t h r o my c i n  c omm e n c e d  e ar ly i n  
the o J.. s e ::. s e ( lVU_ l l  e r A • C • , 1 9 8 1 ) • 
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�rhe :I?rd. l ad e l phi a o utb re ak o f  1 97 6  p r o v .L de s  one o f  
the b e s t  c ontro lle d survey�3 avai lab l e  b e cr,w s e  t h e  ca.us e 
o f  the d i s e A s e  was n o t  known at the t i me and the us e o f  
ant imi crobial  agents wa s t o tal ly empi ri c .  Mor tal i ty rat e s  
with e rythromy cin was 1 0� ,  t e tracy cline - 1 1 % ,  peni c i llin -
20% ,  ampi ci l l i n - 2 4% ,  chlormnpheni c o l  - 30� , ami no gly c o s i d e s  
- 3 6% and cephalo s po rins - 4 1 % .  Traat�ent wi th e rythromy c i n  
o r  te tracy cline was n o t  uni fo rmly s u c ce s s ful and p r o gre s s i ve 
di s e as e  and d eath o c c ur re d  d e s p i t e  th e rapy that i s  now 
a c c e p t e d  as the tre atm e nt of ch o i c e  ( La t t i m e r  G . L . , Orm s b e e  
H . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  
t ho avai lab l e  t o  the lab orat o ry fo r t e s ting the 
e ffi cacy o f  an t i b i o t i c s  t o  LD hc:1. ve n o t  always b e en in agre e ­
ment wi th  data o bt ai ne d from cli n i c al s tudi e s . The b r e akpo int 
m i n i m um inhi b i t o ry concentrati on ( M I C )  t e c�1i que u s ing a gar 
d i lu t i on o f  antib i o ti c s  on modi fi e d  Mue lle r-Hinton agar 
provi d e d  the f o l l o �ing re s u l t s : -
S e ns i t iv e : ri fam pi c i n , c e f o x i t i n , e rythr o my c i n , nt:l ·-
m icin , t obramyc i n , ch l o ramphen i co l , ampi c i l l in , peni c i l l i n , 
c o t  ri.mo x<:1 •; o 1 c; . 
t :  van c o my c i n  ( �hornsberry C . , Bak e r  C . N . , 
rv e n  . A • , 1 9 ) • 
can li ve b o th Lntra c e 1 1uln,r1y 
:i_ t w o uld app e ar ;n o re re l icl,b l s  to t c: �:; t  
c x.tr::J. C C  1 1 u 1:t .r:ly 
i b i o t i c s  in a l i v i n c  
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\ . hl1.l 
b e c au s e  o f  t h e  d i ffi c u l ty 
V c? n :J t  
0 .  -l -· .L .l nz_. J. 
n ' ' u c c ::: s 3 ful tho u gh 
a [:J t; :l 1J 1 e s u �) j ·::; c t 
al s o  b C C<ll l :::; (:; the El0 d 8  0 f i n O C U J ::?.t i o n  c:dlO U l d  t ) 8  i; h�C'l)U [:;h 
the inhala t i on o f  a e r o s o l s fo r the m o d e l  t o  p q ral l e l  the 
a c tual mode of tran s m i s s i on o f  d i s e a s e  ( 1 1 e r  A .  C . , 1 I ) .  
£h i la t o  t e n  anti b i o t i c f3  t h-r:·o ugh the ino c u L:Jt :L on o f  e mbryo n-
at e d  e ggs has s hown re s ul t s  at varian c e  t o  the agar di l u t i on 
m e th o d .  The m i n i m um d o s e  o f  ant i b i o t i c pre venti d e ath 
from infe c t i on was : ri fam p i cin - 0 . 02mg , ge ntam i c i n - 0 . 2 5mg , 
s t r e p t o my c i n - 0 . 39mg . e rythromy cin - 0 . 6 2 � g , s u l fad1az 1ne -
1 . 5 6mg , ch l o r amph e n i c o l - 2 . 50mg , c e phal o thin - 2 0 . 0mg .  
Oxy t e t ra cy c li n e  i n  t h e  l arge s t  am ount t e s t e d ,  5 . 0mg , pro t e c t e d  
80% o f  the e mb ryo s fr o m  d e at h , whi le as l i t t l e  a s  0 . 3 1 �g d e -
1 ay e d  d e ath. .  Cf1 l o r t e t :ca cy c l i n e  and ampi c i l 1 i. n  we re i n e f fe c t ­
ive ( Le w i s  V . J  . •  Tha cke r W . L . , She pard C . C . , 1 9 78 ) . 
It wo u l d  app e a r  that the pati ent ' s  pro sn o s i s  i s  r e la t e d  
t o  ths cho i c e and e xp e d i e n c y  w i t h  whi ch ant ib i o t i c s  are 
admini s t ere d  and t h e  s e v e ri ty o f  und e rlyinc d i s e a s e . I t  i s  
l i ke ly that e ry thr o my c i n  b e n e fi t s  pA t i e n t s  tre at e d  wi th i n  
thre e t o  f:Lve cl ay s o f  t h e  s t ar t  o f the i l ln r� s s . Pri o r  
tre atment w i t h  c o rt i c o s t e ro i d s may adve r s e ly affe c t  an t i -
b i o b c  the rapy ( Lat time r G . L . , Ormsb r.� e  !\.. A . , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
�he r e c o mme n d e d  the rape ut i c  ap proach i n  pat i en t s  wi th 
s u s r)e  c t e d  or pro v e n  IJD pne umonia in maxi mum d o s e , intra-
"'" g 1 "" 
v e n o u s  e rythr o m y c i n  for a pe ri o d  o f  thre e we e k s . A l th o ugh 
t e t r a c y c l i n e  a pp e ar s  to be as e ffi ci ent in c li ni cal s tudi e s  
there i s . le s s  data to sugge s t  i t  i s  the drug o f  cho i ce . 
In c ri t i c a l l y  i ll p8 t i e n t s  not  r e s p o n d r n g  t o  e i ther e ry thro -
my c i n  o r  te tracycline therapy , the addi t i on o f  ri fampi cin 
should b e c on s i de r e d .  The re i s  l i t tle  data avai lab l e  for 
the re c orn:nende d therapy o f  LDJ3 o th e r  than J.Je gi on c:; l la Qne umo-
phila , h o we v s r , i n  vi tro s tudi e s  sugge s t  an t i b i o t i c s ens i t iv­
i ty IX::t.t tc rns  are s imi lar ( Lattime r G . L , Orrrw b ·::: e R . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  
fhe po s s i b i l i ty o f  s e c ondary infe c t i on �u� t not  b e  over-
l o o ke d , e s pe c i ally i f  the pa ti e n t ' s  condi ti on a p p e ars to be 
' r · ., · • · 0' ··t· l· ;:::> -,- � P ·t ·"' '' . t· 0 '' ( T · t ·t • .:> ( '- ' ' 1) ' ,� b - P ') •\ 1 O -:3 1 l l ,llpi O IJl rlcd . l. � � l CJ �  ,, J. J. O r a  � ·o .J.J:J.. J.me r U • .L •  t T.D c..--, 8 �  --"- • " • t J - J • 
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the Le gi onnai r e s ' c onvent i on in Phi lade lphia i n  1 97 6 , there 
have b e en nume r o u s  repo r t e d  cas e s , i n c l u d i n g  o utbreaks from 
c o untri e s  i n  Europe  ( Fi s c h e r-Ho ch S . P . , Smi th M . G . , C o lb o ur�e 
J . S . s 1 982 ; Kur t z  J . B . , Bart l e t t  C . L . R . , Newton V . A . , 1 982 ) 
Arne ci ca ( S t o ut J . , Yu '·! . 1..1 . , V.i. c k e rs lL .!Yl . , 1 982 ; Arnow :P . rvr , , 
Chou � . , We i l  D . , 1 982 ; Do nd e ro T . J . , Rondt orff R . C .  � 
;-.Ialli s o n  1 9 c30 )  a.n d Auu t rala. c i a  (13e tte 1heim  K . A . , 
Me t c a l fe � . V . , S i l l ars 3 . , 1 9 8 2 ; Me rry D . J . , Pi t t  J . , S te e l e  
T . ':i . , 1 98 1 ) .  ,\ b r i e f  lo ok  at s e v e ra l  s u ch o utbre aks i s  
use ful i n  und e rs t and i ng th e typi c a l  e pi d e m i o l o gi c a l  pat t e rn .  
-· C) 2 ... 
In 1 1 ,  n i n e  c a s e s  o f  h o s pi t al a c q ui r e d  pn e um o n i a s  
o c c urre d i n  r e nal t ran s plant pati e n t s  a t  t h e  Ve t e ran 1 s  
Admin.L::; tJ ·;:lt i o n  d .i. c a l  C e n t r e , Pi t t s b urgh , nn ::-:; y lvan.i. a 
USA . The ae t i o lo gi c  agent was o g i nally kn o wn as the 
Pi t t s b urzh ?ne u m o n i a  Agent (PPA) and i ::: now c a ll e d '11 fli> .. 
l o c l-;: i a  m i. c d �J.d e .L Ad d .i t i on8. 1 ly rm un s _p e c . L fi e d  n e r  o f  
LD c a s e �l c auu e d  b y  :r�e .a;i..Q_ne l le. pn e u 'll o nhi la o c c urre d .  B o t h  
o rgan i s m s  w e r e  i s o l ate d fr o m  ho t wat e r  s t o rage t an k s , 
s h o we rh e  s l  mi xing valve s and t aps s e rv i c i n g  20  o f  the 
h o s p i t 1 s  war d s  i n clu d i  th;c; i. n t e ru 3 i  v e  cTt� a u n .L t ( ,s t o u t  J .  , 
Yu V . L . , V i  
c ondi t j_ on.ing 
t o n  
-�") M 1 0 r3 ? )  , \  .. .. . (I. , :; ,. '- (i 
pro b l e m s  w5 t h  
h o t  w2t e r  
t o n , .S u :.� 
c o n  o f  e j_r 
t e m ·l VJ j_ 
I n  Augus t 1 98 1 , a 37 y e a r  o ld male pa t i e n t i n  pre vi o u s ly 
h o s p i t al fo r r o u t i n e i nv e s t i gat i o n • de v e l o pm e nt o f  
pne n:n on i a  c o i n c i d e d  wi th the U[c> e o f  a h o t  w;:;. t ::; r' cy l i n d e r  
whi ch had pre v i o u u ly b e e n c l o s e d  d o wn ove r the s um�e r p e r i o d .  
T h e  s l ur ry i n  the b o t tom o f  an ad j a c e n t h o t  wat e r  c y l i n d e r ,  
a l CJ o  ci hut d o 'H.n fo r c3 l t'l1m e r , r e vG al c� d  tr1 c� s e n c e  o f  5 . 4 x 108 
c o l o ny f o  
l i t r e  ( .B'.i. s cher ·-do crt s . :!? . , 1.L o b i n  J . O ' H . , Ne l s o n  A . i'� . , 1 9 3 1 ; 
P j_ s c h e  r- H o c h. S • .P • , S rn .L t h f•1 • G • 1 C o  l h o q rn e J ,s . , 1 �l ) • 
Th i r t e e n  pe o pl e  wh o v i u i t e d  a h o t e l  c o m� l e x i n  
Eau C l a i r>:.'� , '_,yj_ s cow3i n TJS A . L n  1 07 9  cle v e  l o p t; cl Wat e r 
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s am p l e s c o l l e c t e d  fro m  a c o o l i n g  t o we r s i t ua t e d  o n  t o p  o f  
t} l . ] ' . ' l � ' 1 ( l' ·.P'-'·'1. · - 1e ) UL . o.utg ano a n e a :c Jy puu c.1 .  2 , , _  
t o we r ) 
o f  th,:; c o o l i ne; 
S m o l-c e -
t r a c e r  s t ud i e s  s h o we d  t h a t  a e r o s o l i z e d  e xh a u s t  fro m  the 
c o o l i. ng t o we r  c o u l d  'o e t ran sm i t t e d  via a chi r rn e y  to a 
m e e t i.n g  r o o m  i n  whi ch all  1 3  had vi s i t e d . The pa t i en t s  
had a n  ave rage age o f  67  an d when ma t che d  wi th c o n t r o l 
s ub j e c ts  were s h o wn t o  b e  m o r e  l i k e ly to  have an und er-
lying chroni c i llne s s . T h e s e  in c l ud e d d i ab e t e s , c on g e s ti ve 
he art fai l ure , o b s t ru c t i ve IJulmonary di o e a s e  and rn aJ. i gna.nt 
d i s e as e .  Fo u r  pat i en t s d i e d  ( Band J . D . , La Ve n t ur e  M . , 
The las t cas e - s tudy d e m o n s t ra t e s  the c l as s i c .  d e ve l o p -
m e n t  o f  an i n fe c t i o u s  d i s e as e  from an e p i d e m i o l o gi c  
pe c t i v e . The re are thre e c ri t e ri a  whi ch m u s t  b e  f u l fi l l e d , 
a re s e rv o i r  f o r  the a e t i o l o gi c  agen t ; a m o d e o f  transmi s s i on ; 
t h e  p re s en c e  o f  a s us c eptible  h o s t .  The re s e rvoir i n  thi s 
case  wa s t h e  c o o li ng t o we r , wi th airb o rne transmi s s i on down 
t h e  c h i mney b e ing demons trated by air-trace r s t udi e s .  The 
thi r t e e n  affe c t e d  p e o p l e  h a d  a high e r  incidence  of chronic  
i llne s s  thcuJ the c o nt ro l gr o up an d  we re in t h e  e l d e rly age 
b r a c k e t .  
Data c ompi l e d fro m  num e r o us o u t b r e ak s  has e n large d the 
unde rs tanding of LD , t h e  a e t i o l o gi c agent and i t s  epi d e m i o l -
o gi c fe r1 t ure s .  A b r i o f a c c o unt o f  the re s e rvo i r , t r<l rw rnj_ r:: o n  
and h o s t fo ll o ws . 
Re s e rv o i r  
M o s t  c <u3 e r� o f  LD c aJl b e  t ra c e d  t o  a b ui l di n g i n  whi c h , 
i f  fu r th er i nve s t i ga t i on i s  made , the LDB wi l l  b e  i s o lat e d  
fr o m  e i t h e r  the a i r c o nd i .. t i oning o r  h o t  vn1 t e r  �:;ys t e m  o r  b o th .  
B o t h  o f  the s e  s y s t e m s  c ontain a pp a r a t u s  ho l d i ng l ar g e  v o l um e s  
o f  wa t e r  '.A!h.i ch provi de s e:-tn i d e :cd. b ab .i i;,slt f o r  IJ)l3 ( S cho fi e l d 
G . M . , Wri gh t A . E . , 1 98 4 ) . In s umm e r ,  c o o li ng t o we r s o f t e n 
r e a ch a t em p e rat ure o f  32 - 4 2 ° 0 and main t ain th i s  f o r  l ong 
p 8 ri o d s  ( Wad o w s ky R . M . , Ye e R . 3 . , M e �mar L . , 1 982 ) . I f  
the c o o l i n g  ·t o w e r  has b e en o u t  o f o p e rat i on d urin g t he w i n t e r  
m onths , th e n  r e c o mm i s s i on e d  for s umm e r u s e  t h e r e  is a gr e a t e r  
l.i ;\. e l i. hood o f  c o nt am i na t i on .  Pro l .i feratoL on o f :LDB i s  e n c o ur -
age d i n  t h i s  s i t ua t i o n  d u e  t o  t h e  bui l d - up o f  o rgan i c and 
• • t t ( ·8' · "' 1 . , F ' C' 'l C' r • -1- h · n  (; C J b .l n o rc-:=tnl c mqJ.: · c� r . .  L-; C ,1e .t - .l O Cn o • .r . ,  o .n l " l'J ,  .x . , o . .  o urn e 
,J . s .  t 1 9 �j2 ) .  
In s om e  o ut b r e aks o f  LD tl1 e re .i s  a hi. s t o ry o f  re c e :n.t 
e xc �w 8. t :L on in tb.e vi c i n .i  ty ( Tha c k e r  S .  B .  , Ikmnett ,J . V .  , 
T s ai T .  F . , 1 97 8 ) . I t  E> G e m s  l i k e ly tha.t JJ])J3 i n  the �l o i.J.. 
re pre s en t s  the o ri gi n al s o ur c e  o f  c on t am i n� t i on ( 7l i e rmans 
G . B . , Che rry W . B . , Orri s on L . H . , 1 9 7 9 ) . It has b e e n  s h o wn 
th�J.t e x L  ; t  j_ n p o t a b l e  we.t e r  a 1 t 'n o u ��h th e .L r  v :L ·1b .i.J . .i. ty u: ; 
a n d  
rrhe f3 U.rn rn c r  s c  cm e l  i ty o f  L:D has b e e n  n o t e d  �1.1l d i s  
() s o n -.- ":' "I' 1 ,  1-1 ··"'" ' . ' .!. 0 ' 
L3 0 t e d. fro,�\ cnvi 2o nm c n t al 
co s ,  c o ndi t i o n s  o c 8u r  
+ v 
-· 9 5 .... 
y r� r:t r  vh :L ch e n  c o  
.U:; the crl c> e i n  rw rn c  m c m t a. l  i n s t i tuti. ons re the Il O t  Vla t e r  
t e mp e rature :L l o w e :eed  t o  � o  , r o r� . '+ ·- iJ. 'J J , J.. n o r d e r  ·t o reduce  tho 
r i s k  o f  p� t i en t s  s c alding the m s e lv e s . Cons i d e rab l e  pro b l e ms 
h�ve o c c urre d i n  i n o t i t u t i ons whi ch h�ve o e d  for t�e s e  
'rr�ns !ni s ;3 i on 
The re is  c o n s i d e rab l e  d i ffi culty in  c on clus ive ly d e ·t e rm i n -
ing the mode of t ransm i s ::o i on .i n e p i d e mi c J,D . 1Ph e n0 .i s ,  h o weve r ,  
overwhe lming e v i de n c e  that LDB is  transmi ·t t e d  i n  an r b o rn e 
fa- 0 }·l ·L· C)n ( W r·� o e> I' D W  . .  "' ·- .. {.), .:,::) . . • , , ti ' T s ai T . F . ,  Orens t e i n  W . , 1 97 7 ; Band J . D . , 
La V ent u re M . , �avi s J . P . , 1 98 1 ) .  Evan i n  o u t b re ak s  from 
bui ldings wi t h o u t  an air cond i t i oning sys t e !n , an ai rborn e  
m o d e  o f  spre arl has b e e n  s ugge s t e d . One such  case , o c c urring 
in 1 9 6 5 , was tho u�ht to be as s o c i a t s d wi th the d i �gi ng o f  
i rr i gat i on t re n che s . 8 1  c as e s  o f  re spi rat ory d i s e as e  o c c u rr e d  
in pati ent s at the S t .  Eli z ab e th Ho s p i t al , Was hingt o n  D . C .  
Attack rat e s  i n c re a s e d  with proximi ty to  the e x ca�at i ons and 
a l s o wi th pa tients  s l e e ping c l o s e  t o  o p e n  wi n d o ws ( Thacker S . B . , 
Benn e t t  J . V . , T sai T . F . , 1 9 78 ) .  
The 1 9 68 o utbreak o f  Ponti a c  Feve r in  Pontiac , Mi chi gan 
US A s was c onvi n c ingly demons tra t e d  t o  have an ai rborne  m o d e  
o f  s pre ad .  Thi s  was c o n s i d e re d  b e ca.us e t h e  a t t a c k  rate was; 
9 5 % .  The a i r cond i t i oni ng system  was s usp e c t e d o f  b e ing  the 
s ourc e , as infe c t i on mirrore d 1 t s  us e .  De fo c t s  in  t h e  a i r -
c ondi t i oning sys tem were a l s o  n o t e d . Experimental c o n fi rmat i on 
o f  airb o rne spre v;,:=ts ach.L e ved  by rc c o v c r:'i ng J:,e c'J'j_ o n ,.:c l l n  
from l ung t i s s u e o f  gui n e a  pi B;S e xp o s e d  t o  a i r  in 
the Pont i a c  b u i l di n g  ( G l i ck T . H . , Gre gg M . B . , rman "3 . , 1 978 ; 
·::�r 0 ·� p r D· · .. ; � 9· 0 0 )  -•� · .._.._.t) ...... _ _  e • • • 1 I __ : J  e 
J?e r ;., o n t o  p e rs o n  t r:::m .':'3 'ni r:J s i on o f  IJD has n o t  b e Em d e m o n -
s t r a t e d  d e s p i t e  t h e  mas s o f  data c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  fami li e s  and 
c o ntEl C t s  o f  1) 8 o p l e  a c qui r i n s  IJD ( Yu V .  JJ . • .Zurav l e  .f.f J .  ,J . t 
Gav l i k  L . , 1 93 3 ) .  I t  s e ems that i f i t  o c c urs i t  m u s t  b e  
e :x· c e � clJ" n iTly rar � ( T a� t l" ·nc' r  r T � C • � � - \.:.- J.J lJ I l� ./ J 6 J_j • ) Orms b e e  R . A . , 1 98 1 ) .  S e ro -
re a c t i vi ty among s t  fami ly c o n ta c t s  has n o t b e e n d emon s t rate d .  
( Y g r 1r ·� J c T s ,..., l' '.in F u ,, ·r t o n o  1 '1 J 1 97 9 )  i ).1 , .!\.�:.> t 0 IJ ¢ j' � <..... c:l,.. o . e 5'" l'lC.t, . (.... I $ G" , t-
S t u d y  o f  a i rb o rn e  t r a n c3 rnhH: > i on o f  j;_�gi one lla -one um op.;.hi l a  
wo u l d  b e  as s i s t e d  i f  m e t h o d s  we re avai l e  t o r e c o v e r  the 
o r!?,8n1 srn fro �n tr1 e  ai r:' .  The twe o f  s e n t i n e l e;uinea p i gs was 
s u c c e s s fu l  in t h e  Po n t i a c  o u t b r e ak but ha s n o t  b e en so for 
pne um o ni c LD . m e th o d s  have n o t  b e en s u c c e s s ful 
a l t h o ugh i 'll:pin g e m e nt into a l i q u .i d  m e d i um m.cw prove e f fl.:; c t iv e  
( Fras e r  D . W. , 1 9 80 ) .  
S u s c e -ot i b l e  Ho s ts 
The i n fe c t i v i ty r a t e  o f  n o n - rm e um o n.i. c f o rm o f  I1D 
( Po nt i a c  Fe v e r )  i s  9 5 - 1 00 %  whi ch d i s c o unt s pre S (.:; n c e  o f  
( rt "�· 1 .T  & .U e ' 
1J .  1 1 978 ) . ·The 
;:; a n  1 n f,o:; c; t i. v j. ty :r'a t e  of < 3% wi th p re ·-
c; vi d r' n t t n  f. W m e  b u t  n o t ::1 1 1  c o.� '� s  
e e  H . A . , 1 JS 1 ) .  
- 9 7  ... 
The ave rage age f o r  a c  r i ne LD i s  5 5 - 6 0 , wi th cas e s  
C1� 8 A. 8 8 S  the 
li lihood  o f  i nfe c t i on by 4 . 2 t i m e s .  A l c o h o l  consump t i on 
a l s o i'l po s i n �� .fn. c t o  r .  LD o c curs i n  mal e s  
a t  a rate  2 . 2 5 - 2 . 4 t i m e s  hi r .L n. f c; e s  ( t t im e r  � . L . , 
Orm s bee 1 . A . , 1 93 1 ) .  Constru c t i on wo rke rs have a hi gh e r  i n -
c t i. on ra.te  than o ther :v0 cti orw of the c o nn u n i ty , l):1:? s u:rn.b ly 
be c 'l.U ::; e o f  the i r  invo lve •nent  wi th e xc 1.V::1 t i ow; �l S  no c .i a  t -
:L on o f  LD] vv i t h  � w i l  ( Tiar':<::J e �3 (3 J , , Vr i c;ht "L , .J . ) 1 97iJ ) . 
1 2  ca. s c ;3 o .f J�D o c c 1 .lrl :c e cl :<::i. n t on 
fo ur C 8 R P S  w e r e  in 
he a1th the r e a s on s ugge s t e d  f o r  i r  i n fe c t i o n wa s e x-
po sure t o  a hi gh c o n c e n  U. o n  o f  :LDB ( 1<':L :J r:' ·- llo ch � . 2 . , 
rr 0 b :i_ n J . () I H • ' N e 1 s 0 n A • I1'l . I '1 9 3 1  ) • i'i 0 ;:) 0 c 0 m .t a J LD l. 1·lf e c t i 0 n s 
have o c c urr e d i n  healthy pat i  en t �J ( Fi ::; chc:: r-Ho <r h .  , , Sp1i t h  Jvi. G .  , 
r"�o l tl O U rne .J c 1 9 Cl '7 \  b tl ·t ::1 ·r c" m o ·r'"' ·f r·e ··' l " 11 L ·] v '1 ° "' 0 " ·L .. l.C '' O' , , .·1 ·'- 'n v . - · • tt !.J o- ,. ,.J c. ; ) c.... :. � � .. -.:..- � __ · ',i t; L - -v (. o o  \.... .. c c:; .  /v . _ _  v . .  
pat ients  who are immuno c o �prom:L s e d .  Out o f  65 c as e s  o f  LD 
o c curring at t h e  Wad s w o r t h  V . A .  Ho s pi tal , � S � 6 1 ( 9 4%)  
B . D . � 3nyde r  K . M .  1 Meyer  � . D . , 
1 980 ) . ·J1he Pi t t i� b u rgh Pn e um oni a :\ g��nt , rr:1 t l  o c l<:.Ll rrl.i. c d ;1 d e i.  
has o n ly b e e n  i s ol �t e d  from pa t i  �3 h o E; p j. t D  . li z e d  fo r org' lYl 
Fe e ley  J . C . , Gib s o n  R . .J . , 1 980 ) . 
In fo rm?.ti o n  rr>. [';[Ledi n g  tr1. e ·:? .!) .L d e nd. o l o gi c a 1  aspe c ts o f  LD 
w1 J.1 b e  i mpro v e d  by the s t and ard i � � t i on o f  s e ro l o gi cal pro -
c e d_ u r e  s ,.,_l 
c o  
9 3  ·-
w i t h  an i m pr o v e m e n t  i n  i s o  t i on t e c hni q u e s 
•0 ri11 Q l) P 8� � � 1 q o 1 ) ._¥, '-' - '-- 0 .... .... t j _, ·,J I E 
rhe b a c t e r i a  c a u s i n g  LD have b e en i s o l  e d  fr o m  a i r -
c o n di t i o n i n g  ( Kur t z  J . B . , Bar t l e t t  C . L . R . , New t o n V . A . , 1 982 ) 
and h o t wa t e r  s y s t e m s  ( Wadows ky R . M . , Ye e R . B . , z rr1::1r L .  , 
1 982 ) and have b e en s e en by D F A  t e s t s i n  d o m e s t i c  wa t e r  
o - 1 · -� -, ( '�, . D -J,- .--. , · ·4 ] ,, - R-- J 1 98 --;: ) c) u _p p l '-- s _;_ l s 0 n • .J .  ' ;::; c l l.< - _ r .L • • • ' - '- j • 
t h e  re s e rvo i r  o f  i n fe c t i on .  C o n tr o l m e as u re s are i n d i c at e d ,  
t o vre v e n  t m u l t i p l l  c ;:J. t i  on o f  I1D J and r e  su1 t :mt i n .Cc: c t :L o n .  
r e  i s  a g e n e ral l a c k  o f  l n fn rma t i on r e gard i ng t h e  
IJre v e -::1 t �L J n  an.ci c o n t r o l  o f  LD3 c ant t i o n  i n  a i r c o nd l t i o n i n g  
s y s t e � s  ( t t lmer  G . L . , Orm s b e e  R . A . , 1 9 3 1 ) .  The s tud i e s  
p e r f o rm e d  in t h i s  are a , t o  s o m e  e x t e n t , c o ntradi c t e d  
Gi l l  H . K . , Fl i e rman s C . J . , 1 3 )  
and h a v e  i n d i c at e d  tha t l a b o rat o ry te s t s  d o  n o t  ne c e s s ari l y  
r e f l e c t  t h e  true s i t 11a t i ons fo und i n  a i r c o nd i t i on i n e  s y s t e m s  
( Gra c e  � . D . 1 D e wa r  N . E . , Barn e s W . G . , 1 9 8 1 ) .  T h e  i n v e s t i 8a t i o n  
o f  c o o l .L 1 <:: t o we r b l o c i de s  }F-J E3 o e e n c o rn p l i c a t e d  by t h e  fa c t  t h a t  
the re i s  n o  unj_ fo rm t e chtLi. l ue b e i ng a.p_p l i e d  t o  t e :o t  t h e i r  
e f fi c acy . 3 o o e  w o r k e rs have u s e d  the 
Pro t e c t .L on 
}o r�an G . � . , 1 9GO ; 
-iJ .\ ) o· 1 1 i ' c' ] l" n e- c· .... ri. 0 -� -�- u . . . - ·  . .._ _. ' -' 
:L r o n:n �: r1 t a l  
.,, [1 o n  L • •  ,_ . , 
... ,T �l' '· ' ( " .... c � 
y hc:,v e n o t s :: r :J i. :� e d b L o c 1 c o n c e n trat i. on s . 
O t he r w o r � e r s  have t e s t e d  b i o c i d e s  d i re c t ly o n  c o  t e d  
i :; i o n i n ::': c;y D t e t:n ( �Zu r t :0  J . 3 . , 
V . :\ . , 1 ? J2 ) . 11h e vo.ri i o n o f  :n 
.r: t l e t t C • • H • , ':r e w t on 
du n ;; e rl to te � 3  t b i o c i d e  s 
- 9 9  -
the cl a. t a .  
I t  i s  n o t s u f fi c i e n t  t o  � e r e ly t e s t  LDB f o r  i r  
s u s c e p t i b i l i ty t o  h i o c i d e s , t o o b t ai n  r e s u l t s  app l i c ab l e  t o  
a c t ual s i tuTU o :n s . .Lli o c :L d e s  c ;>.n :pr o d u c e  c h e  ·ni c a l  c o nt n nd n-
ati o n  o f  ai r d u e  d t o  r o o m s  wi thin a b u i l d i n G  ( AOOA Re p o r t , 
1 904 ) . The IJD£3 <ll)r::r::; a :r  t o  r :; ly u p o n  a c o rn 1; l e x i  ty o f  fa c t o rD 
fo r the i r  s urv i va l . I t  h:-1s b e e n r:o h o wn tho.t t h e y  c �'JL fo u.rvive 
wi thi n <'::w e b ae an d may be parr1s i. t i c al ly r1 �3 s o c i :1 t e d  w i th t h i : 3  
b a c t e r i a ) ( T i s o n  D . � . � 
a s s o c 1 at 1 on wi th i n o r 
r e c o rd e d  ( t vl i e  C . , 
The a i r c ond i t i o ni n g  
a n  e nv i r o nm e n t  s ui t ab l e  
b n c  t e ri:1 :::m i o r tn l  c r o o :; '  
re l: :  ti on. s h i p s . j e cl t o  
\ J ,  Pu r 
Y' P1 :;ro h ') 
t o  t i c 
r 
0 J .  j , ' le t t  (j :· •r) ,J t J .1 q  "\ e j .'. �3 o n  V .  1\ . , 
1 C) ' ·' • l J r:. ; ;•: 1 .  _ _ _ e l� 
i n  t o  ::J, c c o un t  
=: n. e se c o  i t i  01 1 :3 
c f fi c i. c: n cy o f'  
n s e d  t--J b e  
1 • • ., 0 :L 0 C l ,l ;; ;J • 
n e ra 1  
p l ·�t c  ·n o f  fi l t e r s ; c o o l i n c t o we rs , c o  e n s e r  t r � y s  
r-
.... 1 00 .�. 
w e t� lm ; a.i r  \v:'J c; h e r s , h Llm i d i fi e rs and e J. i :n i n :l i; o i' pl·J.t e s  s h o u l d  
y ,  c o o l i n g t o we rs d u c t i ng s h o uld b e  
c l e 8.:n e d  '".n nua 1 1y ( A C0 1:\. li. c: :po r t , 1 9 f3 ;l ) , re gul ;::�.r b l e e cti_ n g  o f  
a c c u'lmL� t e d  o r g '1n :L c and .L n o r g 'l.n :L c wa s t e  f:c o m  evaporat i v e  
c o nd e n s e rs and c o o l ± n g  t o we rs ; ch::: 'n .i c A.l  e n t  ( X:ur t z  .J . B .  s 
Bar t l e t t  C . L, . R . , N e w t o n  V . A . , 1 9 3 2 ; l'-'ii l l e r  R . P . , 1 9 7 9 ) ; 
ad d i t i on o f  c h l o rine at 5 par t s  p e r  m i l l i on ( ppm ) ; ant i -
s ca l i n g  c o mpo und s and a l gi c i d e s ( E d i t o ri a l , 1 9 3 1 ) .  
Bi o c .i d e s  
The e f fi c i en cy o f  b i o c i d e s  m ay we l l  b e  af fe c t e d by the 
d e gr e e  of organi c and i n o rgan i c  c o n t am i n a t i Jn pre s e n t  in the 
sy s t e m .  In lab o rato ry t r i a l s  the b j o c i d e  combinat i on N-alkyl 
d i m e t hyl b e n z y l  amm o n i um chl o r i d e  and b i s  ( t ri -n-buty l t i n )  
o xi d.e was ab l e  t o  ki l l  ];;:�i o n e l 1a on e urn o nh il a a t  a c o n c e n trat -
i o n  o f  2 ppm ( Gra c e  R . D .  t De war N . E . , '"' ; �l 0. 1 g (') 1 ) c') '· o U o 1 0 o 
A s i m i l ar c o mb i nat i on , d J. rne thyl-- d  :L d e  c y l  .c;.rnmoni urn chl o ri de 
an d t r i b utyl t in o xi d e  t e s t e d  at a c o n c e n  
an a c t ual c o o l ing t o we r  c o n t am i n a t e d  w i t h  
t i on o f  1 0  onm o n  • J_ 
!. ,::> D' l. ·"' Yl"' J 1 ·=> TY]1 <" 1.1 n.• n -�·-''-" � ·  ,j . '  .. .. .. t....� ... . '--' , I V  
nhi la , a l gae , pr o t o z o a ,  b a c t e r.L a and ir1o rs�n i c mat e ri a l , was 
i n e ffe c t i v e  ( Kurtz .J . B . , Bart l e t t  C . L . R . , �e w t o n  V . A . , 1 99 2 ) . 
A s t udy w:J i ng m e  t h o cl s  aprn'ov e ci by tlH: : . ;T {l?A c on c l e d  
tha t b .L o ci d e s  appr o v e d for u s e  i n  c o o l i n g  t o we rs , are 
ef c t i v e  i n the c o n t :;:' o l  o f  Ie •.rL o n e l L: 1. rm c: nrno "Llh i 1 a . r hey 
are , chlo rine , 2 ,  2 -dibromo- 3-ni tri l opropri o nami de and a 
c o  und c on t c: Li ning d :i. d e  c y l  d i m e t hy l  a111 : n o YLi trn ch lo r i d e  .::1.n d 
- 1 0 1  �-
.i s o pro l. ( S �<:a l .i y  �ho m p s o n  T . A . , G o r�an G . W. , 1 930 ) . 
The cJu t h o .n3 o .f thL3 r e p o r t  are p l:n1 n i n.g fur t h e r  r3 t ud:i. e s  o n  
t h e  e f.f_i . ; iency o f  the s e  two b io c ides :i. n  naturally c ontamin-
a t ed c o o l .i n J t o we r s . 
Chl o ri n q t i on a nd Water T e m oe r8 ture 
The e l i m i na t :i. on o f  LDB f r o m  a i r c o nd i t i oning an d h o t  
wat e r  s y s t e ms has proven t o  be di f ficu l t  ( Wa d o w s ky � . M . , 
Ye e R . B . , M e z mar L . , 1 9 3 2 ; Be s t M . , S t out J . , Mude r � . R . , 
1 9 8 3 ; Plo u ffe J . F .  • Web s t e r  � . � . J �a ckman 
bacte rium i s  ab le  to t o le ra t e  chl o ri ne l e ve l s  g e n e r a l ly 
a c h i e v e d  in p o t ab l e  wa t e r  ( Ku c h t a  J . M . , S t a l e s 3 . J . , 
' 1  c.,. 1··. N amar.cl A . Ivl . , 1 9 8 3 ) . ',•i;:.l t e  r t e rn p e r 8.ture 
be dire c t ly r e la t e d  to t e ffi c i e n c y  o f  chl o ri n e  i n  ki l l i ng 
Legi one ll::1 pne um oph:L l.2: · I t  hc�s b e en. �c; 'n.o •'m 
pH 7 . 6 w i th 0 . 1 mg o f free c h l o rine re s i dual p e r  l i tre o f  
wat e r , a 9 9 %  kil l o f  Le P i o ne l l a on e um o nhi l a  was a c h i e v e d  
wi t hin 4 0  minut e s  c om 8are d with l e s s  than o n e  � i nute fo r 
E s ch e r i chi a  c o li . A t  pH 7 . 0 ,  9 9 ��1, o f  Le (:ij J.m e ll a  un e um o ohi la 
we r e  killed .i Yl l r::; �3 S  t han t e n  YYJ i n u t e s , wh i l e a t  pH 6 . 0 ,  9 9 %  
ki l l  was a ch i e v e d  i n  l e s s  t han fi v e  m i n u t e s .  c r e q tJ.Lre d 
c o n t a c t  t i m e  was twice a s  
0 l o n g  a t  �· C 
l e s s  t h an 5 4° C  are pro ne t o  c o n  
tho e maintained ab o v e  58° C d o  n o t  
1 0; 8 ) ) � . 
0 at 2 1  C 
�r t o  b e c om e  c o n t am i n -
.... �. ·�-,, .,(::-:. ... c.l ( _ r, 1 '  f ·["" T ·1'i' ' ' • ' u c ' . ' c, : .  l ' • ' 
- 1() 2  ... 
l e v e l  o f  c o n t ::J rn i n: ' t .i on i n  1 1 o ·r; \.v.r::. t e r  r:; t (; rn ::; .  
e r  i n c i d e � c e  o f  I� i n  s u �� e r  m o n  
I t  s o  e x  
b a c  .. -
t e r L urn e nys c t i o n;::; 1·1hi ch all o w  .L t t o  rrc o 1 J.  rat e J. n 
c o  o l i. n .� t o  ·,v c r s • 
rctt u :re o :f:  ho t w:1.t e r  
l l1. E3 
T' 7 ?.  h o u n 3  n. t a t i m e , e v e ry 1 ··· ? , .i n  c on,j un c t  . L on 
c l i ne :L n  
t 1 o  Ct r� J 5. C 
o f  
l, · I ·  . ; 
f o r  30 m i n u t e s , r e s ul t e d in 2 d e -
t l) e r; n  c o n t  iFI L i. 
e i n c i d e n c e  o f  n o s o c o () 
t' (� c c d .  
o .  5 �.1 ( 
fre e 
S t :J I) t  
l t  l c'l b o th f •f'i c u T  t 
fro rn a 11 o t  11'13. t e r  s ;;r :.i t t:.? D1 o r  
i n at e d  ( \ H t  i/1 � .;. e ' S t o u t J .  ' 
inqt i on has n o t  o c c ur r e d 
e n  0 ,  1 
'\' 
r) o I 
c x.p c rJ. �J i v e  t r) c; l L  
c o o l i  t o w,� r  O ll C f?  L t  .L ::> c o  
!'1Iud e :r H .  H .  f 1 98 3 )  ' In ho t ,; :r 
,, 
i n e d a D o v 2 5 3 u 0  c o n tam-
an 
:D . , 1 93 3 ) , rc:h e  i rn p l i C 1 t. i o n ll e r e , .l fJ � t  e xp e n s e , i n c o nve n -
i e n c e  r Lo k  o f  i n .f e c t i. on c:m b e  avo i  d L f : 1  . .  3 .)  c> t e m  1 D  
� d  fro m b e c o �i n � c i rw t e d  
I f  l �  l s  t h e  c n s e then c o n t r o l  o f  LDD fro � c o o l i 
:1 n rJ o ti·J r : �•� r� on d i. ! ; i. o n i n g  p:; t r u c t ure d c ;uJ b '?  ::1 c b i cvr:: d by cl .i s -
c o ur::) o·i_ n ; c u � 
rn a J. n t t:n: J n c c  m r::: a s u r e ::O  pre v i olw ly d f3 :, c r i. b e d .  
c o n t r o l ,  
l o +  ( _ ,., -' \J \ ) "l l' '"'n_ -l­__ __ 0 " 
t e d  w l t h � i  o rne 
b e; U .'_, e fu l  i .n l t s 
r1. o t b e e n  u.E3 ed s c Lfi c 
� i r  d i s i n c t i on fo r th u p p e r  
e:d r i n  a r oor'l have b e e ::1. s n c c e �::; s fu l  f o r  c o n t r o l l in:_:; t'r1e 
1 "\f  - J  
t ran s � i s s i on o f  i n fl ue n � a  v i rus ( �i l e y  R . L .  1 1 9 7 4 ) . :ro s o l -
V '? lJ -.:; '': :n  e f :f:' c:; cti v •.: ly ru 11 1 0  vr�  d fro :n UIJ .:_J e r  
a i r t h r o ugh (JV i rrad i a t .i on . 'rhe e f fi c i ,m cy i_ :3 t o ::> o m e  e :x:t e n  t 
de penden t o n  t h e  t e mp e ra t u r e  gr8 d i e n t  i n  t h e  ro o m , wh i ch 
c o n tr o l s  th e m i xi ng rat e s  � e t we e n  the u o ne r  l mve r 8j.T . 
t h e p r a c t J c e o f TJV a i_ :'::' d L� i n f '? c t.i. on j_ .::; :c e r de d :1_ s lJ e j_ n :Z 
s a fe f o r  ltu:n a n  he :::J 1 t h  ( l i Lc: y  : 1. .  :L . 1 �CP1U t t  
1 97 1 ) .  
l)r c v E:;n t ·� t  :L v -2 t e chn i q ;) ;-:o t o  .i i_ :3 c o  1 t r  -, 
.) . ' u T F I._, II •. J to ' 
o f  a i r c ond i t i o n i n::; s y :; t e m s  \lf i , . _ ; ' app e ars t o  b e  :' 1  ) r e  S (:1 C --· 
.i s fa c t o ry th;?Jl. t ryinG ':o e _ r c on-
t amin::1t i on. 
a i r c ond.i t i onin.;� sy s t e m ,  ::LL s 
r � t u s  h � s  h2d t o  b e  ab 
LD in i t s  fulrn i rF:> rl !� ;_m e wn n  c fo r;n i u  ::.c l i fe thre n t c n i n �  
d i s e as e  re qui ri n g  rapi d d i  aggre s s iv e  tre a e n ·t . 
Fo r t u na t e ly ,  th� d i � e n s e  has a l o w  i n fe c t i v i ty ra t e  w i th 
o p l e  a c t ually 0 e mo n s t  
-- 1 0 4  ·-
Tho s e  n u c c umb i n g t o  t h e  d i s e as e , u s ually h av e  a pr e d i s p o s i n� 
fa c t o r s u c h  a s  renal t rAn s p l a n t at i o n , s t e ro i d  t he rapy or 
und e r ly i n g  d i s e as e , or fa l l in-to · the ' a t r i s k ' c a t e g o ry : 
t h o s e  w i t h  a h i gh a l c o h o l  intake , c i gt:tre t t ,,; s m o k e r ;:_:;  :-:mel 
the:: age d .  
:rh e  pre voJ_ e n c e  o f  J.JDB i n  ai r c ondi U on i ng s ys t e ms and 
i n  the e nv i r onme n t  s ug g e s t s  that c o nta c t  wi th t h e  o rgAn i sm 
o c c ur s  fre q u e n t ly , wi t h o u t  e vi de n c e  of s e r i o u s  d i s e as e . 
_Pa s s  L b ly ,  i n fl u e n z a- l i k e  E:J ympt o m s  o c c ur i n  t h e  h e a_l thy 
p e rs on ,  b ut i s  pa s s e d o ff a s  a m i ld v i ral e p i s o d e . 
The cLL n.gn o �'l i s  o f  :LD i s  cl.i ffj_ c u l t  fro rn a c LL n L c <tl vi e \,1 -
l) O i. n t  b e cau.s e  :L t i s  h::u·cl t o  d i s t i n  i s h fr o :n o t h e �:::-- a ty})i c n.l 
pn E:; u m on i :: s .  C u l t u r e  t e chni o ue s  j_ rn pr o v e cl c o rL:; hle "t'ab ly 1 
al s o  t h e  D F  t e s t  may a s s 1 s t 1 n  a chi e v i n g  a diR :_� .l s .  �rl1 e 
m � s t  re l i ab l e d i agn o s t i c  chn i Qu e  i s  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i on o f  
an t i b o dy pro d u c t i o n , p ri n c i pal ly b y  th e I ?AT b u t  t h e  � LI S A  
t e 3 t  j_ �) o f  s i m i l ar re LL i l:L ty . :rh e  r) :r c; [� e n c e  o f  urj_n:3 17  
ant i g e n  m ay a l l o w f o r  a rap i d  d i a�n o s i s , a l t h o u gh f o r  reas -
o n s  no t c l e ar , thi s  t e chn i q u e  n o t  a chi e v e d p o p ulari ty , 
Two fa c t o r s f o r  c o n s i d e rat i on a r e , that s e ro l o g i c a l  d i a g -
n o s 1 s  1 s  u s e fu l  a s  a re t r o s c t i v e  m e an o f  analy s 1 s  b u t  
l e e s  s o  a s  nn i � � e d i a t e  d i  o ;" t :L c t o o l  
s o f  �e o n e l l a , � a t l o cki a l<'luo ci b rJ c t e r  
n c; e d  t o  l.H� t 2 CJ t e d  t o  c o n c l u  i. v c: ly e xc ]  u d e  :LD . T h i s  W O Llld  
i n  a l l  b u  !; r c? 1'1� \l f: ('?  b a r  o ·r :L e s .  
·- 1 � ) -
L k c ly t 
p t  :1 n i  i n  
r e  i t  c o n �ul t i p l y  
l o c;y o f  
c ond i t i o n i  
. f f- • C �1.US 8 :u1 J; C v l O n .  
rhe s t ud y o f' t h co  b n. c t l:: r i u rn , i t ::;  pr1 t h o gen.i c f c a t U C l3 :l , G D :i. 
i o l o gy b o ra t o ry chara c t e ri s t i c s wi l l  e n �b l e  the � i cro -
b i o l o gi s t  an J e ngine e r  t o  c o  i n e  f o r c e s  in r e d u c ing the 
�-
' ) 
�Be e c  1 1 L:: o n  G .  F . , 
�1�.-- - �- ·_ t J� l  .. 'l 0 "10 ¥ CD ri � J �  , • _1 _ � ) • 1 • , 1 1 n . ........ l t & u .. } 
and Fi e l d Inv0 s t i g2 t i o n  � e am .  gi o nna i r e s 1  Di s e a s e . 
De s c r i pt i on o f  an e p i d e � i c o f  pn e wn o n i a .  N e w  
J o urna l o f  di c i n e  1 9 7 7 ; 2 9 7 : 1 1 89 - 1 1 9 7 .  
2 .  La t t i m e r  G . L . , Orm sb e e  R . � .  Le gi o n n a i re s '  
N e w  Yo rk : Mar c e l D e k k e r  In c .  J 1 9 8 1 . 
J.i. e du s  Ill . A . � D o vvd l e  'v'/ , R ,  and the l :J.b o r::t t o cy i n v e .c; t i g·­
at i on t e am .  Le gi o nnai r e s ' Di s e as e : I a o la t i on o f  a 
b a c t e r i um d e m o n s t ra t i o n o f  i t s  r o l e  i n  o 
re i:> p i ra t o ry d l �3 8 c\.�3 e . :Te w  l� n g l CJ.nd J o urna1 o f  c t rJ e 
1 9 7 7 ; ? 9 7 : 1 1 9 7 - 2 2 0 3 .  
4 .  l\'l 0Dad e ,J . E . , Br.' e 11ne x· D • .  J . , ·so 3 c? T an :�· . : :: . 
d i s e a s e  bac teri um i s o lated  in  1 9 4 7 . 
Me di c i n e  1 9 7 9 ; 90 : 6 5 9 - 6 6 1 . 
5 . Fi s che r-Ho ch S . P . , Smi 
:Le P· L o rw l la n�o nrJ i 1a in b o s p1 tal 11. 0 �� '"a t e :c c y l L r s . 
Lan c e t  1 9 8 2 : 1 0 7 3 .  
Do e r o  T . J . , f\.e n c1 t o r f f  :1 . G .  , 1 i s on (""� Tj1 ' ' . -� t · '  " ' 
g i o nna i r e s '  Di s e as e as s o c i a t e d  wi th a c o n e d  
t i r; :·Lt n_z c o o J LJ g  t o  ... · c: r .  VI J o u rn -::1.1 
rry D.  J ,  J Pj_ t t  J .  t ) t  e l. :.:;  '1.1 • •  ! .  
:Jj_ : , , 
t e l l i ;e n c e  1 9 8 1 ; � 0 : ? - 4 .  
G .  Fa l l o n  n . •  .J .  c; i. o n  c 1 1  o : ;  j_ r-3 a l l i c-� cl i n  c t .i.. o n�:o .  
J o urnal o f  In c ti on 1 9 8 3 ; 1 : 1 3 - 1 � .  
- 1 J 7  -
9 .  Ro \.,ib o t t o m  I' • .J .  
1 0 .  
1 1 • 
Bo s t  A . L . , T o  o l i ni i rn .''tT:Y L .::' o l ;�> t i on from 
r-:l JlU t um of c:rn unu .: mal s e r o r;r o up o f  J,e : r i onr� l l  
phi la , A u s t rali an J o u rn q l  o f  d i c a l  I b o rat o ry 
S c i e n c e  1 9 3 5 ; 6 :  49 - 5 1 .  
R . � .  � Me y e r  R . D . , l s t e i n  
M . A . C . , �rau s e  C . J . t Fine go l d  S . M . Im�uno l o gi c 
cL 2.gn o :::. d s  o f  gi o nnai r e s ' D i s e as e : c ro s s  r e a c t i on s  
wi ::-n w e r o b i c  rmd cro ae r o phi l i c o rf_';c:tni mn s 
i n f e c t i ons c aU E3 e d  by t c1 e m . J o u rn.:1 l  o f  Infe c t i o u�3 
DL J e a s e s  1 9 '30 ; 1 0 1 : 6 5 2 - 6 5 5 .  
a n  1. Yl"t , .., l· rr 1'"' ·:-::. n o ·r· · t· . 1 'J ':)  Tn · .J ) "' l C.:'l (� ('I -;- "�" Te:':: L) 8' "l ' t  ('". r.\ ..•. • "· (. J.. . • J -- ,, � . .  ' • ' _,/ • - .. • . c L �- �) •X . _,j . ' t. . .  J J .  ' -• .  ' 
e el s . t rLe gi o n n a"L r e s  r 1 1 : th e  d i s e as e , t h e� b a c t e r.i um a.nd 
m e th o d o l o gy .  A t l anta : C e n t r e  fo r Di s e a s e  C o n t r o l ;  
1 3 7 9 . 
1 3 . Wi l k i n D o n  IL 'vL , C ru c e  D .  D . , Br o o m e C .  V .  Vali d a t.i o n 
o f  Lezt o n e  l la nn e urn o orli l a  i ncl i re c t  irn:mm o f l u O I' e  ;; c e n c e  
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CHAPTER 6 
HYPERSENS ITIVI TY PNEUMONITIS  
Legionnaire s ' di seas e  ( LD) and hypersensitivi ty pneumon­
iti s  ( HP)  compri se the two maj or diseas e s  acquired from 
mi crobiologi c ally contaminated airconditi oning systems * 
Whilst LD i s  an invasive bacterial di sease , HP i s  an allerg­
ic di sorder. It affe cts  the peripheral , gas exchanging 
re gion of the , lungs , and i s  cause d  by the deep inhalation 
of relative ly large amounts of any of a number o f  o rgani c 
dusts (Marinkovi ch V . A . , Hi ll A . , 1 97 5 ) . This organi c mat­
eri al may b e  acquired from a vari e ty o f  source s including 
airconditioning systems . Thus HP i s  a general term and not 
exclusive ly appli ed to airconditi oners . 
In the c ontext o f  air conditi oning systems , it  be come s 
evident from the literature that HP i s  not a clearly de­
fined dis order.  A range of symptoms may be  experienced  and 
HP would more accurately b e  des cribed  as a syndrome . Two 
re latively d i stinct di sease entitie s  emerge from thi s .  The 
first is an acute febri le condi tion that is re ferred to by 
Banaszak as the acute form o f  HP ( Banas zak E . F . , Thiede W . H . , 
Fink J . N . , 1 970 ) and by o ther workers as humidifier fever 
( Co ckcroft A . , Edwards J . , Bevan c . , 1 98 1 ) or extrinsi c  
allergic  alve olitis ( Van Assende lft A . , Forsen K . o . , Keskinen 
H . , 1 97 9 ) . The se cond di sease is des cribe d  by Banas zak as 
the insidio us form of HP and is  chroni c in its course with­
out producing fever.  I t  i s  vari ously named by  other workers 
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as ; humidi fie r  lung , hypers ensitlivi ty alveo li tis , hyper­
sensitivity l ung diseas e , inters ti tial lung disease and 
humidi fier di s ease . 
In this thes i s  the nomenclature used by Banas zak will 
be employed ( hypersensitivi ty pneumoni ti s acute form and 
hypersensitivi ty pne umoni tis  insidious form ) . 
Hi story of  hypersensi tivity pneumonitis  
Pulmonary diseas e  caused by hypersensitivi ty to organi c 
dusts  was fir s t  report e d  by Ramaz z ini in 1 7 1 3  ( Wei s s  N . S . , 
Soleyrnani Y . , 1 97 1 ) . He des cribed a pneumonia-like illnes s  
i n  individuals working with cereal grains that were not 
properly dri e d  b e fore storage . In thi s century , de s cripti ons 
of  farmers ' lung disease , maple bark lung , bagassosis  and 
other diseas e s  coming under the broad heading , hypersensitiv­
i ty pne umoni t i s ,  have b e en do cumente d  ( S chatz M. , Patterson R . , 
1 983 ) . 
In 1 970 , a report was published whi ch involved four o f  
2 7  o ffi ce workers . Two developed acute interstitial pne u­
monia ( HP acut e  form ) and two developed insidious re stri ctive 
lung di sease ( HP insidi ous form ) . All four e xhibited serum 
pre cipi tins t o  an e xtract pre pared from the o ffi ce aircondit­
i oner. A bronchial challenge to  that e xtract resulted in one 
o f  the s ub j e ct s  demonstrating a reproduction o f  hi s symptoms 
( Banaszak E . F . , Thiede  W . H . , Fink J . N . , 1 970 ) . This was the 
first re cord e d case o f  hypersensitivi ty pneumoni ti s acquired 
from an aircondi tioning system. 
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Since the report o f  Banaszak there have been over 1 00 
documente d  accounts of  HP having b e en acquired from offi ce , 
home and car aircondi ti oning systems ( Marinkovi ch V . A  • •  
Novey H . S . , 1 98 3 ) . 
Clini cal and laboratory aspe cts 
There are a numbe r  of clini cal feature s common to  b o th 
forms of  HP . Dypsnoe a  on exertion i s  the mos t  obvious symp­
tom and o cc urs in all case s  to s ome e xt ent . Other symptoms 
include ; che s t  tightnes s , headache , fatigue , mus cle ache s , 
cough and nausea .  Anorexia and wei ght loss  may o ccur i f  
e xpo sure t o  the allergen persists over a long period o f  
time ( Friend J . A . R . , Gaddie J . , Palmer K . N . V . , 1 977 ) . 
Tab le 1 
Differential features o f  the two forms o f  hypers ensitivi ty 
pneumonitis  ( Co ckcroft A . , Edwards J . , Bevan c . , 1 98 1 ; 
Fink J . N . , Banas zak E . F . , Barboriak J . J . , 1 9 76 ) 
Periodi city 
Duration 
l l s  
Acute Form 
Most  severe on initial 
contact , tending to  im­
prove i f  exposure to  




Incre asing in sev- , 
l 
erity wi th expo sure 
to the allergen. 
Chroni c 
No 
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HP acute form typi cally presents as a condi tion that 
affe cts  the individual 6-8 hours after e xposure to the 
allergen.  With continued exposure , the symptoms tend to de­
crease if not disappear. The symptoms recur after a short 
break away from the allergen such as at the weekend or 
after holidays . Conse quently , in a normal working wee k ,  
symptoms are experi enced late Monday afternoon and improve 
as the week progre s s e s . 
HP insidi ous form , howeve r ,  for reasons unknown i s  a 
more serious condit i on that results in progres s ively de­
creasing lung functi on with exposure to the allergen. There 

















A typi cal pattern o f  response to  allergens in HP 
acute form ( Banaszak E . F . , Thiede W . H . , Fink J . N . , 1 970 
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HP insi di ous form i s  more di ffi cult to  diagnose  b e ­
caus e o f  i t s  gradual ons e t  and chroni c course . This dis­
ease may lead to irreversible lung damage and i f  e xp osure 
to the allergen i s  not di s continued , then death may re sult 
( Schlueter D . P . , 1 97 4 ) . 
Tests  use d  in ·�he diagnosi s o f  HP 
Ches t  Xray e xamination o f  patients with HP acute form 
o ften show no abnormali ti e s  ( Co ckcroft A . , Edwards J . , 
Bevan C . , 1 98 1 ) , howeve r ,  cases have been reported where 
radiologi c  change , including diffuse infiltrat e s , have 
b e en demonstrated ( Banaszak E . F . , Thi ede W. H . , Fink J . N . , 
1 970 ) . 
Radiologi c  re sults  from cas e s  o f  HP insidious form 
vary depending on the l ength o f  exposure . After  short-term 
e xposure the che st Xray may be  normal , however , with longer 
e xposure two patterns emerge . Firstly a small,  poorly de­
fine d ,  uni form , mostly dis crete , di ffuse nodulation o c curs . 
The s e  are e qually distributed in b o th lungs and may measure 
up to seve ral millimetres  in diame ter.  A se cond pattern ,  
with similar di stribut i on and intensity t o  the first i s  
mani fe st by a di ffuse , s o ft ,  s tringy o r  patchy interstitial 
infi ltrate ( Schlue ter D . P . , 1 97 4 ) . 
Lung function te s ts provide results that are similar 
for b o th forms o f  HP . Reduced  vital capaci tie s  and flow 
rate s  are typi cal feature s .  Arterial blo o d  gas analyses 
demonstrate subnormal oxygen and carbon dioxide tens ions 
wi th alkalosis  ( Fink J . N . , Banaszak E . F . , Barbo riak J . J . , 
( 1 976 ) . 
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Routine patho·lo gy te sts generally show a no rmal full b lood 
c o unt. VJi·th a normal , diff'�r�ntia.l ©® 11 count although a mild 
leuc o cytosis  with a le ft shi ft may b e  evident . Eosinophilia 
is not a feature but may be observed b e cause of a concomit­
ant allergi c condi tion ( We is s N . S. ,  Soleymani Y . , 1 97 1 ) . 
The e rythro cyte sedimentation rate  ( ESR ) may be  signi fi cantly 
raised in HP acute form b ut not in the insidious form 
( S chatz M . , Patterson R . , 1 98 3 ) . Urine analysis i s  normal. 
Rheumatoid factor in high titres has been noted in s ome 
cas e s  ( Banaszak E . F . , Thie de W . H . , Fink J . N . , 1 970 ) . 
Challenge s tudi e s  wi th e xtract s  o f  material suspected 
of being allergeni c can o ffer strong evidence towards the 
diagno si s .  Intradermal testing characteri sti cally produces 
a red ,  tender  swelling at the s i te o f  infe ction ( Marinkovi ch 
V . A . , Hill A . , 1 97 5 ) . Aerosol  insufflation of allergeni c 
material res ults in fever and chills , an elevated  le uco cyte 
count and pulmonary function change s ( Fink J . N . , Banaszak 
E.F . , Barbo ri ak J . J . , 1 97 6 ) 
The diagnosis  o f  HP requires considerable e ffort and 
involve s the compi lation o f  a detailed hi story plus lung 
function and other labo ratory tests. Challenge studi es may 
be  use ful in confirming the diagnosis  although they are not 
wi thout hazards ( Fink J . N . , Banasz ak E . F . , Barb oriak J . J . , 
1 976 ) . HP must be  di fferentiated from asthma , allergi c 
bronchopulmonary aspergillosis , infe ctious pneumonia , byss ­
ino sis and i nterstitial lung disease ( S chatz M . , Pat terson 
R .  , 1 98 3 ) . 
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Treatment 
Removal o f  the patient from contact wi th the allergen 
is the primary c onsideration in treatment. If this i s  not 
done , the pat i ent may progre ss to irreversible lung damage 
and po ssib� death. Therapy wi th steroids ( eg. predni s olone ) 
usually re sults in rapid improvement o f  pulmonary function 
although full lung functi on may never be restored ( Marin­
kovi ch V.A . , Hi ll A . , 1 97 5 ) . Early diagnosis is the most  
important factor in  preventing i rreversible lung damage 
( S chatz M . , Patterson R. , 1 983 ) . 
Aetiologi c  Agen�� 
A varie ty o f  agents have b e e n  impli cated as causing HP 
acquired from aircondi tioning systems . Generally , spe ci fi c  
identi fi cati on i s  unne cessary in achi eving a diagno si s .  
Challenge s tudi e s  and immunologi c tests  can be performed on 
heterogene o us s o lutio.ns of environmental material , however , 
the identi fi cation o f  the allergen i s  helpful in obtaining 
information for epi demiologi cal purpo se s .  
The pri ncipal allergens are thermophi li c Actinomycetes  
including Mi cropolyspora faeni , Thermoactinornyce s vulgari s ,  
!·  sacchari , !• viridis , T. candidus and Saccharo mono spora 
spe ci es . The se ubi quitous , saprophyti c bacteria are fre­
quently i so lated from aircondi tioning apparatus ( Schatz M . , 
Patterson R 8 , 1 983 ) . Other organi sms have also been implic­
ated in HP : amoebae , including Vahlkampfia s p ,  Naegleria 
gruber� , Enchinamoeba �ndans (Edwards J . H . , 1 980 ) mi te s 
including Derrnatophagoide� pteronys sinus ; �cil�us_��bt��� 
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( Parro t W . F . , Blyth w. , 1 980 ) ; and the fungi , Cephal2-
sporium s p  ( Patters on R . , Fink J � N . , Roberts M . , 1 978 ) 
and Aspergil lus fumigatus ( Van A s sende lft A . , Forsen K . O . , 
Keskinen H . , 1 979 ) . 
It i s  n o t  unusual for multiple pre cipi tin bands to  be 
evident in immunodi ffusion studi e s  using the patients ' sera 
and environm entally obtained e xt ract s . This suggests  that 
the patient i s  susceptible to more than one alle rgen. Be­
cause o f  the complexi ty o f  the antigeni c material , in many 
cases  a de finitive aetiologic  agent i s  not i denti fie d  ( Marin­
kovi ch V . A . , Novey H . S . , 1 983 ) . Cro s s  reactivi ty between 
humidi fie r  e xtracts ob tained from s eparate outbreaks of  HP 
has been d o c umented (E dwards J . H . , 1 980 ) . 
Pa�hology and Pathogenesis  
All peo ple are e xpo s e d  to a wide  varie ty of  antigeni c 
s ub stanc e s , howeve r ,  only a few react in an adverse fashi on.  
A sub j e c t ' s re sponse depends mainly on the immunologi c re­
activi ty ,  b u t , the type of material inhaled ,  the size , dens ­
ity and quant i ty o f  parti cle s are als o  important . Parti cle 
shape and s i z e  is  important in determining whe ther the anti­
gen reache s the re spiratory bronchioles  and alve oli where i t  
may evoke an immunologi c reaction ( s e e  Chapter 4 ) . The in­
tensity o f  e xpos ure is a signi fi cant factor in clini cal 
presentation . High leve l exposure of a short durati on may 
re sult in an acute interstitial pneumonitis whi ch is  revers ­
ible , whereas chronic low level e xpo s ure may lead to the 
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insidi ous development o f  symptoms and irreversib le lung 
damage ( S chlue t e r  D . P . , 1 974 ) . The s i z e  o f  the parti cles 
s pread by ai rconditioning systems and causing HP has not 
b een re corde d .  In the case o f  ' farmers ' lung • , an HP 
caused  by the i nhalation of thermophili c Actinomy cete s 
from mouldy hay , up t o  " 7 50 , 000 fungal s po re s  per minute " 
may be depo s i te d  in the lungs ( S chlue ter D . P . , 1 97 4 ) . 
It i s  n o t  uncommon for patients with HP , parti cularly 
those  with the  insidious form , to  have lung biopsies per­
formed in order t o  confirm the diagnosis  by hi stologi c  an­
alysis . Whi l s t  pathologi c changes are not pathognomoni c 
for HP , they are s ugges tive o f  the diseas e . The histologi c  
appearance o f  the lungs depends on the s tage o f  the disease 
( S chlueter D . P . , 1 97 4 ) . 
The fol lowing are hi stologi c  reports o f  typi cal lung 
b i opsies per forme d on two patients , one wi th the acute form 
and the othe r with the insidi ous form o f  HP : 
Acute form : the lung biopsy showed an infiltrati on of  
alve olar septae by  lympho cyte s ,  plasma c e lls an d  o c casionally 
hi stiocyte s . Fo cal non- caseating granulomas were als o  pres ­
ent . 
Insidi o us from : the lung biopsy showe d an interstitial 
infi ltrate compri sing lympho cytes , plasma cells , a few ne ut­
rophi ls , e o sinophi ls and fibroblasts . The alveolar spaces 
contained an e xudate of alve o lar macrophages ,  neutrophils 
and eosinophils  ( Fink J . N . , Banaszak E . F . , Barb oriak J . J . , 
1 976 ) . 
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The evidence from e xperimental and human s tudi e s  
s trongly sugge sts  a Type I I I  ( Arthus reaction ) immune 
complex pathogene s i s  for the e arly disease s tage . The 
granulomatous formation t hat o ccurs late in the disease 
is  a Type IV delay e d  hypersensitivi ty reaction ( Robbins 
S . L . , Cotran R. S . , Kumar V . , 1 98 4 ) . 
Environmental inve stigation 
The aircondi tioning system 
The inve stigation of HP requires a close examinati on 
o f  the pati ents ' e nvironment for the origin o f  the diseas e .  
Although thi s site  i s  mos t  likely t o  b e  the workplace there 
have been reports o f  HP having b e en acquired from aircondit­
i oners si tuated in the home or in the car ( Marinkovi ch V . A . , 
Novey H . S . , 1 983 ) . A detailed s tudy of  the aircondi tioning 
system is re quired with parti cular attention being paid to 
potentially allergeni c material e  
The mos t  common s o urce of  allergeni c mate rial i s  humid­
i fi e r  water and s everal litres  should be  colle cted  for lab­
oratory analysi s .  Sludge accumulating on the baffle plates  
i s  also  fre quently impli cated in HP.  Other s ourc e s  include 
ductwork , false ceilings , drip trays , evaporative cooling 
systems , air washe rs , fil ters and baffle plate s  ( ACOA Report , 
1 984 ; Editorial , 1 98 4 ) . 
Air sampling has o c casi onally been  performe d to  determine 
the fungal and bacterial content o f  the air ( Parrot W. F . , 
Blyth W. , 1 980 ) . 
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Mi crobiologi cal analys i s  
Culture for mi cro o rganisms i s  performed i n  order to  
identi fy s pe c i fi c  allergens . Once in pure culture , the 
organisms can be tested  in gel diffusion studi e s  or killed 
and us ed as challenge material . 
Thermophili c A ctinomy c e t e s  have been  impli cated in 
many cas e s  o f  HP . They can b e  i solated on nutri ent agar , 
half s trength nutrient agar o r  tripti case soy agar incubate d  
at 50° C .  Identi fi cation can b e  achi eved through ; cultural 
and mi cro s co pi c  morphology on various media ; bio chemi cal 
t e s t s , including decompos i ti on o f  tyro sine , xanthine , hypo­
xanthine , ge lati n ,  cas e in , e s culin and arbutin ; rapi d  thin­
layer chromatography ( Kurup V . P . , Fink J . N . , 1 97 5 ) . 
Fungi c an b e  cultured on Sabouraud ' s  agar or corn meal 
agar incubate d  at room temperature . Nutrient agar incubate d  
a t  room t emperature and 37°C i s  satis factory for the growth 
o f  bacteria ( although s e l e ctive agents may be re quire d ) . 
Protoz oa , including amoebae , can be i solated by ino culating 
the spe cimen on to lawn plates  of Klebsiella aerogene s  
grown o n  non-nutrient agar. The plat e s  are incubated at 
room t emperature for up to 1 0  days and the protozoa are s e p­
arate d  by e xtracting the agar with 1 %  phenol ,  concentrating 
and dialysing ( Edwards J . H . , 1 980 ) . 
Immunologi c te s ts 
Demonst ration o f  serum pre cipitin bands to an extract 
of environmental mate rial indi cates  that an individual has 
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b e en expos e d  to an allergen.  Thi s can b e  use f�l in e pid­
emiologi c s t udi e s  and also in identi fying the antigen . The 
identi fi cati on o f  asymptomatic indivi duals wi th pre cipitins 
is important as continued exposure may pre cipitate HP 
( Pi ckering C . A . C . , Moore W . K. S . , Lacey J . , 1 976 ) . 
Gel di f fusion te chni que s are the most  commonly use d  
methods in d e te rmining expo sure t o  an allergen. The ini tial 
s: ,t ep  is t o  prepare the antigen. Environmental material , 
s uch as humi di fier  water , baffle plate s ludge and filter 
debri s  is  c oncentrate d  through filtration then air dialyse d  
( although c entri fugati on followed by s oni cation i s  also 
re liable ) . Extracts from pure i solat e s  can be  prepared by 
culture in a broth medium such as casein hydro lysate for 
fungi and a nutrient broth for bacteria.  The bro th is  then 
dialysed and the cells extracted by a Hughe s Pre ss  (Edwards 
J .  H .  , 1 980 ) .. 
The ge l di ffusi on plat e s  are prepared using 1 %  puri fie d  
agar i n  a buffere d s o lution e g .  Mcilraines ' citrate-phosphat e  
buffer or b arbi tone buffe r .  A central well o f  1 0mm i s  cut 
into the agar with 4mm diame ter peripheral wells in a hexag­
onal arrangement 1 0mm centre t o  centre apart . The te s t  serum 
is  placed  in  the c entral well and extracts are placed in the 
surrounding well s .  Plat e s  are incubated at room temperature 
for two day s  ( Edwards J . H . , 1 980 ; Hudson L . , Hay F. C . , 1 97 6 ) . 
Followi ng incubation the plates  can be read dire ctly 
using an obli que light source or they can b e  stained with 
a pro tein dye , e g .  Coumas sie b lue ( Hudson J� . , Hay F. C . , 1 976 ) . 
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A pre cipi tin band forms where the antigen and antibo dy me e t .  
Multiple line s o f  pre cipi tation will b e  pres ent i f  the ant­
igen and antibody contain several molecular species  ( Hudson 
L . , Hay F . C . , 1 976 ) . 
Figure 2 
Gel di ffusion plate 
( Huds on L . , Hay F . C . , 1 976 ) 
Antigen - centre 
Positive serum - bot tom le ft , top left , t o p  
ri ght 
Negative serum - bo ttom ri ght 
ELISA te chni ques have been employed to demonstrate 
exposure to environmental material .  Go od correlation has 
been  observed b e twe en the re sults of  ge l di ffusion and 
ELISA t e s t s  ( Co ckcroft A . , Edwards J . , Bevan c . , 1 98 1 ) . 
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Epidemiology 
Aircondi ti oning systems provide a perfe ct environment 
for the growth o f  a range o f  mi croorgani sms including moulds , 
fungi , amo e b ae , bacteri a  and nematode s (ACOA Report , 1 984 ) . 
Thi s material compri s e s  the allergen that cause s  di s ease 
amongst the buildings ' o cc upants *  An examination of a 
typi cal s t udy demonstrate s  how thi s o c curs . 
During 1 968 and s ub s e quent years , nine men employed 
in a large printing works in Britain , were di splaying re ­
current re s piratory symptoms during the winte r  months . 
Complaints were most common after weekends or other absence s .  
Inves tigato rs considered the symptoms to b e  suggestive o f  an 
allergi c di s eas e wi th the s us pi ci on o f  an airb orne allergen.  
Betwee n  October and May , the ventilati on sys tem used 
water  from the town supply for the humidi fier.  Re circulation 
was ne ces s .ary t o  avoid was te and a b i o cide ( Panacide , BDH ) , 
re commended by the Printing Industry Research As so ciati on , 
was added t o  the water t o  control bacterial growth . In 
spite  o f  this there was consi de rable s lime growth on the 
baffle pla te s  through whi ch the air left the humi di fi cation 
chamb er.  In summer.  c ooling was achieved through the use of  
bore-hole water whi ch was run to  was te after being sprayed 
into the humidifier once only . 
The air-intake was a variable mixture of  fresh and re ­
circulate d  air.  The  proporti on of  fre sh air ro se to  50% 
during the cooler months and fell to 2% in summer ( Pi ckering 
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C . A . C . , M o o r e  W . K . S . , Lacey J . , 1 976 ) . 
Thi s case is  one o f  a number  involving printing works 
( Panott W . F . , Blyth W . , 1 980 ; Edwards J . H . , 1 980 ; Fri end 
J . A . R . � Gaddie J . , Palmer K . N . V . , 1 977 ) . It appears that 
paper ,  rayon fly and off-set  powders consisting of di sacch­
aride s and polysac charides encourages mi crobial growt h .  In 
the case study outlined , re circulated  air was use d  parti cul­
arly in the cooler  months when symptoms were mos t not i ceable . 
This most  probably provided the vehi cle for the printing 
waste to contaminate the airc onditioning system.  Re circu­
lated water appears to have enhanced the degree o f  c ontamin­
ation despi t e  the use of a bio cide . 
Reservoir 
Organi c du st contaminating the airconditi oning system 
provides  a b i omas s for mi croorganisms entering from the air 
and water  suppli e s  ( Marinkovi ch V . A . , Novey H . S . , 1 983 ) . 
Multipli cat i on o f  the se organisms o c curs parti cularly in 
the humi di fier water b ut also on the baffle plate s .  Contam­
ination o f  ducts and false  cei lings with dust can als o provi de 
a source o f  allergeni c mat e ri al .  
Transmi ss ion 
It is not always pos sible to prove that the mode of 
transmi s s i o n  in o utbreaks of  HP is  airb orne , however , i t  i s  
apparent that thi s is  most  like ly .  Organi sms have b e en i s o l­
ated from air sample s to whi ch pre cipi tin bands have b e en 
demonstrated in symptomati c  patients ( Parrot W. F . , Blyth w. , 
1 980 ) . 
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Antigeni c  material has been obtaine d from humidi fi er 
water that has  not b een re covered by culture ( Marinkovi ch 
V . A . , Novey H . S . , 1 98 3 ) . As most air sampling t e chniq ue s  
rely o n  the i so lation of  mi croorgani sms , i t  i s  possible the 
allergen has b e en mi ssed .  Liquid impingement sample s may 
assist , howe ve r ,  large volumes o f  air would be  re quired s o  
that the allergen could b e  concentrated and thus the mode 
of transmi ssi on demonstrated.  
Further evidence for an airb orne route of  transmis s i on 
i s  sugge sted  by reproduction o f  symptoms wi th re spiratory 
challenge ( Fink J . N . , Banaszak E . F . , Barbo riak J . J . , 1 976 ) . 
Sus ceptible h o s t s  
It  i s  n o t  unders tood why only 3- 1 6% o f  people exposed 
to allergens deve lop HP ( Arnow P . M . , Fink J . N . , S chlueter 
D . P . , 1 978 ) . Geneti c s tudies have no t dete cted cons i stent 
di ffe renc e s  i n  the frequency of spe ci fi c  HLA antigens ' betwee n  
pati ents and control populati ons ( Robbins S . L . , Cotran R . S . , 
Kumar v . , 1 98 4 ) . It  i s  also unclear why some sub j e cts  re­
s pond to the allergen by developing symptoms of the acute 
di sease  whil e  o thers acquire the insi dio us form o f  HP . 
It has b e en s ugge sted  that the deve lopment o f  pre cipitins 
is  the first  s tage in HP and that continued exposure to  the 
allergen may pre cipitate disease ( Pi cke ring C . A . C . , Moore 
W. K. S . , Lacey J . , 1 976 ) . Certainly , s urveys of  the general 
population have fai led to show, pre cipitins whi lst up to 
7 5% of  pe ople e xposed to allergens deve lop them ( Co ckcroft A . , 
Edwards J . , Bevan C. , 1 98 1 ) . 
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No corre lati on has b e en made b e twee n  smoking and 
s us ceptibili ty t o  HP ( Edwards J . H . , 1 980 ) . People prone 
t o  allergie s  are not  predisposed to the di sease  ( ACOA Report , 
1 98 4 ) . 
Surveying for hypersensitivity pne umoni ti s 
Following the index case ( s ) whi ch alerts the authori ti e s  
t o  the possibi li ty o f  HP , a que stionnaire survey can b e  use­
ful in identi fying o ther workers with symptoms . Suspect 
cas e s  can then be  d e fined from this informat i on ( Arnow P . M . , 
Fink J . N . , S c hlue t e r  D . P . , 1 978 ) . 
A q ue s tionnaire as sists  in the epidemiology o f  the di s­
ease  by  determining the pattern o f  symptoms , the work areas 
of those affe cte d ,  smoking habits e t c .  Thus a typi cal que st­
i onnai re may include : length of employment ; spe cifi c  work 
are a ;  work hours ; symptoms noti ce d ;  peri od over whi ch sympt­
oms e xperi ence d ; s i ck leave ; medi cal his tory ( ACOA Report , 
1 984 ) . 
Control 
Methods that have b e en re commended to  control HP include 
the following : 
1 .  Be tter input filters to reduce the amount o f  dust and 
mi crobial mate ri al that is  drawn into the system.  Cloth or 
fibre filters are unsatis factory .  A pre-fi lter combined wi th 
an e le ctro stati c fi lter enable parti cl e s  le s s  than 5um to b e  
removed .  Additional fi lters may b e  needed at air s upply vents . 
2 .  St eam inj e cti on 'humldifiers should b e  us ed , thus 
e liminating the  nee d  for a re circulating water system.  
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3 . Frequent cleaning t o  reduce the build-up o f  mi cro­
organi sms . Cleaning should be  performe d every 2 - 3  weeks . 
4.  Regular fi lter replacement . 
5 .  The addition o f  chemi cals ( disinfe ctants and b i o cides ) 
i s  recommended by some worke rs but not all , as chemi cals 
may spread to the building and harm the o c cupants . 
6 .  Ultraviolet light at the air intake . 
7 . .  Improved de s i gn o f  the system wi th the e limination o f  
condi tions favourable  to mi crobial growth. The system should 
allow easy a c ce s s  for cleaning and maintenance ( ACOA Report , 
1 984 ; Marinkovi ch V . A . , Novey H . S . , 1 98 3 ) . 
De contaminati on o f  an aircondi ti oning system re quire s 
care ful consideration.  The source o f  contamination needs 
to  be  identi fied b e fore remedial acti ons can be taken . Ul­
timately it may be ne c e ssary to install a di fferent system 
( Co ckcro ft A . , Edwards J . , Bevan C . , 1 98 1 ) . 
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SUMMARY 
Allergi c reacti ons to  organi c dus t spread by air­
conditioning sys tems can be of e i ther an acute or an 
insidi o us nature . Diagnosis  depends upon close attention 
to  the pati ent ' s  his to ry ,  parti cularly e xposure to  condit­
i one d air .  Radiologi c ,  pathologi c and immunologi c te sts 
are availabl e  t o  ass i s t  in diagnosi s .  Ge l di ffusion te sts 
can identi fy asymptomatic  sub j e cts  wi th evi dence of exposure 
to  allergeni c mat e rial e The s e  people may progres s  to HP . 
The identity o f  the allergen may b e  any o f  a number o f  
mi croorgani sms although thermophili c Actinomycete s are the 
mos t  common .  
Preventi on o f  HP can b e  achieved by improving the design 
o f  aircondi ti oning systems , regular cleaning and the use of  
e fficient fi lters . 
A great e r  unde rstanding o f  the pathogeni c me chanisms 
o f  HP as we ll  as the i dentifi cati on of the responsible  
allergens s ho uld improve the diagnos i s  and inve stigation of  
HP . Rapid diagnosis  i s  important in order to  avoid the 
irreversible  lung damage that can o ccur in  the insidi ous 
form of  the di s e as e .  
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CONCLUSION 
The revi e w  o f  material covered in thi s thesis  has 
expo sed certain factors that ne ed t o  be addres sed in an 
overall persp e ctive . Four areas are considered. 
Awarene ss  
There is  no doubt  that the massive publi city surround­
ing the 1 976  outbreak o f  LD in Philadelphia , contributed to 
the increase d  diagnos i s  o f  the di seas e . Informed medi cal 
o ffi cers and s ci enti sts  were able to dire c t  their attention 
towards this diagnos i s . HP has not attracted s o  much inter­
est  and may be misdiagno sed as a re sult .  A greater appre c­
iation of the e pi demiologi c aspe cts of HP and LD will also 
aid in thei r  prevention . 
Whilst engine e ring and medi cal personnel can be  further 
info rmed regarding the s e  di seas e s , a maj or breakthrough in 
control will  b e  achieved by educating the publi c .  I f  those 
working in airconditi oned buildings are made aware of various 
aspe cts  of  LD and HP , then they may as sist  diagno sis  through 
early re cognition o f  the symptoms . 
Preventi on 
The prin ci pal site  o f  contaminati on by LD bacilli ( LDB )  
is  the cooling tower.  The se  structure s are situate d  o n  the 
top o f  buildings and are e xpos ed to the environment . 
Control o f  LDB in cooling tower water represents the first 
step in preventi on. It  i s  not clear i f  contamination could 
be e liminate d  through design alteration , b ut thi s could be  
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determined .  At  pre sent , b i o cide treatment i s  the re commended 
form o f  control , however , there is a need to improve the 
e ffi ciency and safe ty o f  these  chemi cals . 
Home humidifying units may repre sent a s i gni fi cant res­
ervoir for LDB and o ther microo rganisms .  The publi c need to 
b e  educated wi th regard to  the hazards that can o c cur i f  the 
systems are inadequate ly maintained allowing mi crobial con­
tamination. Both LD and HP can be contracted from thi s sit­
uation. 
Water  re cycling humidi fiers such as the spray humidi fi e r  
are the maj o r  source s o f  H P  allergens . St eam humidi fiers 
do not b e come c ontaminate d  and are re commended .  
E fficient fi ltrati on at the air inlet will re s trict the 
number o f  mi croorganisms in contact with airconditioning 
apparatus . Such filtration should consist of a coarse pre ­
filter with a se cond fi lter capable of removing parti cles 
of 0 . 0 1 um in s i z e . An ele ctro s tati c filte r ,  although e xpens ­
ive , would b e  appropriate . UV filtration may b e  use ful in 
hospital rooms t o  prevent cro s s  infe ction , but i ts use in 
the aircondi tioning system is doub tful . 
Workers in b ui ldings are exposed  to a concentrati on of  
mi croorgani sms that they would not e xperience in the open 
air. Thi s factor increase s  their s us ceptibility to disease 
·· due t o  the ino culum challenge that they may e xperience � I f  
airchange rate s  were increased ( without causing uncomfortable 
draughts ) , then the disease thresho ld may be  avoided.  
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It has b e en reporte d that a de crease in re lative humid­
ity to b e low 30% can increase the like lihood of infe c t i on.  
Many aircondi tioning systems in Australia do not incorporate 
a humidifi e r  b e cause the air is generally regarded as being 
suffi ciently mois t .  I f ,  howeve r ,  humidi ty did fall b e low 
30% the fac i l i ty would not be  available to rais e  i t .  This 
may re sult in  irri tati on and infe cti on , parti cularly t o  the 
mucosal surface s .  It i s  not known i f  this would be a pre­
dispo sing factor t o  e i ther LD o r  HP but it c ould be  determined 
using animal models  and pos sib ly through retrospe ctive or 
prospe ctive s tudi e s .  
Re claiming e nergy from the aircondi tioning system may 
pre sent a s i gni fi cant hazard i f  not performed with caution. 
Heat e xchangers appear to be perfe ctly safe , but re circulating 
air and water can be a dangerous practice . In the printing 
industry , for instance , i t  has b e en reported that paper waste  
has contaminated humidi fiers during the re cycling o f  air thus 
providing a nutrient s o urce for the multipli cati on o f  mi cro­
organisms . I f  air and water  are to b e  re cycled the m o s t  
stringent condi tions must b e  s e t  to ensure complete safe ty .  
Printing and textile industri e s  have been involved i n  
multiple outbreaks of  H P  while a similar trend has b e en not­
iced  in ho spitals and mental ins titutions wi th LD. Certain 
individuals are parti cularly sus ceptible to LD such as the 
aged , smokers and renal transplant patients . The s e  observ­
ations may as si s t  in c ontrol and inve stigation o f  LD and HP . 
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Further studi es  re garding predispo si tion to the se  diseases 
may reveal valuab le information that can identi fy people at 
risk o f  acquiring them . 
Probab ly the mos t  signifi cant factor that will  influence 
the control o f  mi crobi o lo gi cal contaminati on in aircondition­
ing systems i s  improvement of their design.  The first step 
i s  to improve the acce s s ibi lity s o  that effective cleaning 
can be achieved followed by a move to eliminate water-contain­
ing apparatus . 
Guideline s for inve stigating airconditioning sys tems 
In the event o f  a dis ease presumed to have b e en acquired 
from an aircondi ti oning system , the building concerned will 
requi re e xtensive inve s tigation. The following guidelines 
are offered for c onducting thi s s tudy , howeve r ,  i t  must be 
understood that each inve stigati on will require an individual 
approach. 
1 .  The patient ' s  his tory : i s  obtained along with a pre­
sumptive di�gno si s .  It  should b e  po s sible to  di ffer­
entiate betwe en HP and LD at this s tage . 
2 .  Examination o f  the aircondi tioning system : is  per­
formed pre ferably in conj unction with the site  engine er.  
N . B .  The hot water system should also b e  examined if 
LD i s  s uspe c t e d .  
Consider  the fo llowi�g : 
design 
airflow ( including the air intake ) 
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water-containing apparatus 
condition o f  the system 
the maintenance pro cedures and standards 
filters , type and c ondition 
re cycling o f  air and water  
use o f  the bui lding ( e g .  printing works , hospital ) 
3 .  Spe cimen colle c t i on : is  performed early in the inve st­
igat i on as the sys tem  will  ne ed to be c lo s e d  down ,  all 
water  drained ,  and cleaning ini tiat e d .  
Colle ct : 
water from  all site s , including s o urce water · 
dust and o rgani c material 
b lood  spe cimens from all workers 
airsampling , i f  the inve stigators have the 
e quipmen t  and e xpertise  
4.  A q ue s t ionnaire s urvey : i s  conducte d .  
5 .  Laboratory investigations : 
LD - culture o f  water spe cimens for LDB 
HP -
dire ct  fluore s cent antibody tests on water  
spe c imens for LDB 
serology for antibodies  ( a convale s cent serum 
spe cimen will  be  required ) . 
culture o f  water and o ther environmental spe c-
imens for the; rrr.ophi li c Actinomy cetes ., 
amoebae , bacteria , fungi 
micro s c o py for mite s , nematodes , algae , pollen , 
prot o zoa, other 
immunodi ffusion studie s  for anti gen and 
pre c i pitin band dete ction 
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Store all  material for re tro spe ctive analysi s .  
6 .  Report /consider further action 
A l l  well-equippe d laboratori e s  should be  able to 
perform the se  inve s tigations . 
LD Research 
The indire ct fluores cent antibody test  ( IFAT ) performed 
on serum c an  be diagnosti cally use ful when IgM antibodies 
are det e c ted in a titre > 1 6 ,  however ,  there is  no doub t  that 
more rapi d  te chnique s are needed for the diagnosis o f  LD . 
There are two avenues worth pursuing , i ) the dete ction of  
urinary ant igen , i i ) the use  o f  mono clonal antis era in  dir­
e ct fluore s c ent antibody ( DFA ) te chniques so as to overcome 
problems wi th nonspe cifi c fluo re s cence . 
One maj o r  disadvantage of  the IFAT is  that all s era­
groups o f  LDB mus t be t e s ted b e fore the serum can be regarde d  
a s  negative . At pre sent at leas t 1 3  sero groups are known.  
Study should b e  dire ct e d  towards finding a common antigen. 
A le ss  s ati s factory alternative would be  to de termine the 
serogroups o f  LDB pre sent in the area by e xamining local cool-
ing towers and hot water  systems . The prevalent strains of  
LDB could then be use d  in the I FAT . 
The re lati onship b e twe en LDB and other mi croorgani sms 
b ears clo s e r  attenti on . Some degree o f  symb iosi s appears 
to o c cur be twe en LDB and amoebae and also  wi th b lue-gre en 
algae . Rus t and possibly other inorgani c material may also 
act  as growth promotants .  The s urvival o f  LDB in treated 
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cooling towers may b e  linked with the s e  factors . 
Eviden c e  indi cates  that LDB produces  a toxin , alb e i t  
different t o  that o f  o ther gram negative organi sms .  Fur­
ther res earc h  i s  re quired t o  determine more o f  the patho­
gene s i s  o f  this  disease parti cularly with re spe ct to toxin 
production.  
The sugge stion has be en made that Pontiac fever i s  a 
type o f  HP wi th the allergen being amoebae containing in­
ge sted LDB . This may e xplain certain di fferences between 
this di sease and LDB . Environmental material and serum from 
affe cted indivi duals will be re quire d in order to pursue this 
avenue of inve s tigation . 
Airsampling has not b e en successful in i s o lating LDB 
and yet use ful information may b e  obtained i f  thi s were 
pos sible . One o f  the prob lems i s  that LDB are di fficult to  
grow on art i fi cial me dia and as  airb orne organisms may be  
damaged anyway , the di ffi cultie s  are compounde d .  The use 
o f  an Anderson air sampler is no t indi cated  in thi s circum­
s tance b ut possibly a liquid impinger would b e  satisfactory .  
The re c overy flui d would contain an increased concentration 
of sugar and als o ferric pyropho s phat e  and 1-cysteine . A 
se le ctive me dium would then be  used after a suitable re covery 
peri o d .  A lternatively a DFA te st  could b e  performed o n  the 
liquid impinger fluj_d,  although the viabili ty of organisms 
would not b e  de termined . 
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HP Re search 
A maj or factor hindering re search into HP has b e e n  
the use o f  inconsistent and confusing nomenclature . In 
thi s the si s  the terminology use d  by Banazak , who first des� 
cribed the di s ease , i s  pro pose d .  The t e rms HP acute form 
and HP insidious form are b o th ac curate and des cri ptive . 
If  a de finition o f  the two forms o f  HP c ould be  agree d  upon , 
then simi lari tie s  and deviations from thi s re ference point 
would be evi d ent . 
There i s  relatively little known about the di seas e , HP . 
Fundamental informati on has ye t to  b e  obtained concerning 
the nature o f  the allergen , predisposing factors , the sig­
ni fi cance o f  pre cipi tin bands and the mode o f  transmi ssion .. 
The ge l di ffusion te st  i s  pres ently employed to determine 
e xpos ure to the alle rge n ,  however .  thi s is a re lative ly 
crude te chni que . Although i t  may turn out to b e  suffi ci ently 
sensitive for thi s appli cation , the development o f  more 
s ophisti cated pro cedure s such as ELISA and e le ctrophoresis 
sho uld be  encouraged in an e ffort to  improve knowledge . 
The numbe r  o f  cas e s  o f  HP o ccurring in printing works 
prompts further considerat i on.  It should be easy to deter­
mine if paper-waste is contaminating the aircondi tioning 
system and encouraging mi crobial growth . A detailed  s tudy 
o f  printing . .  wo:rJ.o:: may b e  a valuable place in whi ch to  commence  
re search into HP .  
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Hypersensi tivity pne umoni ti s and Legionnaire s '  dis eas e 
are relatively unc ommo n  di seas e s .  HP affe cts  apparently 
h ealthy people , but i f  diagnos e d  early , s e rious conse quences 
can be  avoide d .  LD rarely affe cts healthy indivi duals and 
should not cause alarm t o  the general population. The re i s  
a pos sibili ty that o ther dis eas es  will b e  ass o ciated wi th 
m i crobiologi cally contaminated  airconditioning systems but 
i t  is  unlikely that they will b e  li fe -threatening or  they 
would otherwi s e  have already b e en documented .  
The indi cations are that HP and LD c ould b e  sub s tantially 
prevented  through ins ti tuting the re commendations included 
in this the si s . Disease  amongst some sus c e ptible ho sts  
s uch as  renal t rans pl ant pati ents , howe ve r ,  may b e  unavoidable .. 
T he· factors that will control the se  diseas e s  in the forseeab l e  
future are awarenes s , preventative te chni ques and further 
r e s earch. In the event of di s ease o c c urring , the guidelines 
pre s ented here wi ll  a s s i s t  in diagno sis . 
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A FINAL COMMENT . . . . •  
. 4"" 
"WHAT'S ALL THIS NONSENSE ABOUT SOME KIND OF FUNGI OR 
BACTERIA IN THE VENTILATING SYSTEM?" 
_ • . • • . • . . •  Courtesy VIctorian Public Service Asaoclatlon. 
